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Madison High School 
BOONE 9th Street, Madison, SD 

CANDY TO 
No matter how old you are 
you'll alway be excited to 
catch candy a demon trated 
by these teenagers. 

LOOK MA I'M A STAR 

arah Green how off her 
Mi Hollywood look. 



RELAXING IN TYLE 

Kindra orby, Heather Lingle, 
Courtnie B ck and Bobbi Jo 

SHOWING THEIR SPIRIT 

Abbie Reuter, Katie Reuter, 
Amy Youman , Amanda 

tetler, and Je e :!iller enjoy 
one of the ea on' football 
game. 

STRUTTING THEIR STUFF 

ean Heeney, Je e Miller, 
Luke Youman , Kevin 
John on and Milo atwick 
enjoy a little male bonding at 
the car wa h. 

CELEBRATING LIFE 

was Luke Morgan, Amber 
Alt: on, Ryan annan, Justin 
Hoff, John tien and Regina 
Dixon. 



Justin Cole 

"I would definately have to do 
omething about the law 

enforcement fir t off, then I'd 
tak Brad Wede's mustang or 

ick Prostrollo's demo and 
drive around on the preciou 
football practice field ." 

Kari Ullom 
"I would definitely throw a 
party, and then run naked 
through the streets ." 

What would you do if you were 

Cll'e you erertratched wz 
animalbreakfreefronz its 
lcaslz? .j lt.flrsl it just stands 

----.....A.tlze re, not knOL t:- in o· ll'fWl lO 

do, tlzen it ones cra::y!! .;ifur a tl'lzilc t/l( 
wzinzal sculo; dmrn and returns to t/l( 
lcaslz, but stilltlzinks e?fnete- ways to o·et a 
liLLie cra::y. Jn some ways !JIS students 
re sen zblc wzleaslzcd an in zals. 

On the first day e?l sclwol, son w stud(lzls 
just stood there; they didn't knmi/ tdwtlu rto 
lx cifraicl or c.Ycite d. Tlzen lwmccon zming 
cw ne, tlze stude nl body turned into wz in wls. 
\~ e trent cra::.y! l\ r dressed likr nerds, 
lzippirs, and cowboys; tt'e puslzrd prnnies 
II' itlz our noses, and cor errd otlzer people 
tritlz slwrino· cream and eo·o-.c;. l~ e did 
wzy Liz i1zo- n· e could to express ourse lr e s .. j !fle r 
lwnzeconunino· tre seulcd down, and re
turned to tlze lcaslz. 

it 1 r as great ye arfor e.lpressino· yourself 
tr!zether it's tlze trlwle student body not 
clzarino· at a basketball o-anze or thr o-recll 
participation for lwn ze coming's dress-up 
days. 1\ e all e.\press our crazy t~;ays, and 
1 r oitfortlwt day 1 dwn 1 e-e cwz be completcl.Lf 
wzlc as/zed. L IZLiltlznzt t5e hare -5-42 stude1lls 
to nwke me nwrics 1 ~;itlz .. ) Is you look ell the 
pao·rs of this book 1 r r hope that you ren zrn z
/x r all oftlzcfrinnlships you 11 zadr wzd all eij· 
the cra::y tinzcs you fwd. 

Corey Simpson 
"I would go ' hopping' at 
Victoria' ecret with Lucas 
Dietterle." 

Ashlei Fawbush 
"I don't know." 



LOOKING FINE 

John Miller and Erik Mullen 
take a break from dancing at 
the Winter Formal. 

ALL SMILES 

Leah Keating and Erin 
Magnu on beam at the 
Winter Formal. 

CHILLING Our 

Chri Thomp on and Luke 
Youman take a break 
during cia . 

"cachfriend represrnts a w-orld in us, a U/orld possib(y nol born 
until they arrir- , and il is on(y by this nwelina that a new world 
is born." --J lnais. in, author 

Clifford Glenn Stone 
lay 2-5, 19r~2 -./ Iuo·usl 20, 199<:, 

check out his website at: http:/ /www.usd.edu/ -cstone 
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WHAT A BUNCH OF NERDS 
Abby Leighton, J osh el on, 
Jenny Callahan, Penni 

mith and Chris Saufley had 
fun on erd Day. 

stud tlt 's life 

can !Je a 

Jascinlaling· 

tin1e filled with 

all kinds of 

wonderful 

and terrible 

events. While 

sotne people 

lit:Je in a dark 

secludecl val

ley others li-ve 

on the edg·e of 

the cliff and ev

ery choice that 

we make takes 

us closer to our 
THE SITE OF A FRE HMAN 

Brad Plack plea ed everyone destiny. 
with hi ability to push a 
penny with his no e. 

" 

._5 tnA.mt .Lif t ;bivi.siDn j d. ~~ 



ale orbin and J arae Wir 
how off th ir glamourou 
tr ak of blonde. 

0 

''NEVER AGAIN'' 
"I won't ever let my friend 
highlite my hair again. I think 
they have too much fun 
hearing me queal in pain ," 
ay Amanda eville. ''Yep!" 

replie Brooke Begeman. 

INAHURRY 

Tammy Marko hurrie to her 
eat as he realize he ha 

left the curler in her hair. 

WHITE AS A GHO T 

had Bla ius want d to ee if 
blonde really do have more 
fun . 

All the Colors of the 
Rainbow 

R
d, yd/01r, IJluc, and onen arc the colors. 

It's the latest trend. Scren out ciftcn stu
dents swT(lJCd do it. \\ lwt is it? ·Strwk 
·no·, dyeing, hicrh/io·/uing, and IJlwchi1W . 

. Ill these dc.c;c·rilx adding to or takino· out color to 
your hair. \\luther it's 1rithjbod colorino·, marker, 
or dye it's all he c 11 I ric d. The most con 1111011 tl! is ywr 
tras 10 add IJ!ondc. Tl1e me rage cost cif colorincr your 
hairlras!Jclll'((ll .).) 10. ·10 ifyou did it yourself. IJ 
you fwd it done profc ssionally, lx 11 rc c 11 S20 to S-10. 

Do you kn01r the difference lxtlrccnthc tcm1s? 
Blwching makes your natural hair color liohter. 
D.ljcina makes your natural hair color clarke r. 

.} Jiah/iting adds color to lillie strands cif hair all 
around your hwd. ·S'trwkincr adds Cl more drastic 
color 10 thicker strands cif lwir in JC1 rc r spots around 
your hwd. 

· o ~rill this fad die out like other Ire nds, or 1r ill it 
stick aroundjb a 1rhile?. lccordino· to 'VJ IS students 
you tvill be sc cing colors and stripes for a 1r hilc. 



WHOA BABY 
tacey Kalvig and Lesli 

Corbin bring u back in time 
with their fabulou do' . 

GQ 
Tom Pankratz how u hi 
tunning mile to match hi 
tylin' hair. 

THEY ALL WORK 
Mike Byrd couldn't decide 
which color to u e o he added 
them all. 

What ad
vice would 

• youg1ve 
on dyeing 
your hair? 

"Never let 
Mary Lindsay 
d •t " 0 I • 

Carrie Threadgold 

"If you want 
attention, dye
ing your hair 
is a good way 
to get it." 
Brett Hoffman 



What do you 
do on the 
weekends? 

"I try to have a social 

life,but being grounded 

always gets in the way." 

Teryl Keppen 

"Work at day, play at 

night." 

Chad Thomson 

"Jesse Olson and I like to 

get together and practice 

our Kung Fu fighting." 

Luke Youmans 

"All I do is work!" 

Stacey Budahl 

"We drive around with with 

the heater on high and our 

windows rolled down." 

Rita Smithers 

"I hang out with my 

friends." 

Jackie Kuyper 

SWEET MUSIC 
fill the ear of Tony Heeney, 
Tyler chuurman , Rus ell 
Wei e, Audrey Muellenberg 
and Aric Lowe at the Cel
ebrate Life Concert. 

"ITS ALL ABOUT AIM." 
John Stein trie to score in a 
game of nooker. 

SERVICE WITH A SMILE 
Jody Anderson, tacia Murray 
and J e e Miller pend many 
hour working at the Dariy 
Queen. 



A Night Out 

I 
'.c; 8:00 on :Priday nio·/ll and you're ready 10 go. 
~'o where arc you aoing? Drire around, 
r-ork, head 10 the Smokclwuse, or jw>t hcu w out 
-r-ith friends are all possibilities. 

"-There is nothing 10 do," is a common phrase ~-r-e 
heard frorn Madison's youth, so ~e decided to take a 
look at 1J J. students' socialliFes. 

One of the Jar:orilC places 10 hang out is the 
Smokehouse. Pool, snooker, cards and darts arc 
some common games played there. 

"~\here er-erylxxly knmr s your name and they 'rc 
alt r-ay.c; o·lad you came," said Dustin Patc·/1 1r hen 
asked about the snwkclwuse. 

Others take admntaac of food places like Sub~-r-ay 
or Dai1:y OJ:. wen and just talk for hours. 

l\ hen 1adison ju.c;t isn't enough fun some head 
to -Siou.>.: .falls. There they can go to the mall, see a 
c a ric ty cif moFics, and cruise the "loop." 

t\ hat 1 t:-e clisc-orered I-t; as that students, despite j,i;hal 
they say, hal' c fowld a r ariety of ways to fill up their 
~eckc11ds. 

CRUISIN' AROUND 
Katie Cummins and Beth 
Pederson find great joy in 
driving to their destination. 

HACKIN' IT UP 
Jon Lee, Zack Heilman, Matt 

udenga, Adam Miller and 
John Miller entertain them
selves with a little sack. 

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT AT 
DAIRY QUEEN 
Mitchell Walker, Abby 
Leighton, Jenna Assmus and 
Ju tin Zerfa enjoy their 
treats. 

"HAVE A GOOD NIGHT," 
Becca Bergheim spend many 
of her nights working at 
Madi on Jack and Jill. 



OFF TO THE HOE-DOWN 
Brittni Begeman and Tyler 

chuurman ju t got ofT their 
~Blazing addle ,"which 
tipped off Thursday' them . 
Todd tiller rode away with 
be l cowboy. 

PEACE AND LOVE MAN 

Tom iel en and Beth 
Feder on tep back to the 70' 
for " atuday ight Fever," 
Wedne day' theme. The be t 
disco diva wa awarded to 
Karli Threadgold. 

STICK'EMUP 
ean Heeney fla hes hi guns 

for the camera during Home
coming week. 

NERD" 
n Tue day Ju tin Hoff and 

Kim Giltner dre ed the part 
p rfectly. The award for best 
g ek went to Kindra orby. 

... .... _., Camera) 
Action 

M oric thuncs fi)/:} lonzcwnzing kic-ked (dT 
ct sfiOll:-st9./.JPilw crc:nt. The Student 
Cowzctl (ijjc n d a pn::::c 10 the studc 111 
1rl10 ll'Cis dro;scd most outrcwwusf.y for 

the nzor ic of the day. 
Tuesday, tlu lzalls 1rcrc flll((/lrith g((ks decked 

out in old glasses, pocket protectors and nzisnwtdud 
plaids, I\ c dnc sday. studu zts 1rc nt all out fi>r the 
occasion, this time in their IH st disco dw zcill[}' dotlu s. 
The n10r ic tlzc nzc s c ndc d on Tlwrsda.LJ. c·o1r IJO.LJ hats, 
boots. wzd bio·/Hitlmckks decorated \,Jj J.) \ IWrcst 
WI r /;oys. . 

Tlzc tlu nzo; continued 1rith a ". \iglzt at the 'Jlor-
ic s "fi>r co1w wtio11 011 \lOJzda.y. The ({.td.LJ Dogs fwd 
WI (llt'(I.Lj O'(lfJie 011 Tuesday in r cmzillion ll'h(J'( thc.y 
lost, buttlu.L) mnze up 1rith et one point 1rin rcrsus 
·S'iOU.\' \"alley 011 //1( road T/wrsday . .friday Ll'(l.'; 

!)pirit Da_tj 1rith a dosed lunch lzour, 1rhidz low/ 
ruzdors wnzc and .w 11'((/. ·ztu sch.ool c!a.Lj came to a 
dose aftc r the (/ass Of.ynzptc·s . .fndcty s jootball 
nwtch-up against a tough Tri- \'alley twnz ended in 
a h>:'>s j()l· tlu 8ulld(JO'S . . Y.o/~o1r ~~ w the f:!.m11e, ~ \ c st 
T1r uzs Thwte r o/Tuul 11101' te s for S 1, ·Sonzc tlwl{:{ 
tlbout loru wz(/ trcr ;lficr. 

Despite tfzc succ·c ss (?[J!onze coming 1r (( k, nzw l.LJ 
students 1rcrc mWI'Jj Ol'(l' the absence of a home girls 
baskctball game . . \ot onl.y 1u re the fa/zs upset, lmt 
tlzc sc nior o·ir/.c; Jdt tlzc,y fwd/;(( 11 dzwtc d out (if tlu ir 
final./lonu('()nzing p,mncs. 

)fCuzdy ({.c said, ''The tcmn ll'CIS disappointed 1rith 
the 1wy things 1rcrc lzwzdkd b.LJ the adnzinistmtion." 

.) lonuconwzg 1ras wny;kte 1rith inzprorcmozt, .L)Cl 
some lwrc lost the idw clj school spirit! 
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TOUGH STUFF 
Edward Wendel pull as tough 
a he can for the ophomore 
during tug-of-war at the lass 
Olympic . 

IT'S TOUGH PICKIN' A 
BUDDY WHEN YOU'RE A 
NERD 
Even with the difficultie 
Chad Thorn on ha ucce -
fully picked Cale orbin a a 
pal. 

The cla of '99 wa the 
returning champ of the la 
Olympic , aided by Becca 
Bergheim, John tien, 
Courtney Lowe and lr. 

wann. 

Did you enjoy 
Homecoming? 
"I liked it because it was 

funny, and it brought the 

whole school together." 

Marcela Pereira 

"It was pretty cool." 

Kenn Whittle 

"It sucked because 

footba II is the only 

sport 'classified' as a 

Homecoming sport and 

school spirit was lacking, 

but the class competition 

f " was un. 

Rachel Sanborn 



A DELIGHTFUL DUET 

Amanda tetl r and Laura 
Wik n ing their way to a 
third place finish in th talent 
how. 

1998 HOMECOMING 
ROYALTY 

Brett Hoffman, Luke 
Youman , John tien, Milo 

atwick, Julia Me ary, alley 
Meyer, Amanda chultz, 
Kimberly Giltner, King Ju tin 
Hoff, and Queen Anneka 
Blum. 

SMILE PRETTY! 
Ju tin Hoff and Anneka Blum 
take a minute to po e for the 
camera a the newly-crowned 
King and Queen. 



A Year Like No Other 

E
ght talent acts, a 1u 1r lomtion, and 11!( nw 
·ic s of jriu1d:c; nzadc Coronation (l/1 ( r ( nt like 
zo oth( r . . \ot on/.lj 1rc r( t/za( ( ig/11 talc nt 
wts, 111W1.1J studu1tsjcltth(.lj Lt'(J"( lxtt(r/h(n 

( 1'(1". 

Tlu ccr( nzony 1ras l1cld (1//h( Dakota Pmiri( 
Ptauhous( 1 r hid 1 a/lc)lt' ( d roonz .for mor( /)( oplc 
1rf1ic/1 lUIS d(flnitd.lj n((d(d /)(("(IUS( IIIW1.lj fwd [O 

utili::( t/z( swndi1w room. 
-Th( Stud( nt Council took us mwy to th( Lt'O!ld( r

jid 1rorld oft(c/uzolog.lj during the slid( sh01r. In-
s/( ad (if hm ino· tlu old, noi.<;_lj slid( proj((·tor, th( class 
pictur(.c; tr(r( (T((l/(d digitall.lj on a wnzpuur. Tlzis 
a/lc)ll'(d us to display pictur(.c; (!fourfriu1d, Cl{ff 
8ton( .. }oi/Olringtlu slide shcm, tha( ll"CIS tinufor 
r(IIU1111Jcrcu1N CIS e1sin(rlc spotlight shined upon the 
c 111/)/.lj (·hair that1ras onN oN·upicd !J.lj our IH lor(d 
·Ailw, Curtis Beesley. 

tru1tuall.lj it LL"els tinz( to wuww1t( th( HJ9C, 
.} lon1(COII1in o· .A.'i1w and Ql(e'll.. Iji( r tlzc !Jicwra
phics and pr(.<;uztation.c; ofalltl1c cw1didatcs . .justin 

.} h?ff w1d. [nll(ka 8/unz 1rere crOll'Jl(d as the lULl' 

king w 1d qu(( n. 
Tfws ended WW[/z(r CorOIWliOn, and Lrit/z i/Ll'ere 

111cnwrics to send 1ritlz tlu stud(nts cifawarlike no 
othc r. 

"DANCIN' MACHINE" 
Brie Elp rt tear up the tage 
with her siylin' dance moves 
a she groove right into a 
econd place finish in the 

talent comp tition. 

THE NEXT CELINE DION 
Kari a Pierce wow the 
judges and take fir t place 

inging "My Heart Will Go 
On". 

I THINK I'M GOI G OUT 
OF MY HEAD! 
Kyle Eastman and Matt 
Jan . . n plead with Ann •ka to 
make h r understand how she 
makes th m feel. 

They ing, they dane , and 
they tell bad joke . Ma ter of 
Ceremonie , Chris Weiland, 
and Ryan Duffy would do 
anything for a laugh. 



A LOOK BEHIND THE 
CE E 

Emily viii a nd Becky Eich , 
along with many oth r FBLA 
m mber · ·p nt a t lea ·t t n 
hour getting ready for th 

YOU'RE HURTING ME! 

Andy Johnson flinches in pain 
as Pa m we t car fully pin 
on hi · corsage. 

Winter Formal.,..-------------,....--------. 

THE THINKERS 
Jeremy Bartel, Du ty 
Schoenrock and Heather 
Lingle pau e to reflect a Paul 
Green look on. 

THEY HAVE ARRIVED 
"Tada!" ay Teryl Keppen, a 
he and h r date, Eric 

Youmans, nter th Winter 
Wonderland. 

Winter Wonderland 

T u closest one cw1u to tralkill!!." in a \\inter 
1\ onder/and lUIS the night ciftlu \\inter 
formal. · nottjlokc .<;, icc-skating ponds, 
nillctl.<; and SIIOifiiiUI all sparkled in the 

light as t/z( 11 wgiwl nie:ht took Jom 1. -kids w rolinu:, ccu 
halloons, .<;JWttjlakc .<;.falling and a fireplace lu fpc d tmns
.fonnthc n10od to a 1\ inur 1\ ondcrlw1d. 

-This 1rc1s thc first danN trhcrc WI cilmlwl dcuctor tras 
U.<;ed. !ft/z( t/z(lfJC/"0/l(S SU.'>f)(C/((//flo/.<;0111(0/U lt"(l.<; U!ldU 
thc influuu·c thcy could o·nc them a /Jr(((t/wly:c r. IL could 
a/.c;o dc u ct alcohol jr0111 a di.c;tw IN. 

/G2 couples allmdcd the 1\ intcr Jomwl. ·: \(Jt only 
IW-'> it the IJiggcst o-roup ofkids.lmtthc_lJ trac the lxst 
IJdwrcd." .<;aid Jr..] lulm. 

\lwwrics trcrc wpturcd IJ.LJ PlwiOJ!raphic txpnssion.<; 
IJ.lj Dmc · m!ford. -Thc studwt.<; danccd to the lllltsic cif 
Cr.t;stal Uc ar Production.<; out cif \"(/"/IIi/lion. 

-Thc 111usic trct.<;n't a hittl"ith crer.lJOIIc ."/ didn'tlikc thc 
n1u.<;ic IHmusc tlu.lJ ptowd the old )()'.<;."said. llison 
.} ric dot r. 

-The nw!!..·i ·aft ronde rland ended a.<; tlu s1101r 111cltcd 
and the .fm humcd to a.<;/us. -)tud{'/1/S left trith sparkli1w 
C.lJCS a.<; the uzclwnud crcni1w came to a dow. 



HMMMMM ..... . 
igne Errbo and Chris 

Weiland try to fit in having a 
little fun as they ponder about 
life. 

GETI'IN' JIGGY WITH IT 
Thoma Hentge and Chad 
Thorn on watch in awe as 
Tyler chuurman demon-
trate hi lat t move . 

AN INTRIGUING STORY 
Jody Ander on, Amber Lemme 
and Marcela Pereira listen 
intently a athan erfling 
goe on with his story. 

How did you 
feel about 
the alcohol 

sensor being 
used? 

"Good, it 
keeps people 
from attending 
school func
tions under 
the influence." 
Justin Garry 

"I didn't think 
that they were 
necessary, but 
it didn't 
bother me." 
Kelli Gustaf 

.. 
V"1'in ter -g:Drlnl'!t f .J ~ ~~ 



and ending up more con tructive than 
fa dO\; n in the talking in a chat room, like 
and. mputer d ing homework. But when 

and th Internet re a ery the tudent " anted a break, 
big part of meric but the headed to the computer 
mi u e eemed to for game and to hat. Th 
problem. Man tudent · tolerance for game and chat 
headed to the wrong i rht room hifted in differ nt 
without e en kno\ ing it. direction , depending on who 

The Internet contained watched you. orne teacher 
infonnation that could link di couraged both, but other 
you t anywhere in the e m n t to care a much. 
world, but orne of the e Musi l ric with profanity 
ight w re un uitable for a up etting to teacher 

mo t pcopl , e pecially al , but a maintained to a 
tud •nts. h ch ol tried to whi p r. 

regulate the u e of th urfing the web, riding the 
Internet by putting limit on wa s, or orne e en call 
tudent , but littl did they it aili ng the even ea , the 

know, the tud nt w nt to future of c ber pace i here 
the "wrong" ight anyway. and bigger than er. Ju t be 

hat room and p rn re areful r you 'II end up high 
two thing deemed unaccept- and dry. 
able. The chool aid that are Bo anco 

~inFlames 
"S he'll make it one complete lo . 

more day," were "Wow! I that really your 
he Ia t word car?" aid Le lie orbin. 
ourtney Lowe, II that remained wa a 

heard from her father torched frame and a few 
regarding her 19 7 cheerleading ign that had 
Old mobile alai . been in the trunk. 

he drove home from "We could have lo tour 
work on the night of Octo- Courtney, but we're glad we 
ber 17, Lowe' wor t didn't," aid Denni Hegg. 
nightmare became a reality. Howe er, her band hoe 

oticing that her car wa were offered to the fire god , 
overheating, he pulled o er along with numerous CD' 
to the ide of the road ju t and other per onal i tern . 
outh of Juniu . Befor the terrifying event, 

"I wa ju t going to walk ourtney had con idered 
the re t of the way home and putting her car up for ale. 
make my dad feel really "I'm glad I didn't buy it," 
bad," said Lowe, "I had no aid Penni mith. 
idea that my entire car The problem turned out to 
would burn up before my be a plugged catalytic con-
eye . " erter. 

Media ource de cribed "I never really thought that 
it a an engine fire. How- anything like that would ever 
ever, Lowe trongly di - happen to me. I'm lucky I 
agreed. got out of the car when I 

"That wa no engine fire. did," aid Lowe, "from now 
The front end tarted on fire on, I plan on getting any little 
fir t. A I ran from my car, problem with my vehicle 
I turned around and watched checked out and fixed right 
the windows hatter as my away!" 
car quickly engulfed in By Tara Winter and 
flame . " The car wa a Becca Bergheim 

Mhere Do YOu Manf 

to [at loday? 

~ 

~ 

~ 
'· . 
~ 

~ 

McDonalds Taco Johns Dairy Queen 
S% 25% 

WELL,ATLEASTIHAVE 
THE STEERING WHEEL! 
Courtney Lowe hold the 
la t reconizable item from 
her corched car. 

IT'LL LAST ONE MORE 
DAY. 
This is Courtney's proof 
that her father isn't always 
ri ht. 

10% 

~ 
~ 
~ 

Subway Other 
20% IS% 



HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN SILENT ... 
Sti n' cla male look on a he i que tioned by Officer Vilhauer 

Mayhem, Ago~ &Veceitl 

T e air hung heavily 
n the jam-packed 
oom. the ix 
tudent entered, 

silence fell o er the crowd. 
When the final player joined 
the group, the tage wa et 
for the tate v . John tein. 

It all began with a routine 
pick-up in the back of the 
high chool. the arre ting 
officer David Wegener 
approached the vehicle, 
ten ion began to grow. 
Through obriety test and 
adm i ion of drinking, tein 
wa charged and arre ted for 
drunken driving and underage 
con umption. 

t the beginning of the 
trial, the ca e again t the 
defendant looked over
whelming. Fir t, he had not 
only admitted he had drunk 
four to ix beer , but he al o 
failed three out of five 
obriety te t . econdly 

though, when the defendant' 

lawyer, Mr. Parent, cro -
examined the arrc ting 
officer, hi attempt to 
di credit the officer failed 
when he predicted the time 
of day within a minute. With 
many point lo t, the defen e 
truggled on. 

A the trial continued 
though, the juror ' favor 
began to wing lightly to the 
defendant. Attack on the 
rea oning behind obriety 
test gave the juror rea on
able doubt a to how drunk 
the defendant actually was. 

In the closing tatement, 
tate' attorney hri Gile 

pointed out the admi ion of 
tein a to hO\: many beer 

he had and the failing of three 
obriety te t . From the 

defense, Parent again at
tacked the sobriety te t and 
a ked for rea onable doubt. 

When the juror came 
back from a hort delibera
tion, tein wa found not 

guilty on the charge of driving 
while intoxicated, but gui lty 
on the charge of underage 
con umption. 

With the end of the trial, 
the actual effectivene wa 
put into que tion. "I don't 
know if it will have an effect. 
I do hope they are more 
educated about what happen 
and I think it prove there arc 
consequence to their 
action." aid Mr . Lynch 

Abby Leighton aid, "I 
don't think it will effect 
anything. I don't even know 
if half the people paid atten
tion to what wa really going 
on." 

the tudent filed out of 
the auditorium many people 
were till trying to dige t the 
previou cene with many 
que tion till remaining. 
With tein guilty and the trial 
o er, a calm fell over the 
crowd and a feeling of 
clo ure wa all that wa left. 

By Tony mert 

Pet 
Peeves 

What 
bothers 
you the 
most? 

# 10 ... PeopiP \~ho 
puttheirfeetonthe 
ba£'k of yom· chair 
# 9 ... People who 
ask I'm· a drink of vom· 
bewt·a11r 
# B ... fat, dog, or 
human hait· on dothinf1 
# 7 ... People who 
pick thPit· nose in 
publi£' 
# & ... Bad bt·eath 
# 5 ... [sinf1 the 
nm·d "wat·shed" 
# 4 ... When boys 
adjust themselves 
# 3 ... People \\ho 
£'hew with the it· mouth 
open 
# 2 ... Skinny people 
nho think thry are fat 

# 1. ... People 
that drive too 
slowly 

11fmi 111A:J f7 



Tough Actin' Tanactln 
An Editorial on Advertising 

W hat is the one 
thing in your 
ife that really 

matters? We 
mean, really matters. It has 
a profound impact on your 
e ery thought and action. 
You would be a completely 
different person without it. 

o, it's not your family, not 
religion, and not even your 
killer instinct. It is, of course, 
. logan and the products that 
are endorsed by them. 

Maybe you think that this 
is not totally true. Allow u · 
to pro e you wrong. How 
can't you resist "The Crisp 
You Can't Resist!" Maybe 
you hould just do it because 
life is short, play hard. 
Where do you want to go 
today to think different. You 
should be like a rock -1 i ttle, 
yellow, different. Be all you 
can be, silly rabbit-trix are for 
kids, and change the rules
again. Have it your way, 
right away, making quality 
job one because you know it 

is the choice of the next 
generation that is recom
mended by Dr. Mom to help 
you aim high, after you had 
your break today. obody 
better lay a finger on my 
butterfinger, becau e it is the 
fabric of my life, ifl got milk. 
"Madison-In Touch With the 
World." 

Since most of the good 
slogans were already taken, 
the city of Madison was 
forced to take one that did 
not apply to itself in any way. 
We should have gotten one 
like, "Madison Will Help You 
Get Your ZZZ's." Unfortu
nately, that logan was 
already thought of by the ad 
wizards at ytol. 

Without slogans filling our 
collective minds with 
scrapnal, what kind of world 
would we live in? A world 
where we wouldn't know 
what is for dinner. 

By Brett Hoffman and 
Ryan Duffy. 

REPELLING ODORS 
Shawn Oleson tries to 
eliminate the odor of Tyler 
Terrio's feet. 

CHILLIN' IN MADISON 
Matt Moran, Lucas Grogan, 
and Ryan Eid voog, hang out 
on the new sign because 
they can't find anything else 
to do. 

• UCH WITH THE WORLD 

Who's Who in 
Cartoon Land 

Do your friends 
resemble cartoons? 

"I th ink my friends and 
I resemble the Care 
Bears. They all live 
high in the clouds 
too." 

Krissa Timmer' 

"My best friend Matt 
Moran really looks like 
Shaggy from Scooby 
Doo." 

Kasey Stratton 

"Lenny Hockett is kind 
of like Kenny from 
South Park because 
everyone wants to kill 
him. 

Andy Weber and 
Chris Thompson 



GUESS? 
Jeans or the butts. 

STOPPED DEAD IN THEIR TRACKS. 
Jennifer Birgen protect the lementary tu~ent from 
blind bu dnver , huge trucks, and college k1d on moped . 

UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL 
Karli Threadgold give u 
her good side along with her 
favorit brand of jean . 

Heros In the Halls 

STOP WITH A SMILE 
Angela Patter on tomp 
out traffic with her huge 
stop ign . 

_N trangeaura 
am o erthe 
h I as fifteen 
adisonHigh 

ch ol tudents took the 
initiativ to avetheworld! 
Well, maybe they didn't 
really mak an normou 
impact on the orbital rotation 
ofth earth, but they made a 
differ nceintheli esof 
children, parent, and the 
community, as well. These 
student. took time out of 
their bus . chedule to 
changeMadi on for the 
better and to make it a . a fer 
p lace to live. In the ey . f 
the lementary students that 
have to face th treacherou. 

highway everyday, these 
eros ing guards seemed to 
be . uper hero s. 

Thi program, however, 
could not have worked 
withoutthe help of a fearle .. 
leader. Debbie Kramer, a 
Madi on High School . enior, 
took the initiati e to s t up 
thehigh choolcrossing 
guard program. "The 
eros. ing guard program was 

ery much needed in the 
community," commented 
Kramer. "Even though I was 
un ure of there pon e I wa 
going to receive, I per. i. ted 
anyway, to find thatthirty 
tudent wereeagertohelp. 

Unfortunatlyth program 

would on I; allow for fifteen 
students to participate." 

The crossing guards 
pro ided as. istance to the 
elementary students cro.·si ng 
the bu. y street. of Madison. 

Many in th community 
commented n there ponsi
bility and determination that 
these tudents showed. "It 
was tremely beneficial 
tothecommunit ofMadi-
. n," said Dan Rowmen, 
own rand manager of 
Foodprid . 

By nn kaBlum. 



Best 
of the 
Best 

The drum role 
please ... 

Best Dress

Mandy Lee 

Best Tux-

Dan Ekberg 

Cutest Couple

Danny McGrane 
+ 

Angie Hegdahl 

Best Hair

Sarah Reed 

GROVIN' 

Lenny Hockett fla ,'h th 
ca h a he corts two b auti
ful young ladie ', Je ·ica 
John on and Jami Jung 

DECKED OUT IN WHITE 
Luke Youman and J e e 
Ol on jam to the tune atop 
the large peaker . 

YMCA 
!J:att Kreul and Aaron 

Rolli ter do their b t impres
ion of the Villag Peopl . 



ul WLU Remember" 

T /lC fore wstJcw prom 1ras c1 gloomy one: min, 
tlzundcrslorms, wzd lio·/ztnil w. I\ ell it didn 't 
min tlzc on/.LJ hoonzing tlwt .LJOU c-ould lzwr 

tt·as comine:_{lwn inside tlzc Prairie Pla.ljlwusc. wzd 
the [icrhtning tlzal II' w; trwlc d h.lj tlzc Qj 1 ras almost 
a.<; spc c-tac-ular as 1 rlwt lllo//l( r nature lzc rsc if could 
concc ire 

.) lours lxforc prom s/artc d the juniors and n Wil.lj 
other.<; trcrc lwrd at 1rork o·c ttino· t/zc Dakow Pmiri( e:- ,...._ 
Play lzousc scI up ./()I· tlzc ft sl ir i I ic s. ./rom tlzc n wmu zt 
.ljOU tralkcd in .ljOU could tclltlzis nighttl' (l.'> goincr to 
lx spcc·ial. Balloons lin(d tlzc tralktray a.<; .ljOll strolled 
in, a gigw ztit minh01r c-ulmina/(([ .ljOUr 1 r alk. and to 
lop it all <?/[tiler( 1ras (l nwrrclous IUIIC'Ifalltuckcd 
mwy in tllC c-omer of tlzis stunningly lxautlful hall
room. ".Yizc juniors and crcr.ljOilC else imolrcd in 
pr(paring the pla.ljlwu.w do;CITC a lot of tr((/it." said 
/J:c;a \,lade r. 

tl'(il a.<; tllC niglzt wnzc to a dose .ljOU could still 
ftcl the cxcitumntlmild as .Xing.:jolzn -~tiuz and 
Q!.l(Ul. lnwndc1 -~dllllt:: trcrc cr01rncd. \\ c trill all 
look /)(ltk wzd rc nzun/)( r trlwt Cl spu·ial da.lj tlzis lUIS 
fin·(!'( r.ljonc imo[r((/ in it. 

DUNDUNDADAAAAHHHH!!! WALK LIKE AN EGYPTIAN 

u n Amanda chultz and eala Dahl and Claris a Wolf 
King ,John tien live happily trut their .-tufT on the dance 
ever after. floor to the b at of a hi.-toric 

on g. 

GOOD TIME 

Ryan orman , Amber Alf: on 
and Amber Verhey will alway 
r memb r prom '99. 

Awarded with be t dre and 
be t tux, Mandy Lee and Dan 
Ekberg could top a herd of 
elephant . 



I JU T STAND HERE? 

tacey Kalvig I arns the art of 
the stand till at drill camp. 

APPLE ... ORANGE ... 

ean Heeney help ort FFA 
fruit. 

LISTEN TOME 

Angie Madi on trie to make 
her point while practicing 
debate. 

CHECK OUT MY GIRL 
Amber Lemme and Brett 
Hoffman tryout for th One
Act Play. 

Todd Miller learn from the 
be t, Tony Meyer. 



Unbelievable 

LOOKING GOOD 

Jennifer Moo e, Stephanie 
Kittel on and Alicia Diaz 
display their AIDS Baby 
Quilt . 

DISCO FEVER 

Jo h Davis, Jenna A smu , 
Mitch Walker, Karissa Pierce, 
Andrew Ell worth and Danny 
McGrane groove. 

()ronniza-

t ion.c; pull out tal-

ent in pcopiP 

thcy nZCL.LJ ncrcr 

knolt: {/ i l 

l r CJren 't.fbr par-

ticipation tn 

hio·h sclzool .. t ln 

un!Jclicrablc 

CliHOLll1l q{tiJH(J 

a1zd ~fJ'ort [;f as 

put .fcJrtlz into 

d if.JCJrc n t o rgnn i-

:atio1 zs to suit Cl 

pc rsoncd st.ylc 

and allo~r 

pcoplr to .find 

out Ll'lzal tluy 

can do. 



(Trant Us Peace 

N
li!!:/118, 811'0/'d 

fighting. ond 
clwnt i 11 u:. 
1/thow!:/zthis 

IIWJj 80lllld fik( 80111(

lhill!! out (?/'histor.lj dm;s 
i11ro8 tlu /h( Ill( {ortlu 
n w rc/1 i 11 u: /)(( nd '8 

.fi( ldslw1r. 
\Jr . .) lw.;u: dw.c.;( four 

pi(('( .c; IJ.lf Dm id 
.J Jolsin(r( r. ·In the -)prin(r 
I\ h( 11 J\.inu:s Co qff 10 
1\ nr· op(ll(d tlu sh01r 

and fwtur( d /h( 
('0/org:uard dr( S8c d as 
r aliw 11 knfu:hts going into 
lxll/l(. 

'On C/.} /.tjlll/ZSOIW of 
Philip 131i88' 1ras the 

SC ('Ond 80/lg Olld I'( pre
sul/((/ tlu cift( mwth of 

tlu nziahty lxllllc. Th( 
./( atur((/ clc nu 111 in t/z( 
SOIW ll'(IS the /2 pi(('( 
c n8( nzl>h tlwt plawd the 
h.ljll Ill. 

Tlu IIC.\'1 80IW 1ras t/z( 
· Bcdlc 1 -)a('m · clwnl. 
T/zi8 lt'(IS (I dzmzg( forth( 
/)(lnd lx wusc tlu Jo('us <if 
//z( so1w 1ras a laro·c 
onm p ('/zan/ in [{IIi ll. 

"Clwnti1w in [{tlin 
lws inspir(d me to /x
('011 !( a monk," said 
'..t a II (; J'O('(. 

Tlzis 1ras ./()1/0ll'Cd IJ.lf 
'Balle 1 .<)a('ra Jil wlc. ·. is 
in tlu ( nd of hallie, the 
.fi( ldslzolt' also dos( d !J.lj 

I l'.lj i I ZO' 10 ('()Ill' (.lj a 8( /l8( 

(?!' pc (/('(. 

nnel.a Blum. Kauc Cummms. Ktmberly Gtltner. Debbie 
Kramer. ourtney Lm~e. aile) Me)er, Chri-,ty True dell. Tara Winters. 
Bnttm Begeman. Je stca John\on. Becky Lar.,en. manda • 'enlle. Melissa 
Olson. Rachel anborn. Jes tea Schntder. Kan nder<,on, Amanda Bruns. 
Becl.) bch, Renee Haiger on. Enn l\\en. Jennifer Kearin. arah M 
Graham. Jenntfcr Hatar. Emil) 'le\ tile, Came Threadgold. 

Percu,,ion Courtnie Bee!.. Michael Bergan. Chri~ Borde\\)k. Greg 
Garr). r.,.1and) Haupt. Aaron Holli-.tcr. R)an Holt. Andy Johnson. tacey 
Kah ig, 1ar) Lind.,ay. Jimm) Materese. Ky lc ~1aurer. Ton) Me) cr. Jo<,h 
~1cycr. Jc.,.,c r.,.1iller. Todd Miller. Trent Miller. Wend) elson. Beth 
Pederson. T) ler )chuurman-.. Renac tetchen. 1itch Wall-er. Jared Wall. 
Lit \i cnl.. Ru.,.,cll \'v tesc B ., ne dam Bruns. Josh Da,ts. Paul E'en. 
Trey f'atrcloth. Paige Me rad.en. Danny McGrane. Kamsa Rogers. 

TUBA POWER! 
Br ndon Plack, Mike 
Hul ch r, and Dan Ekberg 
demon trate the mighty 
ound of a tuba while the 
axophone look on. 

1998 8pirit q[Madison 
Drum '\1a ' r Kyle Ea~tman, Jaune H<uar. manda Schull/, Pam 

Trum > : Mtl.e Adam'>. Jcnna A"mu'>, Enn Beecher. Brool.e Begeman. 
Amy Bickett. Kayly nn Brun'>. Ktrl. allie-,. Ja-,on Daniel'>. -,hlci Fa\\ bush. 
Beth Fctstncr. Jo-,hiah Goldammer, Tom Hamlin. Jared Hanson. Emily 
Hodnc, Lisa lhlcr. ~1att Jans-.en. Grant Ja-.pers. Jessica Jensen, Teryl 
Keppen. Jason Kuhl. Abby Leighton. Ke'm Logan. Tammy Marko. Lance 
Muellcnberg. Matt 'el-.on. Lee 01-.on. Kri~ten O<,terberg. Ben Ptehl. Paul 

ample. Ros-, chmn. Dam kluzacel.. Eh\a \'vede. Lori Whtte Clarinet: 
'\1egan Blake. Rebecca Brool.-.htre, Jenny Callahan, Brie Elpert. Jennifer 
Gnmm. arah Htggm'>. Tere-,a Hopi. Angte Madison. Heather 1aher. Mann 
Moran, tacta !\1urray. Kaue 'elson. Mama 'tghbert, Jenmfer ugent. 
Brigette 0-,\\ald. Kenzte 0\\\ald. Tiffany Rice. Laura Rhode. andra ki 

icole ouhrada. Chelsey till. Jennifer the. Lori Wet<,mantel. Kelly 
Wet?barger. Amy Youman-,. BaS5 Iarin t : Megan Jensen, tephanie 
Kittelson ontrabas : had Blastu'>. Flute: Jeff Amert. Jody nder-,on. 
Becca Bergheim. Le,~i'> Bundy. Katie Campbell. usan Farrell. 1aggte Feige. 

arah C Graham. arah Green. nnie Gu-,taf. Jes-.tca Hanneman. Janna 
Han-.on. Dam Hememeyer. Ca-,-,y Knapp. Kelly Langland. Katte Lembcl.e. 

mber Lemme. Heather Lmgle. Rachel Mtller. \1ichelle Ohnger. Bobbt Jo 
Olson. arah Rohde. KJri t.:llom. handa Werkmet-.ter S hom~ Ju\tin 
Cole. Brent Dtcttcrle. Lana Elpert. Andre\\ Graham, Kelh Gu'>taf. tephame 
Hoel.c, Ju-,un HolT. nn Kapelle, Andy Kenyon. Jon Lee. dam Mtller, 
Audrey Mucllenbcrg. Patrid. Olfcrt. tefante Rtchard-.on. Knstt Schhesman. 
Jake Stefel., Amber tewart. Andrea Tucker. Ju'>tin Whttcomb. Justm 
French Horn Mtchelle Caron. Alp,on rnedo\\, Hannah Goldammer, am 
Grad. Alexa ·agel. Ltsa atter. Jenmfcr chultL. Juhe tetchen. Angte 
Thayer Trombone Lucas Dtetterle. Andre'~ Ells\\orth. Josh Fritz. Matt 
Groce. ngtc Hcgdahl. Thoma-. Hentges. Lucas Hofman. ndrea Janl.e. 
Lindsey Karbon. Matt Kreul. Jad.tc Ku)per. Kindra orby, had Th~~·~" 
Eric the. Chris Weiland Tuba 1tke llulschcr, Kenny Maas, Brad Placl.. 
Brendon Plack. 



PUT YOUR RIGHT LEG IN ... 

The pirit of the pirit 
drumline member , Je e 
Miller, Trent Miller, tacey 
Kalvig, and Wendy el on, 
practice the tep to the 
Hokey-Pokey for their victory 
dance 

I AM A KNIGHT ... 
Kari Ander on's mind 
filled with heavy thought of 
concentration a he 
perform 

f<esults and 
fiwards 
~: /.<;/ Pamd( 
'[ ri-State: 21 ul- ./i( I d. 
Out.c;tandin!! Dnu11 '\lajor 
$ estiJ?al Qf_ cJJands: 
-lt/1 ./ idd. I Oth ./ina I.e; 
·\pirit oftlu ./u;itral. 
Outstwulul!! Dn1111 '\lajor 
cJJrQQkings Op.timis.t: 
2nd-.fidd 
Ouad-State: .... 
2nd-./ ic /d. Out.c;tw ulul!! 
Dru111 1111( and Dru111 
'\ laiOI"!> 
.Cinirit Tn~:~itational: 
/.<;/ ./ ic I d. ( )utstw ul-
Ill!! Dn1111 '\lajor.c;. 
Drw11lin(. and /3( .c;t 
I\ ind.c; 

.,.dlugys_ta,na cJJand 
.1i'es.tiDal: 
2nd- P(mulc. Out.c;tandin!! 

Dn 1111 " ajor 

IMU TWIN! 
1att el on, Hannah 

Goldammer, and Kirk allie 
put th ir game-face to good 
use. 



PLAY A LITILE TUNE 
Kelli Gustaf and Audrey 

luellenb rg play contently 
during band practice. 

THE OUND OF MUSIC 
Annie Gu taf and Ali on 
Fri dow concentrate during 
daily band rehear al . 

A JOB WELL DONE 
Jared Han on accept the 
John Philip ousa award 
given to him by Mr. Hegg for 
b ing an out tanding trumpet 
player. 

GLISTENING GOLD 
The Gold band had out tand
ing performance throughout 
the the year. 



BLOWHARD 
Erik 1ullen show off hi tuba 
talent playing in the pep band 
at a ba ketball game. 

EXTREME ENSEMBLE 
The wind en emble di played 
th ir mu ical talent at con
cert and contest throughout 
the year. 

Memories: The (food and Bad 

N omwll.lj tc Cl/111 wrk 
is the ke .l} to a 
suN·c s.<;.ful /)(111(/. 

hut that isn't the tase for 
the pwplc 11'1w ll:t; OLit./()1' 
111-·~Wlc Band. "ft is one c?f' 

thc.fctt' ·t-n1c' colllf)(litions 
instwd c?f 'tre-u.<; ·."said 
hand dine/or \lr .. J lcgp:. 

"It isn't the nwn/)( r of 
111-·~WUr.<; trc hmc, it's 'the 

nwn/)( r ej' pwph 1 rlw 
audition. said lr .. J /cmr 
ta[kill{! a!Jout hOil' aucli
liOII.<; 11clp the IJand ct.<; ct 
1 rlwlc. "the nwrc pe oph 
trlw audition the /)( IU r our 
hand !!CIs /)( ('((U.w pe oph 
pmtlite 111orc the 11 thc.LJ 
nomWI/.Lj II'OU[d." 

Ten people made it to 
fll-.~tau. held in 'lit the II. 

to Ill infer dose to lm aki11~ a 
~;c/wo rc cord. Outstww
inlr lll-\tate r.<;. Arc ndon 
Pfctc·k 111adc Jirst tlwir 011 
tuha. WI([ . .A:arissa f{ogc rs 
111adc third thair 011 
c uplw11 i WI I. 

The .<;tudmts a11d dire c
tors trlw II' CII l trill alt rCI,ljS 
hold the Jll(IIIOrics, hoth 
o·ood alld had. ./or(.\'
((lllplc. slw11·c rill!! a11d 
dri11ki11!! 1('(1/( r 1ru·c a 
pro/Jlu11 he wu.w it SIIIC lied 

and W.<;/(([ like ji~;ll. ct.<; tlu 
I('(//( r ('()Ill(!; jim II fj_tl\t 
\1 i !the II. 

. lnothc r nu IIWI'Jj that 
II' il/ /)( hc/d (I!; I he I W Oil( 
II' ill.foro·c I i~; the SIOI'Jj. 
ahoul {il( 1rhiu /)()ard in 
tl1c dircttor:<; roo111. ·~inN 
tlu ./rida.l} night rchcar.<;a/ 
.finished wr/i(l' then .w·hcd-
u/e d. \Jr . .} hgg and lr. 
(;/w r::.e r tl'( re lau to pitk 
up the ~;tude nt.<;. The 
d i rc ttor {ro111 ('II( sur took 
lwlf of tlu ~;tude Ill.<; IHttk to 
/{!( hiJUI. 1rhih the other 
students trcn imiud IJ.lj 
toile !.!:C stu de 1!1.<; to joi11 
thu11 in the dircttors rocJIII. 
nomwll.lj cljf li111its to 
studmts. Jbr tookic .<; and 
juitc. Thc.lj notiNd. as tlzC,LJ 
1ralkcd in. tlwt the 1rhill 
/)()ard fwd a SfHtialnlc.<;
.<;W!:C 011 it. ·~/(l('ia \1 Uri'Cl.lj 
n c·alls t h c 111 c s.w we : "./ n c 
13u r. ·~u De 1111 is.} I uz!! ". 

I\ hih til( ,lJ fwd their 
sc riou.<; and jiuui.LJ nw-
II IC Ill.<;, 1110!;/ ((0'1'( ( that th(!j 
trillli:l) cwain nc.\'t .ljWI' to 
get in . .fbr the nc It' Ji'iwd.<; 
t/l( .l} make. the musital 
a.<;f)( tl, and the rrood ti111c. 

MARVELOUS MAROON 
The maroon band knocked the 
ock off of everyone with their 
tellar performance . 



Ain't it Fright'n 

I
IIW.!:inc IH inu: on 
la!!:c i n.fron7 c?( an 
wditoriwn.fu/1 (if 
wni/.lj and.fi·i<nds. 

singing·tlu song·s .LJOll 
hare practiced for li"Cl ks. 
\hul.lJ people he gin to !J:C 1 
Ill rr ous and start to 
shakl. .A.ljlc tas/11 wn 
said .. at ti11u s 1 w I so 

<.. 

II( /TOllS he in(r Oil S/({0"( 

tlwt I could start pukin(r 
all or l r tlzl place." 

T/w(s hotr it is.for 
II W ll.lj l?( I h l .W rc 11/.lj -o II ( 
studl 111 participating in 
:· rand .. B .. tfwir. The 
stu de 111 fwd tim c c·lzorus 

The /{l gion II -)olo 
and c nsc mhlc mntc st 
1 rczs held in .)iou. \'Jails. 
The 'lladrio·cd (rroup and 
laro·c (rroup q( girls 
n cc ir c d .)upc rior PI usc s. 
Ttro mi.wd cnscnzhlcs. 
/tro (rirl cnsc111hlo;, and a 
larcrc OTOUJJ or o·irls all b b c-
rcccircd supc rior mtinm;. 
The rc 1 r ere dn c n soloists 
that rc ccir c d supc riors. 

Tlwuoh lwrino· to 
pnform in .front <~/' larcrc 
audic nas wn 11 wkc the 
studc nts a hit nc ITous, 
they go tlunwh trith it 
and harc fun cttthc same 

concc rts and one miiiJH ti- time. 
lion to aile nd. 

SECOND TRIMESTER "A" CHOIR. 
Row 1: Hegg, Clari sa Wolf, Mandy Haupt, taci Wolf, Kati 

ecil, Amanda tetler, Katie Reuter, Leah Keating, Jennifer 
Moo e, April Gluhm, Becky Thompson.Row 2: Erin Kock, Kari 
Woldt, Kelly Wetzbarger, Hannah Goldammer, Beth Peder on, 
Laura Wiken, Kari a Pierce, u an Farrell, Beth Fei tner, 
Je ica chnider.Row 3: John tetler, Maggie Feige, Katie 

el on, Katie Campbell, Je ica Lar on, tacey Kalvig, Amanda 
Brun , Annie Gu taf, Kaylynn Bruns, Audrey Muellenb rg, 
Jenna A mu , Kyle Ea tman.Row 4: Brett chmit, raig Falor, 
Kevin Keegan, Wyatt Cole, Ju tin VanOrmer, Dan Ekberg, 
Brendon Plack, Jo h Fritz, Ju tin Garry, Andrew Ell worth, 
Matt Jan en, Chri Weiland. 

~ 28 t}r:Jitni:z.~t.titm . .s 

ALL STATE CHORUS 

MINNY-MINNY MA ... 
Kri tina Sheaffer and Care 
Bo anco warmup their vocal 
chords. 

Row 1: Laura Wiken. Row 2: Mitchell Walker, Kyle Ea tman, 
Amanda Stetler, Brenda Lind ay, Chri ty True dell and 
Pierce. Row 3: Jonathan Stetler, Wyatt Cole, Matt Jan en, 
Andrew Ell worthy and Mandy Haupt. 



2ND TRIME TER 
"B"CHOIR 
Row l:Janic apulong, Kri ti 
Cecil, Dani Heinemeyer, Care 
Bosanco, Kari Ullom.Row 
2:Jennifer ugent, Renae 

euman, Kari Anderson, 
Rachel Miller, Danielle 

tately, Rita mither , Penni 
Smith, ha ity Keenan.Row 3: 
Becca Brook hire, Jill Pruitt, 
Je ica J n en, Rachel Wiken, 
Kim Ekberg, Margaret 
McKinney, Meli a onen, Jill 
Vostad, hri tiane\i alker. 

Leah Keating, tacey Kalvig, 
and Beth Pederson practice for 
th ir en ·emble . 

EYE OF THE TIGER 
While uppo edly singing, 
Kyle Ea tman couldn't help 
posing for the camera. 

TAKING A BREAK 
Kim Ekb rg and Rachel 
Miller vi it b tween ong . 



Dan Ekb rg trie · to p rsuade 
the council to listen to him. 

WHAT A BELT BU KLE! 
Tc' ·a ox how off her 
·tyli ·h yet enormou cowboy 
belt buckle. 

THE MAN WITH THE MIC! 

Jo h Davis i in the proce of 
brainwa hing and gaining 
complete control over the 
tudent body during the Ia 

Olympic . 

WHY DO YOU LOVE TUDENT COUNCIL ? 

"Who doe n't lov giving up their lunch hour , 
cleaning up after the tudent body into the wee 
hour of the morning, con tantly fighting for 
admini trative and tudent upport, making a 
fool of your elf at region and tate meeting and 
of cour e, cutting in the lunch line. That' why 
I love tudent council." 

Pam Sweet 



I'M A MARTIAL ARTS 
MASTER. 

osiah Goldammer prepares to 
launch a barrage of pillow 
attacks toward the unsu -
pecting Zak Heilman. 

The Lynch Mob Strikes Again! 

T lzc ljjnch \Joh 
a.k.ct. "Pos.w c?/ 
.funk" a.k.a. 
studc 111 tountil is 

IHttk wzd /)([[( rth(lll (('( r . 
./o(g·c I ahout Patch Jdctnzs 
or .)Jwkrsoccm in /'or(. 
student towztil is the rc(l/ 
ctllmttion (lttording to Brc 11 

.) lr?Jfizwn. "The id((l t/z(l/ 
Cod rrs[(d on sere nth d(l.l) 
isfalsc .. J le ttHttcd student 
('OW zti/," .<;(lie/) fc?!Ji ll(ll I. 

The ww zctl de signc d (I lid 
e.wcutcd wz c.\·tuzsircly 
plwzl!(d series ofrr(ll/.<; to 
nzct.\·imi:c the studc nt 
hody '.<; c njoy nzc 111 oft he 
school .l)C (lr. The sc c r ulls 
ifl('(udcd.) lonuconzing 
". \ight at the \loric s ". 
Drc ss-l. p f)a.l)S. ('he (lp 
/)(I[( . \ io·ht, C'c?JJ((.J louse.<;, 
.)prilw .flin& and tlzc Class 
Ol.lj lllpits. ·J/z( II l(t.';/(1'

ll!il!d clj'tlzis detailed plan cif 
al/ack rras.Joslz /)(Iris. 
"The Pc ntagon and III.LJSC !f 
rrorkcd on a conzprclunsirc 
p/(11! that used hmilzrrash-
i ng as 1 h c p ri 11 w r.lj to 111 po
ne 111 of tlzc c njo.lj mull ide a," 

WHAT DO THEY DO? 
Chad Thomson, Jennifer 
Grimm and Michael Bergan 
pa the time at a tudent 
council meeting. 

.<;(lid Dm is. 
T/u tolll!ci[ (l[.<;O f!arC 

free h; o{ their \lonctm; 
lundz f)rwk.c; to plwz ·these 
c rc nts . .} /orrc t·cr. the nwst 
r· (1/id n (ISO II for the sc 
\ lond(l.lj lunch nu clings 
rra.c; to imokc the wwzci/'.<; 
clir inc right to cut in the 
lunch line . 

. hided to the cowzcil'.c; 
lengthy IHWIU ll'(l.<; the 
misi1zg of fwzd.c; to pur
chew (I not· tc chn iwlly 
(ldl"W!Nd SOUI!d S.l)S/(111. 
The sowzd system rrill he 
de diwtc d to the nzc IIWI'.l} of 
('[iff .) to II( and C u rt 
Be c sle .1;. "The sowzd 

.<;.l)Slc 111 It' ill he louder than 
the hr Q·inniug· of .)m i1w 
Priratc B.uan." said acffi.wr 
Brc nd(l t:jpzclz. 

"!/ [/!( SOU lid S.lj.<;/('/11 is 
goi1 w to swpass the car 
shauc ring mckc I cif 1:20 
dcciiHls produNd !J.l) 
.)'(IL' i wr Pri l'CI I(' l an i I II' iII 
IH rrc I trorth its cost: ere 11 

thmwh 1J.OU II' ill lose .l)OW' 
sc nsc oj he a ring." said 
StaN .lj J\.alr io·. 

STUDENT COUNCIL: 
Back: Michael Bergan, tacey 
Kalvig, Pam weet, Chri 
Weiland, Middle: Chad Thorn on, 
Abby Leighton, Jenna A mu , 
Talitha Goldammer, Andrew 
Ell worth, Dan Ekberg, Brett 
Hoffman, Brenda Lynch, Jennifer 
Grimm, Tammy Marko, Front: 
Ryan Duffy, Jes ica Jen en, Dani 
Heinemeyer, Jo h Davis, Heather 
Lingle, Kelly Wetzbarger, and 
Mitch Walker. 



Unspeakable 

T !roughout th( war. 
a IJ:I"OllfJ of $i/Ud( 1!/$; 

·w1 /)( $;((1! lwni/111: 
/I( ir $if}( a king $;/.:.ill~. 

lwtfor sp((ch class. /)(It for WI 

( .\·t ra-cu rri(·ulur act ir it!). Th( .w 
em th( nu 111/)( rs of th( ddJa/( 
and oral intupn tat ion /(WI IS. 

Tlu .w spu d1 actir itiu; <~ff( r 
uniqu( opportunitic .<; 10 us( 
1rord.c; in araric l!j oflra!JS. Dc
bau rs.for C.\'(/ll!plc. g( t to usc 
incralibl!J large 1rord on a ngu
/ar basis. I\ h( rc else cww high 
school stud(/!/ uw 1rord.<; li/.:.( 
'topiwli /.IJ. • '( xt rapolation, ·and 
'( xaa rhau ·, r i tlwut g( t ti ng lots 
of fwll!!j looks? 

Oral intc rpc rs arm 't left out 
in the 1rord-using catcgor!J· 
lumcru. 'Tiu!} too gc t to sh01r 
th( irspwkinga!Jilit_y .. 1/t/wugh 
th( y don't /l(Ns.<;ari(y usc w; 

nwny big n·orc/.<; c1s de bate rs, 
tllC .IJ can put a lot of fa lin(]' he
hind th( 1rords, It< he tllC rit 'sdra-

IIWtic (motion or th( humor of 
dr.lj $icm·as111. 

Roth .ll:rottps of 11·ord artist$; 
did quit( 1rd/ in tlu ir r( SfJ(Ctir( 
.w ason<; . . w 1ul i ng i 11 /( rp( r .Yoh.lj 
{ (c/.:.u to $ila/( and /wring d(

ha/(r.<; \fall (;roc( and B(cca 
R( rghcim plac( .<;( ('OIUI at th( 
·'>ta/( (l'(llt. lndiridually .. fn
dr(lr tlfslrortfl mad( quartu 
finals in /Jncoln Douc:r/as dc
IJaU. Clarissa I\ olf plac((/ ftfth 
in ./on igh t.\'1( lllfJOIYlll( ow; 
sp( a king. and ·Toh.lj { ( c/.:.( r 
plaNd .<;(Wild in Dom(s/ic c~\·

/(ll!porwuous ·'>pwki1w. 
This one good .<;wson also 

Ill( cu1s a good outlook for 111ore 
(:rood .<;( asons to emile. Coach 
Cor!}.}/( ide /he /'U'( r could hare 
said it gme a propensity in the 
status quo j(>r gr( at .<;o[r c ncy, 
hut he instwd swwmd it up 
l!:ith a mor ie refc r(I!CC, saying 
this ywr also pror id((/ "a mtl/ 

lwpc" ftJr tlu futun of spe ceil 
actir itic s. 

DEBATING THEIR HEARTS OUT 
The dedicated group of student that spent their weekend 
thinking deep thought and debating deep topics wa (back row) 
Lewis Bundy, Traci Olinger, Aubree Wack, Tony Amert, Michael 
Bergan, Matt Havlik, (third row) Matt Groce, Josh Fritz, Becca 
Bergheim, Toby Uecker, Andrew Ellsworth, Andy Kenyon, 
( econd row) Coach Cory Heidelberger, Ju tin VanOrmer, 
Clari a Wolf, Angie Madi on, Lonnie Lembcke, Gordon Kent, 
Je ica Jen en, (front row) Alexa agel, Paige McCracken, Chri 
Bordewyk, Wayne Booze, Jeff Amert, and Amber Eich. 

ON THE ATIACK (AGAIN) 

Even the new coaching staff 
hasn't stopped Matt Havlik's 
rampage of hitting people with 
chairs. This time he stalks 
coach Cory Heidelberger while 
he isn't looking. 

CONSULTING WITH THE ENEMY 

Coach Cory Heidelberger looks on as Mark Knudsen of Washing· 
ton High School pretend to be part of the Madison crowd with 
former MRS debater David Bergan, Matt Havlik, and assistant 
coach Warren Uecker 



ORAL INTERPRETER 

The tudent who particiapt d 
in oral interpretation and 
poke their way to ucce 

were (fir trow) Kelly 
Wetzbarger, Michelle Olinger, 
Dani Heinemeyer, ourtney 
Lowe, Tara Winter , hri 
Bordewyk, ( econd row) oach 
Reid cheaffer, Jennifer 
Kearin, Alexa agel, J e ica 
Jen en, Jo h Fritz, (third row) 
Matt Groce, Jo h Davi , Katie 
Lembcke, Aubree Wack, and 
Toby Uecker 

AY WHAT? 
Matt Groce a k · Aubr Wack 
a qu ·tion in cro · -examina
tion a Andy Kenyon work 
hard to catch every word. 

CAAAARY! 

H may look kind of weird, but 
it's expre sion like this one 
that earned interper Toby 
Uecker a tate uperior award 
in Humorous Interpretation . 

BURIED ALIVE! 
Jo h Fritz look pitifully up at 
the cam ra after a terrible 
briefca e accident. He ju t 
couldn't handle all that heavy 
paper toppling down on top of 
him. 



Wally <Dan Ekberg) tells his 
dad ( hri Weiland ) that he 
need· to get a\\'ay for a 
while in th op ning Rcen 
of The Prodigal on. 

LET ME HELP! 

Wally <Dan Ekberg) find out 
the hard way that thi 

amaritan ( 1att Jang en) i 
not going to take ' o' for an 
an wer. 

It wa n't quite a ca t of thou and , but the ca t and crew 
of the One-Act were (row 1) Josh Fritz, Cody Menzel, Megan 
Jensen, Jaime Haiar, Je ica Jen en, Matt Groce, Toby 

ecker, Kelly Wetzbarger, (row 2) tacey Kalvig, Trey 
Faircloth, Leah Keating, Matt Jans en, Kari a Pierce, Beth 
Peder on, Amber L mme, Kyle Ea tman, Jo h Davis, Joe 

olombe, Brett Hoffman, Amanda chultz, Talitha 
Goldammer, Megan elson, Dani Heinemeyer, Marcela 
Pereira, (row 3) Danny McGrane, Dan Ekberg, and hris 
Weiland. Each member of the cast and crew came home 
with a ' uperior' medal. 



'THEY DON'T LOOK FOOLISH TO ME!' 

Wally (Dan Ekb rg) may be right that they look like kind of 
fun p ople, but you have to watch th · fooli ·h virgin 
(Beth Pederson, tacey Kalvig, Talitha Goldammer, Marcela 
Pereira, and Jo h Davi ) very carefully. 

Thespians Successful 
with Unique One~ Act 

A hihliml storu. lw gw nhlr hl Nll/Sl it'.c; Ill I'( nu
nwr. and Bwtlrs lain luJII' 1rd/ tlu pla.t; 11·ill 
nwsit ltH 1101 a/ do in mnlJHlition. trlll !lit 
UIJJS tllinp:.c; that i.e; lltN fJild 1ull h.t} tlu puiJiit. 

thl IUJJimltH r.c;on thinks of tlu ()II(. Itt judf!:t.<; nwu 1101 

a.c;gnim . .rtog·lthcr . .]hJII'ncr. allra.t;s./(cltlu SWill 1retu. 
till 0/1(: let Pla.t; used a .} IOII'(I'{ r.thisp:w11hlr prorcd 
raril/.lJ si!Oir-st.t;lr approach to IH et ![ood Olll. 1ri11! t/1( 
to con1hinc till .c;c tim l I'( r.lJ piau taking top honor.c; at 
d[fi{ I'( Ill (/(Ill( /1/.<; ill/() 0/1( tflc di.c;tritl tOll/f)( liliOII. 
pu.fomtwlN. 1rflith lftwi[Jild th(lll/O per-

Till .c;llcm, c 11/itlrd Thl ./(mn ltl till ·~lctll Onl: Itt 
Prodicm/ ·~Oil and dirltUd Pla.t; ./( stirltl in \' ( mtillion. 
IJ.lj Jr . .}wll(.c; 'lilllr. 11'(1.<; riH ·tau tOIIIJ)( I ilion 
II' rilll 11 IJ.t} Carriso11 .A.'( ill or pror e d to he m wtlu r .c;uc·ce .c;.c; 

and took a nwn nwdlm j(JrNt.<;l and tr(lr alike. tach 
ri(lr c?l lt Jw11iliar hihlical IIIUIIhl r cif the gToup cw11c 
stor.t;. The \!} J.~ ThlaUr lwnu lritlwsuJHriormrard. 
/)e par/Ill( nt'.c; pu.fomlmlcc Tlu Nt.<;l IIIUIIIH rs. l 11U red 
nwrkul the first tillll as a ![roup. eath gnl a 8llJH
.A.'l ill or '.c; pla.t; fwd IJl e 11 .c;c e 11 rior 111c dal for I heir pu.for
in fJUIJiit. IIIWIN, and hot I! mst and 

Pu.f(mning such a lUll' CHII' cwne home 1rith supe
and d!f/( re 111 piau i.e; (ifte 11 a rior nu dais for the piau '.c; 

ore r-a/1 .c;u rior mlill!f. 

IT' PARTY TIME! 
Matt Jan sen, Kelly 
Wetzbarger, Danny 
McGran , Dani Heinem yer, 
Trey Faircloth, Talitha 
Goldammer, and Megan 

el on 'party hearty' (and 
all at Wally' expen e) in 
the bar cene. 

WANT TO FEED WINE? 
That' a que tion for Wally 
(Dan Ekb rg) to pond r a 
the farmer (Leah Keating) 
and her lovely h rd of pig 
look on with expectation. 



Unparalleled 
T lu \ladison.J liu:h 

.)tfwol ·Thwtc r 
DqwrliiiC 111 k1101rs 

the dwllcllf_!:C (?flirillf_!: up to 
high C.\'/Ju·talions. C'.\'/)(C/a
tions ran c spc tiaii!J high 
1rhcn the thcseiw1s put on 
a Janwus w 1(/ Jw 11iliar 
nwsiml. \lu ./air tadu. 

r ' 
. I hig dwllc II!!."C .fbr tlu 

msl (if this tJroduction 1ras 
1rorkinu: on the WN nts. 

'-

-The slum is sc 1 in C'nu:/and. 
and altlwugh tl1c C'nglish 
IIICI_lj spwk I he .';(II II( 

lwwuagc 1rc do, the dia/ct/.<; 
em rCIJ) d[!Jcrcntfrom 
tho.<;c 1rc c?ftc 11 hwr. -flu 
actors kn(l r that their 
audic liN 1rould c.\'/)(t/ to 
hwr uepc r class British 
dialc cis W; 1r c II as 1 he 
distinctirc (ocknc_LJ wee 111, 

.c;o much time ll'(lS spc 111 

bru.<;hiiW up 011 their 
spuch. 

-The sh01r a/.<;o JaN d a 

A REAL STAGE FULL 

un i q w d w II u H..!:c i 11 c.fJ( c
lircl!j depicting the !!,'IHtl 

wric l.LJ (d . .<;N no; nude d to 
Ill (I kc (I to Ill' iII ti ng ( Ill' i
ro1uncntj(>r the ela.L;. To 
do this, the tcdzniwl dircc
torfrom .) {).) { 11wdc use 
C?{ a rwr .<;CIH 11 twojcctor. 
1rl1ich could sh01r .c;/idc .c; ./()/· 

tlu stud_LJ. tlu c nzlxu;.<;_tJ. or 
. /scot. 

. lppmr nti.Lj the p/a_LJ 
/ir ulue to the puhlic '.<; 

c.\pec/ctlions hccausc 
aile ndw IN ll'(t.<; outstand
ino·. IJrwkin!!: the record sc 1 

'-

Ill'() !jWr.<; ago h.lj .fiddler 
Oil the B.oo{ -Thi.<; SUCCU;S 

J 

made all c?f the pmcliN and 
1rork 1rortlmhi/c for msl 
and cmr alike. .)c nior.<; got 
10 go out 011 a high note, 
and c r c I"!JOIIC /c.ft /)(hind is 
rc ad!j to lu the /)(11//c for the 
future /)( o·in. 

The cast and crew of My Fair Lady included (back) Kelly 
Wetzbarger, Penni Smith, Jaime Haiar, Megan Jen en, Beth 
Feistner, Su an Farrell, Brett Hoffman, Joe Colombe, Jesse 
Miller, Matt Groce, Beth Pederson, Talitha Goldammer, Stacey 
Kalvig, Kyle Eastman, Chris Weiland, Karis a Pierce, Toby 
Uecker, Matt Jan en, Marcela Pereira, Leah Keating, Andrew 
Ellsworth, Jo h Davi , Danny McGrane, Dan Ekberg, Mitch 
Walker, Jenna Assmus, Laura Wiken, Jessica Jensen, Amber 
Eich, Dani Heinemeyer, (front) Megan Nel on, Teresa Hopf, 
Laura Reed, Mandy Haupt, Cody Menzel, and (not pictured) 
Michelle Caron. 

JUST HANGIN' AROUND 

The four Cockney men (Je se 
Miller, Matt Groce, Jo h 
Davis, and Andrew Ell worthl 
take time to enjoy a few more 
laughs before their friend Alfie 
goes off to get married. 

LOOK AT THE PRETTY FLOWERS! 
Susan Farrell shows Stacey Kalvig and Matt Jans en a bouquet 
of her be t pink flowers as she tries her best to make enough 
money to buy her elf a piffy new shawl. 



"MOVE YER BLOOMIN' ... " 

The ntire group of upper cla 
p ople at the Ascot race track 
tands in hock a 1i 

Doolittl lips back into her 
Cockney accent and u e a 
omewhat off color term to 

encourage one of the hor es to 
hurry up. 

THREE' A CROWD? 
Colonel Pickering (Toby 

ecker) simply looks on a. 
Eliza ( KariL a Pi ere ) tries to 
convmce Profe ·or Higgin 
(Chris Wetland) to buy one of 
her flowers. 

FATHER KNOW 
Alfred P Doolittle (Kyle 
Ea ·tmanl gives hi daughter, 
Eliza (Kari a Pierce), a little 
fath rly advice on how to 
behave in her new environ
ment. 

BREAK TIME 
Profes or Higgin ' ervant 
(back) Jo h Davi , Beth 
Feistn r, tacey Kalvig, 
(middle) Andrew Ell worth, 
Jenna Assmu , u an Farrell, 
and (front) Mitch Walker have 
been working o hard that 
they ju t need a mom nt to 
era h around the comfy couch. 



GET TOGETHER 
Becky Eich, Emily eville, and 
Kan llom write couple' 
name on Winter Formal 
mitten . 

WITH HONOR 
Lori Wei mantel ace pt her 
fir · t place award at the State 
conference. 

APPROVED ... 
Pre ident Anneka Blum gets 
Mayor Royc Huen r 'recogni
tion of ational FBLA Week 
while Marin Moran and 

ourtney Lowe witne the 
event. 

Attending the tate pring Leader hip onference w re Jaclyn 
Boldt, Anneka Blum, andra kinner, Marin Moran, Lori 
Wei mantel, ara anford, Erin lwen, Bobbi Jo 01 on, Kari 

llom, Annie Gu taf, tephanie Hoeke, Ann Kapelle, Tammy 
1arko, 1ary Lind ay, Kindra orby, and Becky Eich. 

THUMBS UP. 
Jaclyn Boldt give the ignal 
as ara Sanford, tephanie 
Hoeke, Marin Moran, Erin 
lwen, Anneka Blum, and 

andra Skinner make their 
decision in a state caucu . 



OUT OF AIR. 
Cassy Knapp, Megan elson, 
Kelly W tzbarger, and Dani 
Hememe) cr blow up the last 
few balloons for the Formal. 

TAKING A BREAK. 
Enjoying orne refreshment 
after the 1 Walk are Becky 
Eich, Kari 11om, Annie 
Gustaf, and Mary Lind ay. 

As the Chapter Turns 

U nlik( Wl.lJ o//z(r 
. I)Wr . ./ {U:.._/ 
C\"/)( ri u It(( l 

sig·n !ficm zt chw wn; 
trithin tlu tom[ clwpt( r. 

Tlu tlzirt.l)-ltro nu 111-

/)(r.<; kic-k(d <?O.tlzc war 
h.lj (It/( ndin.g·t/z( j(tll 
("()I !F r( II("(. 

. {/i( r tlwosing· t/z( 
t/1(111( "\\inter \\ond<r
lwzd" t/1(.1) sp< 111 IIIWI.LJ 
hours d( wratinu:.fiw 
I\ ill/( r .fomwl. 

.f RCI \\ ((k tuts 
.f<hruwy )-/2. ltstnrud 
trit/1 t/z( IIW.I)Or. \Jr. 
f{o .lj ("( .} lu ( II ( r.<;. .<; i !!."IIIII!!: 
t/1( D< dnration <?/-f R t I 
I\ (( k. T/z( II' (( k ("()/1-

.<;{.<;/( d <d. sutk( r .wtl< s. 
dr< ss up da.lj. and lzat 
d(l.lj. 

\ lc nziH rs took a d!fF r
ent ctpproaclz pn pnring· 
j(>r th( ·~Ia(( Spri1 zg· 
lj_ a de rsh ip Co1 !F r(l IN. 
T1ro stud.l) sessions 1ru·( 

FBLA MEMBERS 

held(//!([ .';{1///fJI< {(.<)/.'; 

ll'(rc !.til·u1.. Is <I r<sult . 
ljjri I\ ( isn wnteltJl(l(u[ 

.first in lntm to Rusino;s 
(ollllllllll imt ions and 
-Xi11dra . \i>riJ.t} plaN d 

.firM in lntro to Rusino;s 
Prot(dur< 1r/zidl quali

.fi((/thun.for t/1( . \ct
tional Co1 !F r(l W( in 
Ch im.gn, Illinois. 

\I ich r au tlz rough t/z( 
w <tr. Irs { stnd caw ptc d 
t/1( positio11 <d" (ldr isic r 
1rlun 'llr.J luln1 ntir(d 
C!ft(r lll'(ll/.lJ~fir( .lj(Cli"S . 

"/think ct 1u 1 r adr i.w r 
tr ilt!Jring 1u tr idws and 
help 111akc our dwpt( r 
strongr r." .cmid trin itt'< 11. 

Irs. Lst(ld's .!!.·onls j(w 
th< Jutur( (1/"( to incrcns< 
Ill( nziH rsh ip. 1 r ork tr i th 
thc !Jusiii(.'>S tOIIIIIllllli/.1). 
w zd gc t IIICIIIIH rs II lOr( 
i Ill" o{r ( d iII /((II II (1/lc/ 

prcsoztation cr<nts atth( 
S I (I I ( W nj( I"( II("( . 

Row 4: andra Skinner, Becky Eich, Marin Moran Jaclvn Boldt 
Tammy Marko, Annie Gu taf, and Kari Ullom. Ro\v 3: Ann ' 
Kapelle, Je ica Jen en, a y Knapp, tephanie Hoeke, Emily 

eville, Bobbi Jo Ol on, Erin Iwen, and ara anford. Row 2: 
Mary Lind ay, Carrie Threadgold, Kri ti Cecil, Kelly 
Wetzbarger, Tara Winters, Becca Bergheim, Jared Wire, hri 
Bord wyk, Chri ty Tru sdell, and Kindra orby. Row 1: Dani 
Heinem yer, Lori Wei mantel, ourtney Lowe, D bbie Kramer, 
Anneka Blum, Kristi chlie man, Katie ummin and Brenda 
Lind ·ay. ' " 

~EM 3q c" ~ 



Dynamic Duo 

W lwt do lr. 
Po.<;tnw (·)· lr.<;. 
(;oldw IIIII( r do 

in t/1( ir .'iJHtn tinu :> lj_t
tun :> ·Tr,LJ W2:Ctin.' I\ atth a 
p a('/.;( r.<; !!.'W II ( :> 0 II 

ota.<;.<;iOI I. Qtift:> fa.LJIH. 
Pre par( their .<;tude Ill.<; .for 
././ I (I lid )] I J:> R_igh I 011.1 

\lr. Po.<;tnwlwd .f./ I to 
!!.Hell .<;ucc·c .<;.<;. It .<;/(I ric d 
trith a (Hh plate .finish at 
the ·~tate lj_tnd.]ud!!.·ing. 
·T/1( 1Cm11 tonsisud c~f \like 
Phelps. Toii,LJ.} /(( /l( .l/· 

.Jordan / c 118. and R_us.w II 
\\ ic .<;c. 

. It IJ.tth I, t/1( lwr.<;c 
jud!!ill!! /((1111 p/(1('( d .fin;/. 
Out cij· :J.n. c·onto;IC nts 
the !>C /((1111 IIIUIIhc r!> al.<;o 
plated indir idual w; 
.fo//otr s: Paul Jist/1( r-:3rd . 
. /rid ..Awting--1-th, Bct('(l 

THE FFAERS 

Brooksl1in -lith, and.} ill 
Pruitt-/ '2th. 

. //.<;o leading a trondc r-
.fitl !>Cct!>o/1 trw; irs. 
(;oldantnu r. )] I I also 
fwd 111w l,lj SIIJ )( rior 
platill!!.'i in staiC crcnts. 
lj_tum R_c((/, . 1/itia Dia:. 
WlCI ·~tc plwnic .Ailldson 
tron the . \ cuional .. ./Ire 
Potrc r cij' One" atrcml. 

. llitia did I'U'Jj trd/ 
throughout the swso11 
IJu·on1i11g Distritt Ill 
IIHtsurc r .w trc tar.lj . 

truz though these ltro 
(1('/ir itic .<; doll 't rc N ir c 
111uth support.{lnlll stu-
ch uts, tlu JJ n1mzw:rc to 
plaN hi!!.h in their ere IllS 
and altra,LJS represent 
'lladison.} /irrh ·~dwoltrd/. 

The Madi on FFA team con i t of Row 4: Jo h el on, Kevin 
John on, Andy Paul, Brian wier, Jason Uthe, Matt Pulford, 
Ben Piehl, Joe Bergheim, Row 3: Mike Phelp , Wyatt Cole, 
Ja on Fi cher, Keefe el on, Tony Heeney, orey Johnke, 
Kaylynn Brun , ean Heeney, Greg Petter en, John tien, Row 
2: ha tity Keenan, Jerae Wire, Ja on Martin, Paul Fi cher, 
Paul Eb en, Ru ell Wie e, Michelle Wettlaufer, had Anderson, 
Abbie Reuter, Row 1: Ryan Fedeler, Becky Lar · n, Jennifi r 
K arin, B cca Brook hire, Jill Pruitt, Je ica oome , Emily 
Hodne, Ariel Keating, Lind ey Pro trollo. 

f 
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GO, HAPPY PEOPLE 

UBTLE DIFFERENCE 

Ryan Fedeler concentrate 
very hard during judging 
competition. 

FHA member : Alicia Diaz, arah M. Graham, i fanie 
Richard on, Laura Reed, Lori White, are Bo anco, J ennifer 
Moo e, tephanie Kittel on, and Marcela Pereira. 



EIN TEIN LOOKS ON 

The 199 -1999 FFA officer 
team con i ted of Jo h el on
Pre ident, Ariel Keating-

entinel, Abbie Reuter
Reporter, Michelle Wettlaufer
Vice Pre ident, Mike Phelp -
Trea urer and Brian wier-

ecertary. 

LOOK, FARM ANIMALS 

Participating in livestock 
judging, Michell Wettlaufer 
examine a lamb for good 
characteri tic . 

I YOUR WATER AFE? 

Mr . Goldammer po e with 
Alicia Diaz. he r ceived a top 
uperior on her Illu trated 

Talk at the tate competition. 

EXCELLENT! 
tate uperior ward winner 

includ d Alicia Diaz, 
tephanie Kittel on, tefanie 

Richard on, and Lori White. 



I BET I CAN TYPE FASTER 
THAN YOU. 

Eric the challenge Toby 
ck r to a typing duel. 

=YEARBOOK 

Editor Amanda chultz and 
Kru;tl chlie man peddle 
yearbook in the lobby. 

AN WE MAKE CONTACT? YEARBOOK TAFF 
Tom Pankratz and Tara 
D Bilzan wonder if it is 
pos ible to communicat 
with 1artian via the 
Internet. 

Back Brittni Begeman, Katie 
umm1ns, Chri~ty Truesd •11, 

Brenda Lindsay, Kelli Gustaf, 
Leah Keating, Toby Uecker, 
Megan Jen en. Middle: 
Amanda eville, Brooke 
Begeman, Kim Giltner, Amber 
Stewart, Brett Hoffman, Becca 
B rgheim, Courtney Lowe, 
Anneka Blum, Adam Erikson. 
Front: Teryl Kepp n, Kristi 

chlie:man, Amanda chultz. 
Ryan Duffy, Danny McGrane 
and Tom Pankratz. 

42 t}r~ltntZ.ItttDnS 



Brittni Begeman warns 
Megan Jen en while elling 
yearbook . 

Editors Needed! 
The Yearpaper and Newsbook 

W lz.l) do ru 
lwrc 
studc nt 
ptthl iw

tions? T/z( rc is much 
niOr( to tlu ll(ll'8J)(lpcr 
w1d wmhook tlwn 
si111p1y ( ntc rwininr.r 
StUd( 11/8. 8( sic/(.<; 
hri1 wine: 1u 1 r s w zd 
fi aturc .<;'-(() (/z( .<;/Ud( Ill.<;. 
it!Jrings a crwtir( outlc t 
./(>rlt'rt/( rs and to tlu 
IHtdc r.<;, et tm wihh 
o·uctrw 1tu o(ffc ing· ahlc 
to rcmcnl/)(·ralittl( of 
hicr/z.<;c/zool. · 

To /)( a nu nz/)( r (if 
t/z( ywrhook or 11(1 r .<;

J)(lJ)( r .L)Oll II lUSt attC lid 
111((/ino·.<;, lt.,.ite .<;torics. 
nuct cf(adlincs, sell 
.lj( ariJOoks, distrihutc 
/1( II" 8J)(IJ)( r.<; and ("()/ll
p/(/( ot/z( r wsks as 
nuc/((/. T/z( warhook 
slc!fTi.<; conzposccl of . 
et!JOut :3() people tr!ulc 
tlzc nnrSf)(lf)(r is 

WCW/NWO WILL DE
STROY THE WWF! 
Br tt Hoffman and Ryan 
Duffy de ign a "virtual 
wre tling match" with the 
computer. 

around 20. "l\ c 'rc fwd 
et slnr of dynan zit 
tr rit( rs i-u·cnt/.1.). It'.<; e111 
(.\:citiJw ti111e to/)( a 
section c ditor, "said 
/)m lll.lj lt(;rm u. 

'\lwz_t; Oil the .<;/c!fTof 
c itlu r puhlimtion ( nj(J_tj 
the dwllt( to put their 
tlzOLwlzt.<; dot r 11 on 
pap( r. "/like tt' ritiwr 
/)(WU.<;( !lore to c.\·-
pr( .<;.<; 111.1.)8( !f." .<;aid 

In wnda -~d wit:. 
· Otlu r(lu/IIOrs ct/w(c/ 
this opinion. 

'\lost (iftlu student 
/;ody su nud to l'ior tlzc 
Bul[d(W cuzd faro()! I 
as et II lOll!( /Ito (if lzicr/z 
.<;c/zool. Tlu .I) arc lcJOk( d 
upon et.<; sonutlzing that 
NUl/)( U.<;ec/ /() c/r((lcr( 
up nzc 1110ric s (if tlu old 
1z ig/1 sclzoolw ars. 

So, apprc ciau tlzc 
stud( 111 trriting. It 's 
g·ood. dwn !iu1 for tlzc 
trlwlcfwni(lj to uzjo.lj. 

NEW PAPER STAFF 
Back: Matt Groce, Thoma 
Hentge , hanna Longino, 
Katie Goeden, Eric Uthe. 
Danny McGrane, Adviser 
Mike Lynch. Front: Kri ti 

chlie man, Kim Giltner, 
Andrew Ellsworth, Alicia 
Diaz and Toby ecker. 



To be here or not 

CCIII ,ljOll 1/IICI!!.'/11( 
nwkincr it to 
sclwol ~ r cry da.LJ 

for J-:.) da.tj-"i:> Tc 11 stu
dc nls did. In addition, 
I :w studc nts fwd "u:ood 
nile ndw 1cc " dc.finul as 
/)( inu: in sdwol UU'JJ day 
c.\'('( pt.fcH' sclwol-spwz
sorul Cltlir itic s. The.<;( 
studc nts hare not nzisscd 
one sdwol dn.LJ due to cu1 
illnc ss. dwth in thc 
fallli!.lj. or just not tranl-
in!! to Q'O to school. ··1 
trou/d Wi.LJ tfu .l} de suH 
an m rem/." said J\.atic 
·)toddcml. "/ k1wtr I 
wuldn't nwkc it to school 
ere r.LJ day all war lo1zg." 

.)opfwmorc s fwd t/z( 
highc st f)( 1w ntcwc (if 
cmod aile ndancc tr ith 
tlzirt.LJ-OIU pc rc·c 111. The 
juniors w zd frc sfunuz 
I ic d tr i th 11 r ( 1!/.LJ-SC r c n 

PROBLEM? 

pcrt(/1/. Th( lotrcst in 
u:ood at u 11 d ( 111 ('( tr ( r( 
th( .wniors trith on(LJ 
sc rc ntu 11- pc rcc 111. 

"·~( 11 ion; arc most li kc!.t; 
to miss school." said Jr. 

. In de rson "tfu .lj 111iss 
school/trice as 111uth. 
sonzc uwrs tfuH linus 
ns nwch as tfu rest (if the 
stu de 111 hod.LJ." 

Tfu (II'( rCW( dnys (if 
scfwolnzis.wd is 12 da.tJS 
(!{school. Is nzissino· 12 
dn.LJS (!{school a .lj( w· c1 
lot:> ... \(J, the r( is I:-"".) 

da.ljs in the sclwolwar 
((lid .ljOU do;UT C (l IJrwk 
(('Cry once and mrhilc," 
said ti:::. I\ c 11 k. 

\,like C'rotL'JWrc r 
cwru d. ". \ cJ, if .l)OU don't 
tr cull to wnzc to school 
and you still pass .lj(JU 'II 
f)( ok," 

Futur Problem olver of th tim · are I gan Jen en, Katie 
Go den, Toby ecker, Lewi Bundy, Tony Amert, and Danny 
McGrane. 

STRIKEAPO E 
Girl tate delegate po e with an American Legion HPt>rn•,Pnt~ I 

tive, they include am Grad, Jenny Callahan, Michelle 
Wettlaufer, and Ariel Keating. 

TATE DELEGATE 

Am rican Legion Repr entatives present th boy state d l
egate : Luca Di tterle, or y imp on, L wi Bundy, Luke 
Morgan, Tom iel n, Danny McGrane, and Ju tin Garry. 



NATIONAL HONOR OCIETY 
The new member of the ational Honor ociety include: Tony Amert, had Thorn on, Ryan 
Duffy, L Brooke, Je sica Lar on, Alison Friedow, Talitha Goldammer, tacey Kalvig, Kari a 
Pierce, Jaime Haiar, Teal Smith, Traci Oling r, Kri ty Ahr ndt Jenna Assmus, Amber Lemme, 
Rachel anborn, athan erfling, Tara Palmqui t, ara anford, Jenny Goeden, Jo ·h el ·on, 
Brittni B geman, M gan Jensen, Katie Goeden, Marcela Per ira, Toby cker, Jared Wall, 
Lewi: Bundy, Lance 1uellenberg and haun Dorothy. 

ARE THEY SMARTER 
NOW? 

ational Honor ociety 
members Jill Barger, Kimberly 
Giltner, Amber tewart, 
Courtney Lowe, Tara Winter , 
Wendy el on, Jo iah 
Goldammer, Pam weet, 
Kri ti chliesman, and Jared 
Han on road tripped to 
Mar hall, Minne ota, to att nd 
colleg lecture . 

The Future Problem olving 
team of Andrew Ellsworth, 
Audrey Muellenberg, Renee 
Halger ·on, Lisa atter, Lori 
Weismantel and 1att Nel on. 

SENATE BILL 34, PLEASE 
House page Kri ti chlie man 
top to mile with Rep. Dale 
laughter at the 74 Legi lative 
e ion in Pierre. 

WHAT A GROUP 
Attending tudent ongre 
are Gary Rief, Tara Winter , 
Becca Bergheim, Courtney 
Lowe, lari a Wolf, 1att 
Havlik, Ju tin B cker, Mr. 
Heidelb rger and Aubr 
Wack. 



LOOK TO THE STAR 
linger release her 

erve. 

PUTT-PUTT 

Je e filler concentrate on 
putting the ball in the hole. 

GOI 'FOR THE KILL 

Kelli ustaf eye the ball. 

AAAUUUGGGHHH! 
Tom ielson goe up for the 
rebound. 

TOGETHERNE 

Je ica Fjer tad, hannon 
Ahern, Heather Lingle, Amy 
Bickett, Jennifer chultz, 

alley Meyer and Kristen 
0 terberg warm up at tate. 

~ -r-6 S pDrt.s ;bivi.siDn 



Unstoppable 

GOING FOR THE PIN 

·~port.<> 1 r a.<> 

I [j'e. 'Th i.<> 1 r o s 
. 

true 111 nzany 

ca.<>(.c;. \\ lzetlzer 

you u·c rc a par

ticipant in tlzrc,e 

,<;port.<> a .Lj ra r or 

Clll arid j'cuz (~/ 

the Bulldoo·s it 

scrnzcd that 

sports Lr as I [f'c. 

\\ c had iJzcrecl-

iblc talent co zcl 

clccl icatio1 zfrol1l 

SOHlfJ OT((lt 
b 

atlzelc tcs that 
John tien hold hi opponent 
down. pror ( c/ l t' (> L t' ( re 

OK, COACH 
Justin ole and Andy Weber 
li ten intently to Coach Garry. 

u1 zstoppablr. 



Boys 2nd 7th 1st 1st 

Girls 1st 5th 1st 1st 1st 5th 1st 2nd 

arsit andJVBoy :barkAndyJohnson,MattHavlik,\.lattGrore,JoeRhode, had 
1 onN.m,ZlkHeliman,j,uL'\H\nll,l UL, s rogan.middk•:RyanHanson PauiFven, 
:l.tatt ipe, Jerc•m) Bartel. Bryan Hentgl's, lenny Hod.ett, Paul Ebsl'n, Bobbv 
Langner, DannyMever,AusitinSI,\Ughtl'r, h,1d Pall h. damS.:hladWL'Ik'r, .rant 
),lsper> ... md Brendon I'I,Kk. front: Dustin Patch,)erc·miahJohnson, Adam Breuer, 
Jerem ·\'anOrmer, hris Uthe,)U'•tin Bartel, :l.latt Falor and Tyler Hansl'n 

LEADING THE PACK 

Th ar ity boy' trategy i 
held onto by Brendan Plack, 
Du tin Patch and Andy 
John on. 

INTENSITY IN HI EYES 

Du tin Patch lead the pack 
at the Region 2A meet fini b
ing 1 t with a 16:40.69. 

CO CENTRATION 

Heather Lingle gave a 29th 
place fini h at 15:57.25 at 
the tate Meet in Mitchell. 

TAKE OFF!! 

Kristen Osterberg, alley 
:\leyer, Jes ·ica Fjerstad, Amy 
Bickett and Heather Lingle 
know that the take off of the 
rae i: crucial. 



Varsity and JV girls: back:Angie Thayer, Andrea Janke, 
Wendy elson, Salley Meyer and Jessica Fjer tad. middle: 
Bethany Friedow, Cassie Knapp, Renae teichen, Michelle 
Caron, Allison Weiland, Amy Bickett, Jennifer chultz, hannon 
Ahern. front: Mary Lindsay,Megan el on, Amanda eville, 
Amanda chultz, Heather Lingle and Kri ten 0 terberg. 

SUPER-STAR 

Academic all-stater, all
star team, record breaking 
Salley J o Meyer fini hed 
2nd at tate in 14:11. 

A ·ol/c rcoastc r ride 
·n the ranking.<; 
8h01ralthat 
;oth tlu rar. ·ity 

!Joys and girls uams II' ( rca 
faroritcas thc_y H'Ultfrom :3rd 
to 2nd to I st and back again 

. 1 t!' hopping .)2 athloc s 
u·o11 out making it the !Jiggc st 
/((1111 in I] J.) histOI:Lj- The 
hio-h nwnlxrs reflected on the 
c 1u ro-_y and t r ork c thic. 

1\ ith a grwtscason uncle r 
their be It the team trc nt into the 
State\,/((/ tl'ith high hopes. 
Both /((tillS came home 1t'ith a 
2nd plaN finish in the state and 
a comhinationnu11u r-up 
trophy. They l!'crcgrccud 
outside oftolt'll by a pamdc of 

PIVOTAL MOMENT 

Serious runner know the 
beginning can mean every
thing. JV boys step off at the 
ound of the gun. 

p(op(( that cowllal almost..JO 
cars lwnkiwr /;(hind thnn 

'·(;r( at stuclc 111 athlc us and 
OTWI fun" says Coach.]ohn 
Co II ign o 11. 

MfXPS 
!:>a I/( y '\lc yc r 
Dustin Patch 

M ost Improl'ed 
.Jessica .fjerstad 
Cmnt.]aspc rs 

Coach 'sfiward 
. Imy Bickc 11 

1\.yan.J Janson 
ficademic.#[l-State 

Sal/(y '.Jewr 
. lmanda .Schult::: 

I\ md.LJ . \ (/son 



Madison 

1998 Footba ll Team. 
Back: Tyler Barrie!-., Paul Fischer, jason Martin, jason Fischer, Brett Olinger, 
M1l-.e Barrie!-., Mitchell \.Vall-.er, Todd Fe1ge, Ryan Duffy, Trent Miller, Mike 
Adams. 1 Row: Coach Milne, Matt Hart, jacob an born, Edward Wendel, 
Anthony I Iollingsworth, Demel-. 1\.ielsen, Tony lleeney, Lucas Hofman, Joe 
Bergheim, Brian Reed, Bnan Sw1er, Coach Garry. 2 "Row: Coach Hodgen, 
Lucas Dietterle, Brett Murray, justin ole, Greg Garry, orey Simpson, 
Craig Falor, Erik 1ullen, Kellev Riedel, Andv Weber, Sean Heeney, Coach 

wenson. Front Coach Osterberg, justin Garry, Brent Dietterle, jimmy 
l\1aterese, Tom ieben, Todd Miller, Ton> 'vtever, jerae Wire, J.D. Hanson, 
Calc orbin, John tien, Tyler chuurmans, Coach Bierschbach. 

High Expectations 

T zc tcam1ras not 
t' hell eUI.lj 0 II ( 

C\'fJCCied iiiO IJc. 
The Dogs c ndc d 

the !;(ason 1ritlz a /-)record. 
"1\ e fwd a team 1rith lots 

of grwt ji>Otl;a/1 plauc rr; on it 
and the pole ntialto piau II'( II. 
1\ e jur;t could noi.<;UIIIIO!!el 
it IO!!C tlu r a.<; a twm." said 

. Indu 1\ c /)(I·. 
Tlze IJullehws put on 1110rc 

miles than Wl,IJ other '1/adi
son ./oot/;al/twm fwd 
preriow;/u. Th( farthest trip 
1ras to I:S,ad to piau in the 
Prospector B01rl. 1rlu rc tlu 
Dogs ptaw d lwrd but Nunc· 
home c lllfJIU-Iwndcd 1rith a 
hearthrwkina 2:3-20 lor;.<;. 
TH·o ll'(( ks late rtlze Dogs 
thm tumed it around and 
1ren11o C'hallliHrlainirllere 
the,y jiwaht their 1rau to a 20-
0 r;hutout r ictor.y. Ton.y 
'lh.lj( rlwd tlu 1ra.y swrina 
time T{).<; 1rith wz '>0-.lj(ml 

touchd01rn run. 
lost of tlu gu.ys on the 

tewn did the IHsttlu.y hmc 
ererdom and garc ittheira/1. 
Still that 1ras note nough to 
md 1rith a hang. Tlu Dogs 
pla.ye d ./lw ulrwu in their 
first plau-o.fie:wm ending 
1rit/z a -+2-21 loss. The 
seniors lwng their heads 1rith 
twrfilled e,ycs as the,y 1rc rc 
lc m ing the ficld.fu ling that 
tlu y had aN·omplislu d 
nothing. 

''The 1 rlwlc twm plow d 
1rilh a// their heart and soul." 
said Penni Smith, tc am 
mascot. 

I\ /I( 11 as/..:((/ for his 
thoughts on the sc a son. 
Coach Cony said. "1\ iwzing 
in C'hwniH ria in 1ra.<; defi-
nite l.y tlzc higlz/ia/11 of the 
.w ason. lmt i 1 1 r a.<; a /;ig 
disappointment losing on 
lw11uconzing and not nae·h
ing our goals as a teeun ·· 

I GOTTA GET THERE MAN ... 

With an wide open field, Tony 
Meyer goe for a touchdown, 
while the re t of the team 
takes charge of the Flandreau 
Fliers. 



LET ME AT HIM! 
Justin ole waits for his turn 
to pounce on the Flandreau 
tackle. 

I LOVE YOU MOM! 

The team watches as John 
tien thanks hi mom for all 

her upport on parent. night. 

LOOK AT THAT BALL GO! 

Andy Weber take time out 
from the game to watch the 
pa . 

Awards 
Most Valuable 

Tony Meyer 

Hardest Hitter 
nd) Weber 

Hustler 
John Stien 

Most Improved 
Erik Mullen 

Unsung Hero 
Ju~tin Cole 

Super Scout 
K lley Riedel 

GO LONG!!! 
Quarterback Tom iel en get 
ready to launch a touchdown 
pa . 



Madison 

Back: Coach Kevin De urtins, Jena Macziewski, am Grad, 
Tara Palmquist, Ali on Friedow, Abby Leighton, Karli 
Threadgold, A hlei Fawbush, Tammy Marko, Jenny 
Callahan, Coach Maxine nt rbrunner Front: Kri ti aulk, 

eala Dahl, Julia Me ary and Mandy Lee. 

HELP ME! 
A hlei Fawbu h take a hard 
hit a teammate Karli 
Threadgold clo e her eye 
and hopes she i alright. 

Awards 
Most Valuable 

Julia Mc ary 
Hustlers 

Alison Friedow & 
Ashlei Fawbush 

Sparkplug 
Julia Mc ary 

Most Improved 
Karli Thread gold 
Unsung Hero 

Mandy Lee 
Tough Dogs 

Tara Palmquist& 
Samantha Grad 

Most Dependable 
JuliaMc ary& 
Tara Palmquist 
Best Defensive 
Ali on Friedow 

Captains 
JuliaMc ary,Mandy 
Lee and Neala Dahl 

ONE BIG STEP. 
Julia Me ary take a big 
tep to get around her 

defender. 



WHO'S GOING TO GET IT? 
~landy Lee fight aggre sively for the pos:e .'ion of the 
ball. 

JVTEAM. 
Back: Jena Macziewski, 1elinda isemore, Janna Han. on. 
Holly Drake, Megan Martin. M1ddle: Audrey 1uellenberg, 
Lisa atter, Andrea Tucker, ara Stewart Front: Kari a 
Rogers, Tammy Marko and J nny Callahan. 

Tara Palmqui t drive pa t a 
Flandreau Flier during the 
District gam . 

More than aT earn 
S/(( pOl'( /'.<; ... !;fWf.dU lli 

SllfJPl rs ... sw 1 !IIU r 
c·anzps ... wrds ... The 
girls IJas/..:c tiJalltcam 

not only lwdfwz ptnving tfu 
ganzc hut also SfH nduzg tinu 
!fl lli1zg to /..:1 wtr Olll' w wtlu r 
tJc llc r. At] tlu (l!c/ oftlu 
sc w;on "c r c l'tJOI!C got along 
like fHWWl Jmuerwuljcl/.tJ." 
.<;aid./u!I!IJ Callahan 

fh(' .<;( CIS0/11)( CJ'(l/ 11' ( l',lj 
e ar/.t;jc>rtlu girls. Through
outthl' sunznu rthc .1} spe 111 
IIWI!!J hours alrarious uanz 
c·a111ps m u/.c;onu· c r c n w /Ill 
ill e l'( n} 11101'11incr /()lift 
lU iQhls "'\lr. '\fifi/1( 's Sll/11-
nu r inspirationlu lpc d us all 
tl1rouglz the sc aso11, "said 

lhhtJ lj,iQhton I\ lu nlhc 
practice sand £WIU .<;he gan. 
the UwHc·oluuct((/. truy 
night!Hforc a ganu. tlze girls 
trouldgct togulural 
somwnc 's lwusc fc>r fl 
.<;~J(I(!/l( lli SlljJfU /'. · \ Ol 01!/.tj 
c id thi.<; pror ide a good 
nutritional me a/: it gal'l the 
Ua1111ime to hond. 

"I\ e ptaw d so 1 relit hi.<; 
!}((trhec·ausc tre Juu/.<;uch 
gnat Ullllltror/..: and talc 111. 
11 '.<;a lot c a sic r to play 1 r Ju 11 

.IJ.OII all ucla/on£." .mid Tam 
Palmquist. -Tiu u w11 also 

gatlu n dforafc 1 r .<;/( c por c rs 
throughout tlu war. 'Iandy 
l:s..c said, "Ill' ill rc ally 111i.<;.<; 

tlzc sl< cpor c rs and It ro11 '1 

laugh lwlf as nwch nc .\·t 
war." 

Tlufans also had wz 
inu rc sting .LJWI' .. /flc r /)( ing 
told 1 wlto du c r so aggn .<;

sil'( /.tj allh(j lotrard gwn<. 
th('fw zs plwuu dad u c r-out. 
In prole sl, a 111ajority of tlu 
crotrd ('(UI!C 10 lfu ./Tandn au 
Indians QWI!C trcw·inQtrhiu 
shirts wulnot ('/z(( rill.£ until 
tlu su·o1ul half. "lttras hard 
to fJiatl. trhc nthc Jwzs didn't 
('/z((r, 'said-~wn(;rad. 

he 1zthc fans km n· that 
they lu fpc lftlu Qirls pl<tt} 
lx llc r. "Ourlc w 11 de .w ,,. c d 
the support il n('(ircd this 
sc a son ·Tiu ui r/.c; pla_y((/t r d/ 
and ptaw d c t· c 11 fu uc rtr itlz 
fH c r support." Uwd 
Thom.<;on said. 

. II/ QOOd thill!!S II!U!;l 
conu to wz c nd. and tlu 
.wason had to also trith a 
hwrl !Jnakin£..J:J-..J-:"/o.<;.<; to 
./landn au Puhlic·. Thc crir/s. 
hotr c rc r. £a inc d sonu thinQ 
thalt r i//nc l'l r u zd- e:n at 
Jric nd.c;hips and ll!llll.l) 
me 11 wric s. 

:P~tgt.s tlr Outi~t 71'lc1'l ~trr 11- 71'litD /'1~tttvick 

CjidJ :t5~tJket(nflt J' 3 



Boys 

adison 

ITS GOT TO BE JUST SO 

FOUR 
With great form Liz Wenk 
ends the ball towards the 

green. 

1998 BOYS GOLF TEAM. 
Back: Paul Green, Adam Erihon, 
Jordan Goeman, 1att Walters. 
Front: 1ilo atwick. Luke 
Youmans, Je ·se l\liller, Tom 
Hamlin 

arah Green take extra precaution to make ure the ball will 
go to the hole. 

TEE ITUP 
T he bO.IjS cro!J 

team started 
hilling balls in 

the fall. 
~ \ ith aood senior lead

crship the dogs golfed their 
1ray to third place at /{e 
o-ions IL ; I. and an cle r e ntlz 
piau finish at the Swte 
Tournament. {Jt/..:.e 
,'younwns and Tom 
.) Jcunlin both agr((d that 
"good senior leaders/zip 
and lwrd pmctia teas the 
kc.l) to their suce·e ss." 

C're n tlzOLwlz nzeuz.lj 
pmctices 11·e re cut short or 
cm za /lui due to 1r wthe r 
the ladies on if' team still 
had 1r hat fjsa '\lade r 
thmwht trw; euz "orem/1 
good SUlSOil ". . 1 I re o·ions, 
the o·ir/s placed ...J.th as a 
tc w n euzd sent Sa mlz 
(;r(( n, J\.atie . \(/son, IJ_z. 
\\en/..:. wzd 1\adzcl 
Sm zborn on to state com
pctition. 

KEEPYOUREYESONTHE 
BALL 
Preparing to tee off, Tom 
Hamlin remember the golden 
rule. 



Girls 
Madison 

1999 GIRLS GOLF 
tanding: Jody Anderson, Pam weet, Alexa agel, J essica 

Hanneman, Rachel anborn, Amber Lemme, Leslie orbin, 
Katie toddard, Marlee Moe, Lisa Mader, Lia Ea tman, ara 

anford. Front: Erin B echer, arah Gr en, Liz Wenk, Tori 
Bertn · ·. ot pictured: Katie I ·on 

Studying the green Luke 
Youman line up hi put. 

JUST A CHIP AWAY 
Before the match, Katie 

toddard practices the crucial 
chip hot. 

LOOK AT THE BALL GO? 
Je e Miller complete hi 
drive and watche where the 
ball land . 



Madison 

Bilek Joe Bergheim ale orbin, Billy ross, Lucils Hofmiln, rt'g .i!rr), 
Ton) Heeney, J<~son \llartin, Jason WaldnL'r, Dilrvl BL><:ker. Ro\\ ]: Paul 
Hi!nsen, 1ike \1c .illi\ arv, Jason Hodm•, Dustm Shoenrock, \1att Barrie k, 
:\lark Poncekt, Jart•d Wm•, \1r.Bier,.,chbach. Ro\\ 2: Corv Stll·n, \1ikl' 
Barrick, Justm Hoff, nd\ \ eber, Paul hscher, Brian R~ed, \1r.W,Jb,l. 
Row! : Greg Pettersen, jordan Zl·ns, Mitch Walkl•r, Jarae Wire, Paul f.bsen, 
Ru.,sell W1ese, John . tien, \1r.Postma. Front: C1rlv eitz Kaylynn Bnms, 
Beckj L1rsen. · 

(1-rappling Their 
Way to State 

ith depth 
mzd 
c\·peri 
ellCe. the 

-99 llTesllincr roster 
contained Ill' cn(y-ninc 
hwW(Ij grapplers. The 
rarsity postcd a l.J--J 
dual record and plaN d 
in the lop Jour in (L' u:y 
tournament they at
tended. The lwm placed 
first at four loummnuzls, 
third allll'O tourna
ments, and fourth al 
rurions and the ·~'talc l 
Tournament. 

. Ilthotwh they placed 
fourth at .)'lClU ,hicrhc r 
than e r er before, 1 r. 
Postma said, "1 1 r ish l{;e 

lt'OLLld hare taken man 
1tsresllcrs 10 Stale." 

\\ ilh six ywr.c; qf 
r arsity c.\pcric 11a Jolvz 
-Stien said, ''I tlwtwhl the 
auys really pulled 10-
crcthcr as a lcmn." 

Six liTes lias from 
ladison qualiji((l for the 

Stale Toumamc nl. Brian 
i{_eed placed .w Wild, 
Gregg Pcuason placed 
firsl,Jolm ·Slic n placed 
first, m zd.Jordm l / CllS 
placed first. . llllwugh 
31ilch l\ alkcr andJerae 
1\ ire did nol place they 
still hrlped p01rer the 
lwm into fourth place 
scorincr 1 0) points, onl.lj 
lll'O points ow (if third 
place. 

DON'T MOVE! 
John Stien tries to keep hi 
opponent on the mat for a long 
de erving fir t place fini h at 
the tate meet. 



HOLDING ON TILL THE 
END! 
.] ustm Hoff seen here i · simply 
just working his stuff. 

GIVE IT TO ME! 
.Jerae Wire hold· on hoping for 
the pin a. the referee watche 
clos ly. 

P U'ITING HI MUSCLE TO 
IT! 
Andy Weber telling another 
wre tier not to come into the 
dog hou e . 

wards 
Most Valuable 

John Stien 

Hardest Worker 
Jordan Zen"> 

Most Improved 
Greg Petter..,en 

JV Wrestler of the 
Year 

Dustin Shoenrock 

Outstanding Young 
Wrestler 
Jerae W ire 

1999-00 Captains 
Greg Petterson 

Jordan Zens 

PULL IT UP! 
Brian R d think he can a he 
pull up a ingle leg during a 
match. 



FUN IN THE UN. 
Brenda Lindl:'ay, Tara 
Winter , ourtn y Lowe, 
Chri ty True. dell, Kri ·ti 

chlie man, and Anneka 
Blum relax at a Varsity Boy ' 
B-Ball game. 

WORKING TOGETHER. 
Anneka Blum, Tara Win
ters, B cca B rgheim, and 
Courtney Lowe quickly 
throw up a split for the 
crowd. 

~~--~--~r----~~~-

Fired Up & Ready 
Senior Cheerleaders lead the Pack 

V II scniors. 11ro trunu1dou-'ihJ on cnhww-
junior.<;. a11d .four inQ: tfl( sc-hool .<;pirit and 
wpfwnwro; hd fwd a hllfl."C nwnh(l" c?f 
Bulldo_Q· -~pirit to nlcnwric.<; to g:o 1rith it. 

an c.n·iti11g:and .<;upportirc ··1\c cwl'tforf2:ctthc 
point. The churlcadcr.c; shcporcrlrc had atthr 
continued tmditions: fum - school." said Bcc-w 
crcr, thc_lJ also Wille up 1rith Berohci111, "and fum 1rc 
nnr ideas thatlrcllllre/1. did chur.<; that night a.<; 1rr 
''-~cmlC cif thr he.<;/ tumouts 1 ralkcd .for the R.._c!a.l) for 
trcrc !Jandwws. Beach ljfc." 
Blast. and the ./ire-up pep ··1 1ril/ ahra.t;s runcnlf)(r 
rally.'' said Tam \\intcr.c;. \!and.lj.}hwpl.lj(lling 'Oh 

'"l\ c 111adc hi!!.· po.<;tc r.c; .for 111.1) g:o.<;fl. 1rc 'rc in lema.' 
the 11.,-c .c;t/c r.c; to run through J'r ( II( u r /J(( 11 he rc fHj(Jir .'' 
atfwnl( IIICU.<;," .c;aid lj_wm on our 1ray to l{_ock 
/{Jwdc. '·f think tfiC.LJ r((l/1_1) l{_apid.c;," .c;aid lj_wm 
liked that." /{Jwdc. 

. 1 luur 1rri11uz to the "/1ra.c; th( .c;/arc." .<;aid 
editor of the ladi.c;on Dai/.lJ nw.c;cot.Jill.) /( iiiJUit. "tfU.LJ 
lj_adc r lUIS /h( topic cif the ahra.lj.<; 111adc 111c hanQ· up 
war. The luu r crititi:cd the po.<;/(1".<; in th( hall and 
the ch(( ric a de r.<;, 1 he pc p h m c to !!:C 1 c 1· c r.lJOIIC 
hand. and .c;t/wol .c;pirit in -~lwyHc .<;." 

gmcral. Thc rc arc kC,lJ.<; to 
'"it 1ra.c; c111 (ljC-opc nc r.for fwr ing: a good .c;quad. 

the 1110.<;/ part." .<;aid Tam 1\ ith o11h; .<;i.\· c.\'1)( rir liNd 
1\ intc r.<; . . !.fur thc COlli- th(( r/((lc/r r.c; Ntrr.ljiiiQ' on 
plaint. thr clllcndwiN at nc.\·t .1)((11", tiU.LJ 1rillll((d 
g:wnc.c; inc·rw.c;cd. the pep p/(111_1) (?fnc1rcon1rr.<; to 
hand o·rc1r. and thc cr01rd conti11uc. 
ant 111orr imolrcd h.l) u.c;ing ''\l.t; aclr iN to .future 
mini 111c gapfwnr .<; donatr d cfu c rlwdr r.<; i.e; to ali rct.t;s 
h.l) lj_tkchrook \lu.c;ic·. hr po.c;itirr a11d oprn-

Thc chrrrlcadrr.c;.focu.c;cd 111indcd," .c;aid lj_wm 
, .1, _,..: /{Jwdc. "that 1 r a.lj c r r r.l)OIIc 
~ • j8 Sp~rtJ 11·il/ hmc .fun." 

WHAT HOULD I DO?? 
Mascot Jill Heibult wander around in total confu ion a 
the Boys' Ba ketball heerleaders display their trength 
during a quarter break. 



NOTHING BUT SMILES. 
Football cheerleader 

hri ty 

HANGIN' WITH THE DOG. 
The Var ity girls' ba ketball 
cheerleader are Tara Win
ter , Courtney Lowe, Anneka 
Blum, Becca Bergheim, 

handa Werkmei ter, and 
Ma cot J ill Heibult. 

HAVING A BLAST!! 
Kristi chlie man, Erin 
Iwen, Penni mith , Rita 
Smither , and handa 
Werkmeister do orne pre
game dancing to pump up 
the crowd. 

LOOKING PROUD. 
The Boy ' Ba ketball JV 
cheerleader were compri ed 
of Penni mith, Erin Iwen, 
Rita Smither , and handa 
Werkmeister. 

UP OFF THE FLOOR. 
Wre tling cheerleader 
Mandy Lee, Laura Rhode, 
Je ica John on, and Mandy 
Haupt take a break from the 
floor to tand tall. 



Front Left: Jon • IcDermott , April undy, Kari 'haefer, Michelle 
Olinger, Kim Hl•lling, Amy Youmans, :\Iiddle: Katie Reuter. 
Kri ·ten 0:-terberg. Kri. ti Cecil, Jene;;.·a Goeman, Emily . edlle, 

a,; Knapp. Abbie Brown, Back: hnstinne Walker, Jes;;ica 
Fjl•r.-t d, Shannon Ahern, Katil• , 'el.·on. Amber Jep:en, Jcnna 
A;;smus. Kindra , ·orb~, Lana Elpcrt, Lmdsey Pro trollo, ,Jenni
fer Gdmm 

ANXIOUSLY WAITING. 
Head coach Linda ollignon 
and A i tan t coach Diane 
Bra kamp nervou ly watch 
the girl at tate. 

A ards 
Most Valuable 

Kristen Osterberg 
Most Improved 

Kari Schaefer 

PERFECT FORM. 
Katie el on point her 
toe on her floor routine, at 
the Madison InvitationaL 

MILE FOR A FINISH 
Kri ten 0 terberg give the 
judge a big mile after her 
routine on the uneven bars. 

6o Spbrt.s 



Katie Reuter tries to perfect her hand tand at practice in 
the gymnastics center. 

GnnNGBACKTOTHECO~TY 
April Cundy g1ves Katie ... Telson a hug after practice as 
Lind:ey Prostrollo, Amy Youmans, and Kri ·ten Osterberg 
laugh in happines.· 

DEEP CONCENTRATION 
Jenna As ·mu concentrate. 
while doing her beam 
routine at state. 

No(l' In Team 

T h(_ljdidit 
O!.!:Ctin!.' Rut thr 
spotlight 1ras on 
-Xristr11 

().<;tr rhr m:. -)he is tlu 
.<;u·ond .!.!:irlto 1 r in all 
nr nt.<; in the histOf"JJ of" 
-)outh Dokota. and shr 

./( e Is tlwt oil (?llzr r pmc
ti("( paid (dr 

Rut. thr r( is no "/'"in 
Uctlll. and thcll is e.W(("t/y 
t/z( IUI.l} tlu .Xristrnf((/.<;. 

Irs. Colli!tnon a/.<;o 
hr/inrs in Uetlllii"OJ"k. "/ 
1rork 1ritlzthe IIi("( st !tir/.<;. 
Rlll I don't do it alone. I 
lwre ct special etssi.<;twzt 
\,Irs. Bmskwnp." The 
Uw11 atnwsplure is like ct 
fw ni/.LJ w !(/no one is 
hrllrrt/l(ll!lhr otlzrr. 

'"/1rcts lwpp.l} thrill 
could hr ct part (?ltlu 
/r w 11." soicl .Xati( 
. \(/son. 

-Tiu re 1ru·r lll'Ul/.LJ
thne UJJIIliWSls tlzat 
f)(trtitip(l/( d duri11!!: 

rw:ular se etson 1 t' ith 
llill( 1rf10 ("()111/)Cled at 
state. Thr ninr that1rent 
10 S/(1/( npr(.<;(/1/(d 

fctdi.<;on 1rd/ h.LJ ll'ill
nin!.!:for tlu .f!fih con
.<;ecutire war ll"ilh (I 
.<;mrr of 188.0 I) . 

\la.Lj/)( \/r.<;. 
Bm.<;kanlp \ luck.LJ 
.<;1rwu r fwd .<;onzc thin!! 
10 do 1ri1/1 all oft/1( 
/(((Ill\ ![0(1/S /)(ill!! 
eiCWIII/)Ii.<;h((/ .. \ e I. it i.e; 
th( opinion (?ltlu twn1 
thell i11re1.<; tluirconric
tion. and de te m1ination 
that did it. 

-Tiu I Will\ long· 
pmuice hour.<;, et; zd 
UWIIl!'ork paid oJIIt'ilh 
wwther .<;lelle chwlzpicnl
.<;hip. The .LJ hm e 111adr 
the hicdz .<;Ch()()/ w zd thr 
("() 111/llll/l i /.lj /) /"() u d. 
There i.<; no'/' intrwn. 
huttlu rr i.<; te Wllll'Ork in 
(Y.Lj 111/l(l.<;/ ic.<;. 



Madison 

1999 BA KETBALL TEAM. 
Back: Trent Miller, Tom '\ielsen, Andy Johnson, Zak Heilman, Luca~ 
Dietterle, tudent Manager Allan Duffy 2nd row Ryan Duffy, Justin Garry, 

orey tmpson, Brendon Plack, Milo atwick, Kevin Keegan 1st row Jesse 
Obon, Chns Finck, Matt Walter~. haun Dorothy 

The Year in Hoops 

A
si.\·-o·ame room It:-ilh )li/o." 
~rinning "\\ e ~~.:ere too ine.\pcri-
f>lrcak in cnad and n~)/ as !Jio·," 
nidscason said )lila. vallcick. 

this ywr kepi the guys 
focused . .;lltlwugh the 
final record It:as eioht 
and clcr.:cn, plenty of 
hio·hlio·hts scallcrcd the 
sc aso11. /3c sides the 
It: inning streak, anc1r 
Lcc1m record 1 ras sci in 
scorino· I 0-J. points 
aoninsl the .flandrwu 
Indians. '3lilo. \cmrick 
and Tom . \lclson sci 
indil' idual records in the 
rc spccli ~· c calc go ric s of 
lhrc c point field aoal 
altCI 11p1s a1zd 
slwtblocking. 

There 1ras fun off the 
court as ~~.:ell. The locker 
room Ircu;full of sur
prises. H hen asked 
what ~ras the most 
memorable moment of 
the scason,.]cssc Olson 
said, "lxino· in the locker 

Only Jour seniors led 
the team, II' hich is a 
rCJmarkably lo1 ~.: number. 
The other reason is Llwl 
they 1 nTr smaller in si:::.e. 
1\ ilh the r.w·cplion of 
Tom.\ l.rlson tlze team's 
players II' ercn 'l Jar or er 
si.\Jrcl. 

!any may sec a 
losing season as a disap
poinlmcnl, but the Lcmn 
did the best thc.y could 
and rolled with the 
punches. Coach [Qrenz 
swmncd il up beslirhcn 
he said, 'you can '1 com
pare one team ~t;-ilh 

another team. There 
~t:-CTI? games ~re didn '1 win 
that ~re thought 1 t:c 
should hal'c, and ollwr 
O'(l/Jl(S lhCll no OnC (.\'

fJC::ClCd us to ~rin." 

TAKING TO THE HOOP! 

With a wide open mouth, Tom ielson goe for a layup, while 
the defenders try in vain to stop him. 



OUT OF REACH 
The defender can't touch Je. e 
Olson when he goes up for the 
jump r. 

Back. Patrick Olfert. Kevin Logan, 
Craig Falor, Todd Feige. Adam 
Miller, .John ~! iller, and Coach 

ims. Front: Matt Voeltz, 'teve 
Allen, Josh Diaz, Kyle Mauer, and 
J1mmy ~1atere ·e. 

WHAT HAPPEN NEXT? 
hawn Dorothy, Trent Miller, 

and Zak Heilman wait in 
anticipation for the ball. 

Awards 
Most Valuable 

Milo Natwid. 

Best Defense 
Tom Niel(jen 

Mr. Hustle 
Trent Miller 

Most Improved 
Trent Miller 

Mr. Clutch 
Milo Natwick 

Blue-Collar Player 
Tom iel(jen 

Driving to the ba ket, filo 
atwick try to decide what to 

do with the ball. 



199 -99 VARSITY TEAM 
Top left: lr.Lynch. Amber tewart, Tara Palmquist, Knsti 
Hageman, Kan sa Rogers, lr,·. Farrell. 2nd row: Amber 
• · el ·on, Wendy eL on, alley .~.leyer. Rachel an born, 
Jennifer Goeden, Karh Threadgold. Front: Kelli Gustaf, 
Julia lcNary, Abby Leighton 

JU T PLAYIN. 
Kelli Gu taf sends one down 
again t the Flandr au 
Indians . 

Awards 
Most Valuable 

Julia MeN my 

Hustler 
Salley Meyer 

Sparkplug 
Amber Stewart 

Most Improved 
Abby Leighton 

Unsung Hero 
Kri5ti Hageman 

Best Attacker 
Wendy el on 

Be t Server 
Sall; Meyer & 
Wendy elson 

Bet Blocker 
Wendy el on 

WITH THE UPS. 
alley Meyer go for the 

kill. 



BRING IT. 
Kelli Gustaf, Wendy elson, and Amber tewart prepare to 
defend their territory 

JVTEAM. 
Back· Mr.Lynch, Kari 11om, Becky Eich, Holly Drake, Andrea 
Janke, ara tewart, Maggie Feige, 2nd row: Jena 1\laczwie!';ki, 
Tara Palmquist,Rachel Sanborn, Jenny Goeden, Emily Hodne, 
Li!>a atter, ,Jill Pruitt, ~1egan Martin, 1st row: Jenny 
Callahan, Karissa Rogers, Renee Halgerson, Sarah Higgins, 
Audrey 1uellenberg,Abby Leighton, Karh Threadgold 

LOOKING FOR AN ACE. 
Amber elson take her 
serve. 

Trip to State 
ill1 a 
third 
pic we 
flni~/1 at 

~tal( Ill( D(w.c; pror ( d 
t/l(irski/1~ trilil wwtlur 
1rinni1w ~((1~011 trill1 a 
r(tord of2G-12-I. \ladi
~011 fwd noll1ing ~lwrl of 
Cl ~talc uwn lt'ililnill( 
returning lcllcr trinncr~. 
Til( rollcylxd/t(W/l 1ri1/z 
.c;(nior/((td(r~ilip ~trcpl 

Ll1rmwiltlz( di~trict~ and 
r(gion~. 

DEFENSE IS THE KEY. 
Julia Me ary and alley 
Meyer how some Bulldog 
defense. 

:P~tgt$ V'f 111itD rtAtlllick 1+-

/j_ctd( r~llip i~ impor
tant in any ~port and til( 
p/a_lJ(r~ ~/wtr(d SII"OIW 

lc ad( r~l1ip allt/m)Lw/wut 
tile war. "/think our 
.'>( nior~ · cdJilitic ~ and 
r( ~p( cl for 011( mwt/l( r 
ilc/p(d u~ ~/l()ll' til( 
und(rdm;~n1m1 trlzuz il 
Will(~ 10 trorking 10-
gclfl( r a~ Cl tc am . .LJOU 

lwr( 10 putyourdiff(r-
( nN ~ a~ ide." ~aid. Imber 
St(lrarl. 

'"'C'tttr vv~ttktr v~tte.~6~t.U 6 .J 



POWERLIFTING MASTERS 
Front Row: Andrea Tucker. Kari ·sa Roger , Jena 
Macziewski, am Grad, Ariel Keating, Jackie Kuyp r Iiddle 
Row: ean Heeney,Jerae Wire, Greg Pettersen, Brian choll. 
Ryan Han on, Jeff Thompson Back Row: Edward Wendel, Jon 
McDermott, Tony Heeney, Paul Eich, ody chmidt 

Breaking Records 
lu n cl!>c can one .find n tc ctnl of 
nthlc tc !> 1 r/zo !>C t ninctc c 11 !>thool 
rc cord!> nn d th rc c !>I nt c rc co rd.<;? T/ u 
onl.l) plaa i!> 1rith the /)(Jil'crliftin!l,· 

tcwn Wll!>i!>tino· of!>ix girl!> and /1rclrc o·tl.lj!>. These 
people 1rork lwrd all.ljwrto nile nd thru nice Is. 
'\Ju I!> arc lu ld .I)Car-round nil ore rthc nation IJlll 
most arc too.fnrto tmrcl. 

Tl1c !>late wn1pctition incrcnwd !>ion[fiwntl.lj 1rith 
12-"5 lijicr!>, tlzc ll!O!>I (1'(1'. \ladi!>Oil plnccd !>ccond 
orcmll. tclirard l\ u1dcl tras ncuncd Outstw1dino· 
l:.jftc r .. 1\.ari!>sn f{_oo·(J'.<; !>( t a !>lntc record in tlzc girl!> 
dir i!>ion in the dwd l[(t 11· itlz :3-JO pound.<;. Cod.lj 
-~chn1idt. in the dwd liji tritlz ...J-20 pound.<;. !>Ct nnotlu r 
!>late rcwrd. Tlzc third !>lntc rcwrd tras set h.l) td
ll'Clrd \\ u1dcl in tlzc dwd liji 1rith .)<,()pounds. 
Coatlz Tom \Ji/1!( .<.;ll/ll!> up the team'!> pu.fomiWitc 
1ritl1 "/think thc,lj did o·1Htl. \\!zen cul.lj tcwn brenk!> 
nineteen school record.<; it is prctl,lj imprc!>!>irc." 

ll3A 

The lntrwnuml 13askc tlxdl. lssoc-iation !>WWn 
started (~fflritlz a lxu1g.'-- lrithforl.lj-cio·/!1 partici
pant!>. si.\·oftr!zonzlrcrc girls. There lr(n.firc tcwns 
lrit/ZMI'Cil/0 cioht on ct twnz. T/u Jcnwlc addition 
ahJiw tt'it/1 dou!Jlc clinlincllion tow·,wnZC'il/s made .fbr 
some c.w·itingclzmzgc!>. ''Tizc tcan1s 1rcrc lrclllxhmcd 
and pla.ljcd hard," !>nid \Jr. Colli(rnon. 

STRESS FOR SUCCESS 
With the pre ure on hi 
shoulders, Cody chmidt 
make this quat a weet 
succe . 

GIRL POWER 

Ariel Keating makes a 
powerful lift. 



Brian Scholl IS prepared 
mentally and physically for 
this lift. 

IBA CHAMPION 

.Jared Hanson, Keefe elson, 
Kelley Riedel, Jo ·h Wieman, 
Tammy Marko, not pictured: 
Captain Jo h elson. 

1. ••.• 2 ..... 3 ..... LIFT!! 
Jon McDermott get hi grip 
on the bar and makes the 
count down. 

Powerlifting Placers 
First Place: 

Codv Schmidt @ 132 
Edward Wendel @ 198 

Second Place: 
Iarissa Rogers 
Jon McDermon @ HWT. 
Paul Eich @ 148 

Third Place: 
Brian Scholl @ 114 
Josh Nelson @ 181 

Fourth Place: 
Andrea Tucker 

Fifth Place: 
Ariel Keating 
Sean Heenev @ 198 
Jerae Wire @ 148 
Earl Cross @ 114 

LOOK AT MY MU CLE !! 
Edward Wendel, hawing off 
hi mu cle , feel the train of 
the weight . 



VICIOUS BACKHAND! 
hns Finck prepares to unleash 

one of his feared backhand blasts. 

BOYS TENNIS TEAM 
BACK: Kenn Logan, :\Iitch 
Walker, Jo. h :\leyer, Justin 
Zerfa.-. Jared Wire. Rvan Holt, 
Coach ims. FRONT:.Ryan 
Fedeler. Luke Youmans", Paul 
Green, Chris Finck, not pictured: 
Jimmy :\1aterese. Most Valu abl : 
Ryan Holt Most Improved: 
Chris Finck. 

Addicted to love! 
W hat is t/z( 

!!.'(l/11 ( (~r 

tc nnis:> It is 
a QWIIC that tcctc/1(.<; tlzc 
JJI(aning: <!/''lore·. ()II( <!/' 
tlzc kq; scoring tc m1s <!/' 
tlzc Qm nc is '/or c ·. 

"Tennis is also ct wunc 
that twd I( .c; pat ic liN. "It 
requires ct lzwltfz.lj dose c!f' 
pat ic liN to !\(( p .ljou.fronl 
/o.<;ill.!.!.' .ljOUI" /( 111pC r I L' h( II 
you 1r a/lop a hall or (I' a 
101 I'( rill!!.' .ft nee. and the 11 

em ./(nH d to c·ro.c;.c; ct tJ·c!flit 
jcu IIIII( d .<;I rc c 1. ri ski 11 !.!.' 
.ljow· ( .\·istu IN to ruri( I'( 
it," sctid ·~W zdm ·~killll( r. 

"The !!.·iris C\H lied and 
IL'( I"( l"(ll'ard(d ll'ilh Oil( <if 
our Ill OS/ suc·cc ss.ful .c;c a
sons c r ( r," said Coach 
Orl.lJn lj_trson. 

Th( /)().ljS pmct icc d w zd 
p I a_t;c d I h ro u o'/ w ut a 

68 Sport.s 

mill.lj and 1rind.lj spring. 
"Tfzc sutson 1 u 111 pn 1/.lJ 
1ull considcri1w that the 
hO_tj.'; LUI/11 lUI.<; I'( l".lj 
.l)OW w." said (oac·h DoLt!!.· 
·~in1s. It is a Qmnc tlwt 

c 

cctw;c.c; IIIWl.lJ d[fTcr(ll/ rc-
ctc·tions. It ( nwumgo; a 
nc n· ous.ft din cr tlwtnwko; 
.';()111( 1 ('( ( jJ. 80111( I ru 11hfc. 
w1d .'WJJI( sick. tu r.lj 
jJ( I".'; Oil\ /1( IT OUS I"WCiiOII 
is d[[(c r( 111 and unictuc. 
"\\11(11 I!.!,'(/ rwd.lj .for a 
nwtch. //zit IIIJJ-Wlf rcpcti
tird.lj in tlzc hwd 1rith lll.lj 
J'(ICCfllC I. I r/zic/1 /"( .<;u[ts ill (I 

.)c/1-0 lik( feeling. Tlwt 
nwkcs 111c .ftc/ m/111 wzd 

.full <if 'lor(·." said Chris 
.f inck. 

. I gwll( tlwt twc/1( .<; the 
nzwning cif 'lore: what a 
game.' 

WITH ONE THUNDEROU 
FOREHAND ... 

Katie el on uncorked a 
wicked forehand rocket upon 
her oppon nt. 



BACK: Anna Oswald, andra Skinner, Trac1 Ohnger, Angie 
Madi on, Annie Gu taf, Coach Larson, Rachel anborn, tefanie 
Richard 'On. MIDDLE: Alii ·on John ·on, Amy Youman·, Lon 
Wei ,mantel, Maggie Feige, ourtnie Beck, Amy Cameron, Katie 
Hoffman. FRO T. arah Green, Katie Nel. on. Most Valu
able: arah Green, Most Improved: Rachel anborn. 

WITH A FLIP OF HER 
TRU TY RACKET ... 

arah Green ecures victory 
u ing a patented lob hot. 

WHO NEED THEIR EYE ? 

With eye hut Ryan Fedeler 
demon trate how to play 
tenni without th b nefit of 
ight. 



Girls 1st 1st 1st 2nd 1st 7th 

Bo s 1st 1st 1st 1st 1st 3rd 

1999 GIRL TRA K AND FIELD TEAM 
Row 1: Ca"!-'} Knapp. \h·gan Nelson Shannon hern. Kan chaefer, 
Katie BrO\\ n, Lind.- a) H1ggms, 'arah Ebsen, ,Jenna Nielsen. :-.latalie 
l\luellmbt•rg. ,Jt•ssica Fjerstad Row 2: Renae Steichen. l\legan Blake. 
Lana Elpert. Ariel Keating, Heather Lingle. Andrea Tucker. Bobbi 
Olson. Courtnie Beck. Jackie Kuyper, Janna Hanson, Ann Kapelle. 
Row 3: Kristen Osterberg, am Grad, Karissa Rogers, Jena Macziewski, 
Tara Palmqui.t. Amy Bickett, Ali.-on Friedow, arah Higgins. Jennifer 

chultz. Andrea Janke. Jenn;. Haiar, RO\\ 4 Kristi Caulk. Neala Dahl. 
Juha .Ic, 'ar). alley Meyer. Wendy 'clson. Amanda Xeville, Jenessa 
Goeman, Tlss,\ Co.·. Amber tewart. l\Iichelle Caron • 'ot Pictured: 
, Ian . · Le . 

Grant Jasp r hand off to Ryan Han on in the 3200 meter 
relay. 

Quality & Depth 
Eu IJJ _LJWr nc 1 r role in the succc s.<; (!( tlu 

fcu·cs em culdcd to tmck wul.ficld tcmn 
tlzc 1 mc-k lUll II. f{ain postpone nzc Ills and 

. lnwnu: those fcu·c s arc c:m IN llcllions rc suited in 
frcshnwn and other jc1rcr nzccts . .} lo1rrrcr 
student.<; 1rl10 decided to .from tllC Ill((/.<; held. :3() 

try tmck. Tlu rc arc also tmck.<;tc rs qualijicd .for 
a.f(lr pwplc that stand statc . lhnw lt'il/z the 
out./)(('(IU.<;r cifthciragc indiridual1rimlCrs at 
and sonzuinl(.<; small state. tlu girls team 
si:c -Thqj em .<;tude nts piau d :-'th w zd the IJO.LJ '.<; 

.{ro111 t/1( middle school twnz plac·ul :3rd. placino· 
tlwt em on tlzc rarsit.LJ them lsi in the Girl.<; 0· 
tmc·k tcwn. Bo,LJS wm!Jincd twm 

tig·ht.tJ-four (1//zlctc.<; placc. lj,_tca.<; Crogan 
part itipai((l in tm(·k w zd said. " Our succc .<;.<; ell 
.field, 1rith cightun .<;c- .<;tcttc 1ras due to the 
nior.<; 1rl10 pla.LJCd ct hio· llllllz!Jc r .~?{ (lthlc tcs that 

1rc took. 
FOCUSED ON THE FINI H 
Lucas Grogan and Brent Dictterle concentrate on th home 
stretch of the 200 meter da h. 



TEAMWORK 
Keeping the pac , Salley Meyer and Amy Bickett run in the 3200 
meter race. Salley set a new school record in this event with a 
time of 11:25.2 and also set one in the 1600 meter run with a 
time of 5:19.9. 

BOYS TRACK AND FIELD TEAM 
Row 1 Brent Dicttcrle, Zach Hill, Dan :\!eyer, Matt Falor, ,Justin Bartel, 
Keating, Josh Longino. Dustin Patch, Tom Nielsen, Lucas Dicttcrlc, Row 2: 
Patrick Olfcrt, Zak Heilman, Adam :\Iiller, Josh Diaz, Erik ~lullen, Edward 
Wendel. ,Jared Wall, Tyler Ilansen, Matt 'ipe, ,Ju tin Garry. Row a: ,JD Han:on 
Tyler Schuurmuns, Paul Ebsl•n, Tony Heeney, Elliott Quam, Brad Plack, Greg 
Garry, Grant ,Ja:pen;, , athan Serfling, Lucas Hofman, Shaun Dorothy, Row 4: 
,Jon McDermott, Ryan Hanson, Andy .Johnson, Tony :\lever·, ,John Stien, Brendo 
Plack, ,Jesse Olson·, .Josh ,Jordahl, Lucas Grogan, Tom Hamlin, Crmg Falor 
Not Pictured Calc Corbin, Doug .Jen:cn. Jerae Wire 

TUMINGISEVERYTHING 
Alison Friedow hand the 
baton off to arah Higgin in 
the 4X100. 

GOOD FORM 
With back arch d and leg 
tucked, Andy John on finishe 
his tripple jump. 

HOW FAR WILL IT GO 
Kari a Roger watche her 
di cu fly through the air. he 
a! o competed in the pole 
vault, etting a new chool 
record with a vault of 9'1". 



HEY! 

I'm trying to sleep here! Adam 
Brun g t a fla h back in 
gov rnment cia . 

HAND ON LEARNING 

Tasha Thrun pay clo e 
attention to the needle in the 
ewing machine. 

THE AGONY 

Jason Kuhl, raig Falor, 
Kevin Barrick, Paul Even and 
Paul Eb en take a te t in 
Biology. 

NEW ENVIRONMENT 
Amanda eville and Chri to
pher Finck try a new location 
for tory in piration in Lit. 
cia . 

GYM FLOOR TE TS 

Mike Anderson concentrate 
on hi te tin P.E. elective. 



Unthi 

SCIENCE IS FUN 
Danielle tately, Ju tin 
Mo er, Laura Reed and Te a 
Cox work on a Phy ical 

cience lab with Mr. Swen on. 

FRESHMAN LEARNING 
Lana Elpert, Ann Kapelle, 

ara Stewart, Michelle 
Olinger, Jer my 
Holling worth, Emily eville 
and Lind ey Karl on tudy in 
Algebra I. 

T /z ill k i 11 o· 

the unlhinka/;/c 

is son ze people's 

only gnat in I {fr. 

o nzcllle r 

tt·lzat. acaclc n 1-

ics tt·as trfz.LJ tt:e 

It' c n in school. 

lc a rn i ng· are 

c-onstantly IJc-

lll ()' i 11l p h -

n lUlled as tc clz-

nologJ) is car

ried into the 

c-lassroo111s en zd 

students arc rc:--

ccit:ing· hands 

. . 
on cYpe rt(ncc Ln 

the u·orknlace. 



MMM ... PIE .. .AHH .. .APPLE 
FRI'ITER ... OOH ... 

Br nt Diett rle has vision of 
ugar plum dancing in his 

head . 

HOULD I GO BA K FOR 
ANOTHER? 
Jason 1:artin ponderl:l the 
implication · of another 
helping. 

J[ i~ (j;.)? (1/ u/ _lJOU 
·an 't.fu I .lJOUr lw:~. 
\ OU kllOll' .ljOU/' 
ilamz trill ~owzd in 

thr(( nzinllle~. It i~ t/1( 
~lwrte ~I time minute~ <!/. 
_lJOUI' /(/(. 

13 I\ tt P! 13 I\ tt P.' 
13 I\ tt P.' . \ ou ~lap tlu 
~lu p hull on. and ~lap 
tlze ~[( ( p !Jullon. and 
~lap the ~lu p hull on. B.lj 
the time .ljOU ('J'(llr/ <?{IHd 
i I i~ -:':-/.) Cl.lll. 

lwl.lj ~tudent~ e.\.p(ri
( II('( the plzu wnzu w c?( 
not IH in<r a hie to Lr ake 
up. .. \1.1-J (LJ o; .fu I I i kc 

7 4 A c;rAe~nic.s 

Hittin' the Snooze 
tlu.IJ are !!:lucd ~hut in t/z( 
IIWI'Ilill_!.!,'~." ~(lie/. 11/i~0/1 

.A_'/'( u I. It i~ (/ ~tic Ill !fie 
fa('/ tlwt .l)Ollr IJOd.tJ 
n u tahol i~nz d 1e1n !!,'( ~ 

' during JJOllr /( (net!!:< 
.lj( (II'~ ('(lll~ill.!!.' ,IJOU /() 
~lu p /(1/C r. 

.} lOll' do ~IUd( Ill~ c/((i/ 
lritlztlzc /cl(-k <~j'~lup:> "/ 
~[( c p in cia~~." ~aid Brian 
R.._c c d. Otlu r approadu ~ 
em: take a told ~IUJI!'( r. 
ll'Clldl T\'. or ~inzp/.Lj go 
l)(l(•k /() ~[( ( p. 

Crucial to (/ o·ood 
II IOI'Ilil w i~ IJI'((I~{ct~l. 
13 l/1 lu m nz w l.lj < ~/' u ~ 

a('tuallu parwkc in the 
mo~t importantlnwl <~/' 
the da.lj? .} !fi.tj-lhru 
fH IH 111 <?{ tlu ~tuduzt~ 
pollc d .<wid tl wt hrw~/(1~1 
ll'CI~ part <~j'tlu ir ( rc I',LJ
da.lj rout in(. "/./( (I ~itk 
all day{/' I don 'tlwu IIIJJ 

nwm i ng IJO 1 rl <?/' 
1\ lzwtic~. "s(lid tri(' 
L the. 

Bnct~j'(l~/ i~ ~onzuinzc~ 
~ac·rif/('( d./()1' a./( 11· 111orc 
pre ('iou~ n wnzc 111~ c?( lo1r 
hmin ct('tiril,LJ. "flrottld 
tmdc IJrc (1~/(t~l./(>r f.) 
nzinutc~ <?f'slup Clll.lj 
da.lj." .wtid.Jw ni<.J /cork. 

Then em ctni_IJriad of 
otlzcr oh~Wt/(~ tlwt./(t('C 
~tudcnts h(/(m tiU.tJ 
rwdz t/z( ir d( ~lill(l/ion. 
\,/om in!!,·~ ('On~i~t <!/' 
c u r.lj til i 11 oJronl Sti'CII J
i II <r ('(/ /'~ I 0 th W wi II o· 

lillie ~i~le r's diatJ( r~. T/z( 
cjfc('t/hi~ lw~ on ~tu-
de nts i~. IHu->iwii.IJ. tlu 111 

tranti1w to !!.'O lwnu and 
slce p. 

·)O lrfW/(l'(l'_ljOU 
dcc·idc i~ the IH~lnuthod 
.forge 1ti1 w up-- ju~t 
n me miH·r thatth( .final 
!Jc II ring~ (1/ ): f.). 

.} I m c ct good n wm i 11 !!.' 



I'M AFRAID TO SLEEP AT 
HOME. 
Becau e of his nocturnal 
nature, Tony Meyer mu t 
leep in chool. 

I AN SLEEP WHEREVER 
I WANT. 

tudent Body President Josh 
Davis ha a power trip in the 
computer lab. 

Mr . John on, Mrs. Lilleskov, 
Mr . Jung and Mr . 
VanDenHemel take a quick 
break. 

WHERE AMI? 
Dan Ekberg and Chri 
Weiland wake up in an 
unfamiliar place. 

BRING ON THE ICE. 
tacia Murray leads the war 

on the evil ice empire. 



A DEVOTED TUDENT. 

1andy Lee work after chool 
to fini 'h an art project. 

TOO HOT TO HANDLE. 
Barb tick I odder her way 
through her tained gla s art 
proj ct. 

E PANOL ES MUY 
DIVERTIDO! 
Another fun filled day in 

pani h for Zak Heilman. 

A TITCH IN TIME. 

Kari Ullom work on a sewing 
project for h r Creative 

lathing clas . 
JU T ANOTHER TE T. 

andra kinner and Brigette 
0 wald work diligently on 
their pani h te t while icole 

ouhrada neak a p ek at the 
clock. 



ANOTHER EXCITING 
CLA 

Ju tin Hoff catche · up on 
some Jeep during Govern· 
ment . 

WHATABLA T! 

Rachel an born drift · off in 
Algebra II . 

How Welt Does it Work? 

A
·tluold 
~Cl,lJlllg goes. 
'!fit's not 
J/'Ok( de)/ l 't 

1.\· it", so trlwt is tlu 
prognosis c!f'our em 11 

hiu:/1 sdwol? 
<.: 

I\ hi/( IIIWI.LJ pm!Jiuns 
and conu ms lwrc to IJc 
tonsidu'(([ und( rthis 
Lopic, acadu 11 ics 1 r if I IH 
the 11win issue c~fton

t(m. Cmdcs.frolll 
c[(l.~.<;( S ('(II l h( U.';( d CIS Cl 
Stafc /() Jll((l.';ll/'(• f!OIL' 

nwch IIICtltriallws /)(( 11 

me 1110ri::cd, hutto IIICCt
surc t/l(' ~f/(ctiruu,<.;s c!f' 

dctss( s and u aclu rs, 
,<.;lucie 111 opinion IIWSLIH 
lzc ctrd. 

\\ lzi/c IIWSISIUd(/l/.'; 
si11zpl.LJ .<;lcilc the sdwol 
docs a u:ood joh c ducat
inu: tlu 111. t/z( I'( (tr( so11u 
dissidc nts tlwt p:o 
(l!.!,'ainsttlzc .flOLr. ". \(>! 
L'( r.lj 1rd/ at all." said 

. /dam Brwzs. This may 
sc u 11 to IH din tLI.LJ 
indiwting tlzc sdwol, but 
later on lzc c xplainc d 
that he .<;imp(LJ ll'i.<;/zcd 
thq; fwd c1 mon cx-
pw zdc d 11 w.<;ic progmm. 

"l1rislz tlzcrc 1rcrc 

111orc opti01 z.c; mclilahlc ." 
said Ccm /3o.<;anco. Tlzc 
sc nior 1l'islz list Jbr 
classes tl1i8 ywr inc·ludcd 
plwtou:mplz,LJ and 111orc 
art 11 lltsic· dctssc s. -~(ld/.LJ. 

the IIIOSI popular Wl81l'C r 
.fortlu .<;c nior.<; trn<; 

photogmplz.lj 1 r/1 ich 1 r iII 
IH added next .lj((ll'. 

L l!{orgcuct!Jlc. \\ hilc 
1 rc dn ou ct 1 rlwlc .<;( ct ion 
to un.forcr( 1/cdJlc /)( oplc, 
II' h iclz dct.<;,<.;( .<; w·c· w zjbr
o·c 1/a!Jic? 

"Tutoring. ctctuall.lj 
IH·ing in that .w lling 
helps people to rc all.LJ .<;c c 

trlwtthat cwHr.flcld 
Ll' illlx like," said 
\ lclindcl Be c·kc r. 

. /.<;.for the proU:IW.<;i.<;, 
tlzc school sc c 1118 10 he 
doinu: prclt.LJ 1Ul11ritlz a 
111 i nor mid c1t 1 wr.<;L. 

lost people a.U:IH tlwt 
it II ICC/.<; their awdu11ic 
nud w1d tlzatthc.LJ 
rwlly don't .<;c c a nu d 
.for 111orc c/a.<;,<.;c s. hu I c1 
111inorit.lj .<;c1id the .<;c/wol 
c·ould be doincr IH 1/c r. 
Only 111inor proh/c 111s 
like too f(lr tlc1ssc .<; (Ire 
('()liN n1s. Or c r all. 
\ladison is doinu: pre li.LJ 
1rd/. 



ERROR READING DRIVE. 

ick Prostrollo r pairs a disk 
drl\.e on a computer while 
mentoring for Todd Beutl r . 

1r '. O'Bri n watche Gary 
Reif sign into the lab. 

In Touch with the World 

A 
. .t;ou .<;troll 
1llo tlu 
'OIIIfJUic_r fa/) 

. jOlt llOII('( 
the con1puu r /ad.lj 
dilior nlhj lUlldzino· orcr - . c-
lhc .<;/10uldc r!> c~f the 
!>ludull.<; 1rl10 arc either 
li'OrkiiW Oil h0/11( II'Ork c-
or on tl1e fnlc mu tlutk-
in!!: thc ir c-111ail. 

'T/l( WlllfJUU r laiJ 
lUI!> m ai Ia hie more 1 hi.<; 
_lj((lr," !>aid like Byrd. 
In rc ce 111 _lJ( ar!> Llu I i mc 
tlu con1putc r roluntu r.<; 
1rc re /I( rc 1rw; limited lo 

oll/.lj a.f(lr hour.<; a 1u c k. 
-Thi.<; prc u nte d .<;ludc Ill!> 

.fi·om going inlO the lah 
1rhuurcr Lh(lj ll'Wllcd. 

There 1u rc 11 w ne rous 
problc IJI!> 1 r ith the com
puter.<; I hal fJIH u ll((/ 
.<;I U d (I II!> .fro 111 o·c IIi ll (Y 

their lt'ork donc. -The 
d[/Jicultic.<; 1ri1h the 
con1puu r lah hme bun 
al1110!>/ tOJilfJic le /.lj a/)()/
i!>hed 1r ith tlu addition o.f 
a nc 1r con1puu r .<;up pori 
!>pccictli.<;/Juuncd -Todd 
Be utlc r. 

-Twchc rs cw 1 n sc n· c 
tlu computer lah 1l'lu n 
nc c de d or stude Ill.<; can 
mnu in on their me 11 

timc. T/l( loiJ is open 

/)(jon school, ore r the 
noon hour, wzd 11ro 
nights ciftcr school. Thi!> 
is wnrcniull.for the ...J.()O;o 

c~f.<;Ludull.<; 1rlw don't 
hmc access 10 conzpulc r.<; 
outside cif school. 

-~tudcnl!> fwd 111Wl.lJ 

.<;u o·(rc .<;lions .for nwkin o· 
1/u compu tc r /((/) n 1ore 
con?{ortaiJic :.}()/ wthw 1 

·~U tic r said, "nc on col
Or((/ IIWili/Or!> II'OU{d /)( 
(l/1 i111fJ/'OI'(/Il(ll/.". fp
parc ntly .<;/udu l/.<; o·c I the 
mwzdzics tdzi/c on the 
In U rnc I and II' c rc lwpin <r 
for a snock /)(II' in thc 
computer lah. 

I\ it/1 the fnlc mu 
OTOII' iJlO' (1/ld (Y/'011' iJlO' c-
/11().<;/ .<;tude Ill.<; lwre a 

.fmorilc lnlc mu !>ile . 
t-mailscuns lobe the 

hollc.<;/Jl(ll' /rend WIIOIW 

.<;tude Ill!>. :; lot mail, il '.<; 

hct!>icall.lj tlu on(lJ thin!!: 1 
(I'(/' U.<;e Oil the fnlemel ," 
.wtid .}(((fie C'wnphc/1. 

In Llli!> da.Lj and ewe 
ll'ilflOUI Cl COIIlfJUUr .ljOU 
1r ould /)( lost, !>O kudos lo 
tlu sclwol.for /.:(( pin(r up 
II' ill! /e tlzno/oo·.l}./(>r our 
/)( n~fit and 10 .<;/a.lj "In 
Tout/1 trith the \\or/d." 



WHAT THE HECK DID 
YOU DO? 
Mr. wann try to flx the 
problem a Wayne Holme 
peek over Greg Petter en' 
had. 

TAKING CARE OF 
BU INE 
Keeping the computer clean, 
Mr . O'Brien docs her daily 
chore . 

STARING CONTE T 

Mr . Frager watche over the 
computer lab in the afternoon. 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT. 
Todd Beutler works in the 
erver clo et, where he pend 

time trouble hooting the 
network. 

DEEP IN THOUGHT. 

Mike Tyler can the Internet 
for information. 



Jimmy later .'e, Justin Hoff 
and Tony Meyer looked the 
part on nerd day. 

I ITMONDAY? 
Jeff B ck and Brian Reed 
wonder what day it i while 
going to their next cia . 

Sarah Reed wait patiently for 
her report to b graded. 

Ju tin Mo er and Earl Cro s 
have a gr at tim while 
playing ock puppet . 

YOU TALKIN' TO ME? 
Hanging out in enior hall 
were Jo h Jordahl, Matt 
Moran, had Ander on and 
Ryan Han on. 



LOOKIN' COOL ... 

Andy Web rand Luke 
Youmans were cooling off at 
the Bulldog Beach Blast. 

SMILING FACE 

Erin now grin as he take 
orne time away from tudy

ing. 

New Discipline for the New Age 

T
l( PlctCC/1!(1!/ 

~f (I .<;/ udu ll iII 
a lrork-scn icc 
<;( lling in tlzc 

conunwzity duri1w tlzc 
sdwol day lw.c.; rc placed 
i1 z-.c.;c/wol .<;U.<;JX 1 zsi011. 
Tlu \\ ork /?.sstilulion 

rocrmm is a parlnc r
zip lx 11r u n tlzc f:gkc 

C'c ntml ·~clwol District 
zd lfzc /adi.<;0/1. Ire a 

C'aru r lj_amincr C'c Iller. 
1 pror ide.<; c1 wmbina

lion cif lt: ork C\pc ric nee 
zd .w n icc 10 tlzc com-

nwzit.l) tlzatlzdps .<;ILl
IZI.<; k am tlzc impor-

lance (ifcitizcnslzip. 
In tlzc 1907- 199b 

sclzool .ljwr, tlzc rc ll'C rc 
-10 dijft rc nl studu z/.<; 
a.c.;.c.;icnud lo JSS and 1-1 
rcpwls. fllra.c.; difficult 
for (ljficc stcYJ to Junction 
1ri1/z tlu students silling 
around in tlzc ir space. 
.Yizc (ljfiN and board
room 1 u rc not c.\·actly 
quic I arw.c.; cillzc r. "\ \ 1\" 
reduced tlzc lime inrolrc
mull Jortlzc stc!ff, lr lziclz 
garc tlzcm more linzcjbr 
other things. 

'The 1 rork rc stilulion 
pr(wmnz docs not reduce 

tlzc nwnlx r cifstudcnls 
r iolali1w policy, hut it 
o·ir c.<; tlzc 111 a lx lie r c xpc 
ricncc tlzan just silli1w 
around," said De nni.c.; 
Gcmzwzn. "Definitely a 
he tier silual ion than 
P:lzat a· c fwd.'".} lc also 
said tlzattlzc prcwranz 
lzclps build rdationslzip.c.; 
lrilh people in 1/u wm
nzunit.y. especially 1rilh 
.<;ilc lzosls. 0/1( .<;tude 111 

crot (l job from lzc r .<;(/( 
lzostlxcausc she did such 
a aood job. She didn '1 

think tlzc 1rork lt'ClS tlzal 
Izard and .c.;omctlziJW 

good cctnzc out cif tlzc 
ordc a!. 

Tlu main rca son tlzc 
sclzoo//}()ard rotcdfor 
tlzis polic.y 1 r as lx cau.c.;c 
cif tlzc studc nl rc sponsi
IJility inrolrcd. C'rcn 
1/w wrlz 1/u pro gmm 
didn '1 lc .<;.<;( 11 tlzc nwn
lx r cifstudc Ill.<; r iolatin cr 
policies, il crctrc tlzc m 
C\pcriu zcc and lzopc 
fully a IJc lie r uncle r-
.<;IW zdi1 ZO' cif lrfWI tlzc 
con m zw z i(IJ cxpu·t.<; 
from tlzc 111. 



HH .. THEY'RE TUDYING 

Je 01 on, Pam weet, 
Kri ti chlie man, Gary Reif, 
Tom Hamlin and Jo h Davi 
read quickly b fore a Comp. 
te t . 

I FEEL THE UGAR RUSH 
Zach Hill load up on sugar 
befor enduring a long I cture 
about The Outsiders . 

. \ ou .finish the a 
.SlOIJJ. J 

I. supe rlalit: e adjcctir c• 
2. adject it' e 
:J. 1wmber 
4. number 
.). plural noun 
(i. sojt drink 
1.cand!) bar 
. ic craun.fl(lt·or 

9. numb r 
10. clas · . ubja;l 
11. nw nbPr less them 9 
1 · . l£:al.:hor :~; nam 
1 :~. das.<;matP~'> nam , 
1-1. stu.dy plac 
J.-. h w·y nwr,;hine1y 
16. mt.m.ba ~ 
17. Tt show 
f , sing rlaru: tl soncr 
19. nwnber 
0. ill n uv 

21. 1cau.'>( cif dcmhl 
· '2.fanwrt.<; p rson 

How to be an~ Student 
adiSOI l 

.} fio·h 
·~'dwol is 
nc of 

.South Dakota'.<; 1 
institutions cif _2_ 
lwmina. The student 
body is composal of _:3_ 
males and_ -1 _ _ .)_. The 
_ ;)_ make the belle r 
arade s a11d are r e 17) 

sucN ssful. 
The most important 

thilw in rwli:::.ina sucNss 
a.<; a StUd(lll is a hw/thy, 
tr dllxdanccd die I. [{uge 
rolwnu; cif _6_ should lx 
COilSW1l( d Oil (I ("()ll
tiiHW/ basis. ifyou start 
tof((/ clliulc dchydraud 

from the cqffi inc, stritdz 
to a stwar-ridz meal . 
C"ating (IWuo·h _7_ and 
() icc cream trill o·irc -- c 

you e nmwh e nc r(r.l) to 
last thc.first_9_ minutes 
cif a long _1 0_ lecture. 

Jlml/ucr t/1( cmr(ru tci// 
• ' CYJ 

only last _1 1_ minutes if 
the lecture is gircn by 
_12_. The sugar in the 
candy bar and iN crwm 
tt:illmakc you hyper 
and olmo.1. ious in front 
cif.your classnwtc sand 
future spouse, _I :3_. 

. Itnwsplzc rc in you 
_7 -J_ is also r cry impor
tant.. I stereo should he 

tumcd up loud (IIOtwh 
to dnm n out Cl_ I.)_. 

. llso, you should 
always hm c _ J(j_ 

tc!CI' is ions blarincr re
runs from _17_ to keep 
.you going if the radio 
sll/itclu s to so1ws b.lj 
_IS_. 

Jinally, lcmc at least 
_19_ pages <if unread 
llOtC.<; Ulltiltflc nig/11 
lxjbrc a tc st. Too n well 
sleep may cause _20_ 
and lwd to _21_ .. fnd 
/"(me nze lx·r as _.22_ 
altrc(IJS srlid, :· I lillie 
stress goes c1lmw 
tray." 



46 LICKS TO THE CENTER 

Hannah Goldammer and 
Je ica Jen n kip the candy 
bar and head traight to the 
100%- ugar sucker . 

SUGAR!!!!! 

Kelley Riedel teal candy 
from Mr. Hulm cart. 

AHHA! 

Jade Drause and Renae 
Steichen di cover the cure to 
#20 during a cience lab. 

COKE, HOW REFRESHING 
Kyle Mauer knows the ecret 

Du tin Patch and Zak 
Heilman change the atmo
phere of their tudy place in 

hope of incr a ed brain 
activitie . 



UPPORTING THE TEAM 
Angie Hegdahl and Audr y 
1u llenberg pau for the 

camera . 

HOW LOW CAN YOU GO? 

Earl Cro compete in the 
limbo conte t. 

PAINTING PRETTY 
Mary Lind ay and Kindra 

orby decorate for the Winter 
Formal. 

MOM, I FORGOT ... 
Thomas Hentge use the pay 
phone to make one of hi many 
reque t . 

MMM ... GOOD ... 
ean Heeney and Brendan 

Plack enjoy their lunch break. 



Unforge 

PRETTY VOICES 
Erin now and arah Reed 
ing for the Coronation talent 

show. 

HOLD THE MAYO 

Renae Steichen in a Paul Eich 
and Jon McDermott andwich. 

f>ropk are 

a constantly 

11l 0 r L 1l o· 

th roug·lzout I ijc. 

ylhr ays I u lpi 1zg· 

in sonzr 1ray to 

shape 1 r Jzo 1 r P 

are. ·'on le fadr 

quickly out c~j' 

your 1nind 

'vt~hilc oth(Jrs rr-

n zain unj'org·c t-

tablr .. ;Is you 

look at these 

lJ'acc s Lr r hope a 

s1nilr crosses 

your face 11o~vt· 

and 20 years 

lJ'ron z nou·. 



choices ... 

F
r((domto 
clwo.c;c c/w;.ws. 
.f rc c dom to 
tlwo.c;c h01 r to 

8J)( nd c.\·tra time. ·T/wt's 
1 rlwt .IJOU gc t 1 r he 11 you 
(Y() to hi crfl sclwol,Jr((
dom .. 1/ono· L!' ith that 
.fru dom wmc .c; tlwice .<;. 

-flu .fir.c;t clwi('( made i.e; 
trlwt c/a.c;ses to take. 

. /round GO .frc slunc 11 

MA'IT NIPE PONDERS .... 
Matti deep in thought in 
fr . Benning' Engli h lA 

cia while Bobbi Jo 01 on 
li ten . 

petrticipelled in hand; 
.<;(l'(l'((/ C?{t/U/11 t/10.<;( it 
as tlu ir.fmoriu t/(1.<;.<; (llld 
\Jr .. ) lc (J'f!: as the ir.fmor
iu twtlu r. Dani 
·~klu:::.a('( k .c;aid, :'} Jc is 
nzy .fmorite bcwu.c;c lu is 
funny and wz ettusonze 
tc ache r." 

-The clwi('( of fum to 
spend tluirdays trets 
sonzcthin(r that only 

WANT TO PLAY BALL?? 
Megan el on and Kri ti 
Cecil are ready for orne fun 
at a boy ' ba ketball game. 

Jonathan Ackerman 
Jeffrey Amert 

John Bahr 
Jeremy Bartel 

Joseph Bergheim 
Megan Blachford 

Megan Blake 
Wayne Booze 

Chn~topher Bordewyk 

ourtnie B ck 
Daryl Becker 

Jordan Becker 
Laura Beesley 

1ucdcd to/)( dec-ided 
onc-e: the choice c?f'/u)ll' to 
spc nd their niu:lzt.c; lUIS (I 

higgc r qw .<;lion. )()flo c?f 
tllC .fi·e slunan c/w;s smr 
Titw zic. OJ t/w.c;c .frc .c;/z
IIIWI, 2-JO;o 011/.lj .<;(/ll' it 
0/IC(, 2()0fo LL'(l/c/l(c/ it 
tLrice, (llld :J()O;o ll'Ull 

/)(wk.for more. 2(No e?{ tlze 
frcslunc 11 class ewreed 
tritlz.)oe Colonzhc, tr!w 
.<;(lid, ''The boat .wuzk. gc 1 

()('(I" it!" 

I\ ettclzinu: Titanic isn't 
the on/.tj thinoji·c .c;IIIIIWI 
clwse to do .. lnwng (l/1 
t/1 c u 1 (( rt (I i nnu 111 o 1 J po r
tunitics in \ladison, 
lzw zgin (r out 1 r i tlz.fi·ic nd'i . 
drir ill!!: etrowul, w zd 

<.: 

.c;/((JJin(r ranked hi(r/ust 
out c?{thi1ws to do on the 
tru kc nd. 

-The clwico; nwdc yow 
.fi'cslullwz .ljCCtrl'({r_LJ in 
inzportWl('(, hut all trill 
~ffi ct t lz c rc .c; t e ?f.lJ our I [{c. 

I CAN ERVE IT. 
ick Goth practice hi pick! 

ball erve in P.E. whil Travi 
Reynold wait his turn. 



Mattht!w Brooke 
Adam ameron 
Michelli! aron 
Kristi ceil 
Jost!ph olombt! 
Dereck ·om·erse 

ale Corbin 

Tessa Cox 
Earl ross 
Jason Daniels 
Alicia Dtaz 
Brent Diettcrlt! 
Jade Drause 
Amber Eich 

Ktmberly Ekberg 
Lana Elpert 
Obte Erickson 
Phil Estes 
Shane Evers 
Ashlei Fawbu h 
Jeffrey Foster 

Greg Garry 
MarkGiuhm 
Jene sa Goeman 
Hannah Goldammer 
Amber Goodin 

tcholas Goth 
Sarah . Graham 

Sarah M. Graham 
John reen 
Paul Green 
Jennifer Haiar 
Janna Hanson 
Danielle Heinemeyer 
Bryan Hentges -

Zachary !!ill 
Patrici~ Hock 
tephanie Hoeke 

Lucas Hofman 
Jeremy Hollingsworth 
Ryan Holt 
Teresa Hopf 

Kathenne lhler 
Lisa lhler 
Christopher lnhofer 
Grant Jaspers 
Jessica Jensen 
Richard Jongeward 

lin tin Jorgenson 

Ann Kapelle 
Lindsey Karlson 
Andrew Kenyon 
Justin Kinsella 
Stephanie Kittelson 
Cassv Knapp 
Alhson Kreul 



jacqueline Kuyper 
Marv Lindsay 

!leather Lingle 
dam Lund 

Heather Maher 
Paige Me racken 

icole Michelke 

Rachel Miller 
Todd iller 

Mann Moran 
justm Mosser 

le a agel 
Bryan elson 
Keefe elson 

elson 
Emily eville 

Marisa ighbert 
Matthew ipe 
Kindra orby 

jenmfer ugent 
Michelle Olinger 

Bobbi jo Olson 
joshua Pagel 
Andrew Paul 

Landon Pearson 
Benjamin Piehl 

Bradley Plack 
.\<lark Poncelet 

Mathew Pulford 
Elliott Quam 

hance Ragsdale 
Kenneth Rahn 

Laura Reed 
Tra\ is Reynolds 

Tiffany Rice 

tefanie Richardson 
arah Rohde 

Tyson Roskens 
Ross chmit 

Matthew choll 
tephanie Schumacher 

Brandon Scofield 

Dustin hoenrock 
Damelle Skluzacek 

Katie mith 
john potanske 
Danielle lately 
Renae teichen 

helsey Stitz 

Angela Thayer 
jeffrey Thompson 
arrie Thread gold 

Andrea Tucker 
ja on Uthe 

Jennifer Uthe 
Traci VanDenHemel 



... and more choices 
How to Eat an Oreo 

IS HIS PAPER LONGER? 
Dani Heinemeyer glance 
aero the row trying to gauge 
how much further sh e h as to 
go. 

Peps~ 

:l!r.o 

Favorite Drink 

Coke 
~. 

'DEAR MR. MITH,' 
Cale Corbin, fitch Walker, 
and Megan Blake talk while 
listening to Mu ic at the 
Celebrate Life concert. 

Phil Este practice his letter 
writing kill in :lr. Hulm' 
keyboarding cia . 

Justm VanOrmer 
Jason Waldner 
Mitchell Walker 
Elisa Wede 

Elizabeth Wenk 
Kelly Wetzbarger 
Lori White 
Rachel Wikcn 

Jared Wire 
Jcrac Wire 
Kari Woldt 
Justm Zerfas 

ot pictured: 
Laura Geier 
Adam chladweiler 



The Dating Ci-ame 
lw !!O( .<; on II(( d,<; to /)( (/llSII'U'((/ is !!:irf:> -)(I'( llt!j-lli/1( f)( r(·( nl 
dat( .<; 1rfu r( to go 011 a dat( :> (~fsoplwnwro; said tlu 
WlfJIIIOr( :>" "WI!} Sll!!g( .<;/((ltl'(//thill!!.' Q'U!j should fHl!j .. <;(I'( II 

. lric QJtl'( T. \'.or rmi11g to a nwri(.<;. p(r('( nlsaid th( girl 
said. 1\ hi/( it's /ru( that Chad Blasius said. "Co should JHI!J and thirt.y 
hwwing out and talki11rr to.)ams to dance.. fH rcc 111 said that hoth 
trilh a bunch (if friends is To lll(tk( th( dau (1'(/l should JHl!J. "·Thc,y should 
a mor( popular tlwicc hcttc r. -)wulm -)kill I!( r o·o Dutch." -)usa II .fwn II 
than going out on a dau said, "a 11101' ic and di111u r." said. 
tr ith anotlu rJH rson. th( rc {f going: out to utt on th( . (fur th( plans em 
(l/'( still occasional dat(s.for date 1t'lwt r(staurctllt made. tlu IIC.\'Ithing to 
sophomore.<; to think ahout. should he cho.<;( n:> :· ln.y- think about is the hcst 1ra.lj 

\lall.lj quo;tiom ari.c;( 1r hu'( but \It Donalds.·· to hn ak the icc Derrick 
tr!un planning th( pufcct said.} loll.lJ Dmkc . \lclsm said. "\\ ith a 
date .finall_y. 1 rlw 1r illfHl!j lwnu)l( rand a chisel." 

·Th( first que .<;I ion I hat for I he 111( at. I he gu!j or I he . /not h( r .c.;ugg:( .c;tion 1r a.c; to 

NERD ALERT. 
Adam Ell worth dr ed the 
part walked around the chool 
telling every girl "You look 
beautiful". 

ITTING PRETTY. 
Jennifer Kearin give a nice 
mile for the camera. 

MACHO MAN 
In Wordworking cla s, Jordon 
Zen put a little muscle in it. 

"NO COMMENT" 
Jake Stefek responded when 
asked about his weirdest date. 

WHAT A FACE. 

Breaking from tudying hard, 
Ed Wendel how off hi 
Halloween face. 

t( II a jok(. 
. I dat( do(.<;n'tlwl'( to 

/)( .c.;onuon( tlwt !)OU an 
going trilh. It could/)( 
.c.;omc one that _you just 
II'WIIIO get to knOLl' fHII(r. 

Dating i.e; w 1 CYJH ric I!C( 

all .c;ophomor( .c; 1r iII 
ru 1u nih( r.for mw l.lj 
!j((U'.<;. \lit/wei Bergan 
trilln(l'(r.forg'Ct, "\\fun/ 
11'(/l/10 /h( IIIOI'ic.<;, I 
muldn't dri1· c .lj( I, .wJ th( 
girl fwd to come and pick 
me up." lu said. 



ten• Allen 
Kari Ander~on 
Kristorfor Bahr 
Kevm Barrick 
Tyler Barrick 
Michael Bergan 
Robert Bes~man 

had Blasius 
Beccil Brookshlf(~ 

Amanda Bruns 
Kavlvnn Bruns 
Wyatt ole 
Josh Diaz 
Holly Drake 

Jessica Dyer 
Paul Ebsen 
Beckv Eich 
Josh~a Eide 
Holly Elkin 
Andrew Ellsworth 
Paul Even 

Trey Fa1rcloth 
Cra1g Falor 
Susan Farrell 
Ryan Fedeler 
Maggie Feige 
Todd Feige 
Beth Feistner 

Ginger Finch 
Kari Finck 
Paul Fischer 
Josh Fritz 
Travi~ Gilman 
Michael Goth 
Andrew Graham 

Jenmfer Gnmm 
Annie Gustaf 
Renee Halger~on 
Tyler Hansen 
J.D. Hanson 
Jamie Hawk 
Tony lleeney 

ngella Hegdahl 
Jill Heibult 
Matthew Heilman 
arah Higgins 

Em1ly Hodne 
Erin !wen 
Andrea Janke 

Andrew Jepsen 
Corey Johnke 
Jennifer Kearin 
Gorden Kent 
Michael Koch 
Erin Koch 
Jason Kuhl 



Katie Lembcke 
Kevin Logan 
Josh Longino 

ric Lowe 
Andrew Lutter 

Angeha Madison 
Jason Martin 

Megan Martm 
Jimmy Materese 

Kyle Maurer 
Mike McGillivray 

Josh Meyer 
Adam Miller 

John Miller 

Audrey Muellenberg 
Matt el on 

David eu 
Renae euman 
Derrick ielsen 

Patrick Olfert 
Justin Olson 

Kristen O!>terberg 
Brigette 0 wald 

had Patch 
Angela Patterson 

Lmd ey Prostrollo 
Jill Pruitt 
Jeff Reed 

Katie Reuter 
Daniel Rislov 

Karis a Rogers 
Lisa Satter 

Jennifer Schultz 
Tyler chuurmans 
Melinda Sisemore 

andra Skmner 
Rita Smithers 

1cole Souhrada 
Robert ouhrada 

Jacob tefek 
Jonathan tetler 

Sara Stewart 

Cory Stien 
Jennifer Swanson 

Jo eph Terwilliger 
Tasha Thrun 

Kari Ullom 
Matthew Voeltz 

Aubree Wack 

Chri tina Walker 
Xin Wang 

Lori Weismantel 
Ed Wendel 

Shanda Werkmeister 
Justin Whitcomb 

Kenn Whittle 



What makes vour class different 
from other sophomore classes? 
"We're cooler." - Kari Ullom 

"The guys are more immature." -Jill Pruitt 

Rita mither and Jill Heibult 
take a break from cheering the 
team on. 

MILE BIG. 
Amanda Brun and Ru ell 
Wie e are miling and enjoy
ing the game. 

What is the greatest thing about 
not being the underdog anymore? 
"You don't _get ricked on and when someone looks at you 
they .don 't labe you as a stupid freshman." - Megan 
Mart1n 

"Nothing, all the freshmen are taller than me." - Holly 
Elkin 

"We can go out for lunch." - Becca Brookshire 

SUMMER FUN. 

Tyler Schuurman how off 
his Hawaiian outfit at the 
Bulldog Beach Bla t ba ket
ball game. 

STRIKE A POSE. 
Lori Weismantel stands ready 
to build in Shop Clas . 

Andrew Williams 

ot Pictured 
Bernadette apulong 



Cars: Frle 
0111( Oil {ffie _l)Oll 

cctn do it or/ wn 
o-oi II!! I 0 rip .l)Oll r 

door.c; ofJ'" 
"lj_ t \ g-o -~te II a. you 

knotr 1 lore you trit/1 all (if 
my h(art, ltrould 1urc r 
crcn think oflwmling 
yotl. " . 

Doc .c; _t;ou r 11 wm i ne: 
( l'( r .w u 11 to .<;tart out 111 

Oil( (?ft/1(.<;( lll'O li'CI,lj.<i? 
.for t.gnnic Q111hckc and 
/1i.c; .ford truck {ffu tr inu r 
cw1lx ariolcnt time. on 

th( otl1c r l!and.for Tmti 
Olingc rand he 1:} lori-::.on 
-~tcllct. II' ill/( r 1110/'/lill!!,'.'; 
('(Ill /J( a tim( (if honc)ing 
w 1d ji·iuu/.c;/1ip r( nc tut!. 

C'nte rinc)' h[gh .c;chool 
mccu1.c; c II/( mw a trlwlc 
IU II' lc r cl (?ffre e dom.c;. 
()II( (ifthun 11W,lJ /)( 
/wring ,lJOUr otr 11 ('(lr. 
\lan.l) sllld( nt.c; lwr( car.c; 
to take tlu 111 to trork, 
.c;c/wol wul ctctiritic.c;; tl!i.c; 
al.c;o Ill( Cl/1.<; notlwr inc)' to 
crui.c;c in your p(m 111 '.c; 

WAITING BY "THE RANCH'' LITI'LE RED CORVETI'E 
Corey imp on and Luca 
Dietterle pend hour of 
quality time with Corey' car 
~Th Ranch.~ 

Thi i what Jenny allahan 
call her pickup. "I talk to it 
the mo t when I'm in it or 
looking at it.~ 

Do.\ ou Talk To \ our Car:) Kmtv Ahrendt 
Ambc.>r lf~on 

TonyAmert 
Jody Anderson 

JermaA<;smus 

0 1ckBahr 
M1chael Barrick 

Justin Becker 
Erin Beecher 

Bnttni Begeman 

Brooke Begeman 
tephanie Bender 

Amy Bickett 
Jennifer Birgen 

Jaclyn Boldt 

or Foe 
111ini-ran on .J.ridctu 
niu:lzt. 

"In t/z( 111iddlc ofthe 
nic)'/11 I jill(lllly.w ({ t~tlk
ing to Bwuty. lll.lJ -~wl
IJird. just to ( n.c;ure .c;/u 
tr i/1/a.c;tthe re .c;t (if my 
l{{c. "said. 1/i.c;on 
Jrie dot c. 

\/any .c;tude nt.c; rwli-::.e 
tlu Jl(ed to clu ris/1 tlu ir 
wr /J(tCIU.<;( ittri/1/wr( to 
ict.<.;ttl!( r('.<;/ (?ftluirlir(.c;, 
or at/ca.c;tuntiltlu.l) /zm( 
t/z( nwn<,tj to bu.t; tlu Oil( 

thc.l) ll'(llll. 
-~0 [() III(IJ I!) .<;[1/(/( Ill.<; 

til( ir wr i.e; t/1( ir.fi·ilnd. 
Th(y tctlk to tluirc·ar.c;,g(t 
nwd at t/1( 111, and lor( 
tlu 111. 

!{JJOU arc looking.fcJI· 
.<;0/11( adrit( on g(tling 
goi 1 p:. you 111 ic)'h I II' eull to 
II'!) fjr(ll Olinger's tluory 
(?/IWIIlill!_!.' l!i.c; tetr trfWl 
lu trw lis it to do. "/ tct!l 
lll.lJ cctrtolll( on, .c;o tlwt it 
trill !!:(I Ill( tr I!( n /' nu d 

'- ,, 
[() u:o. 



Jame~Booze 

lee Brooke 
Lewis Bundy 
Michael Byrd 
jennyCallah.1n 
Katie ampbell 
Janice apulong 

Michael Crownover 
Tina Dachtlcr 
Tara DeBilzan 

Lucas Dietterle 
Regina Dixon 
Shaun Dorothy 
Leslie Drake 
Brett Driscoll 
RvanDuffv 
Bne Elpcrt 

arly Erickson 
Adam Erikson 
Mattfeistner 

hristopher Finck 
Ali~on Fried ow 
JustinGarrv 
Apri!Gluhm 

Jennifer Goeden 
Katie Goeden 
jordan Goeman 
Talitha Goldammer 
Sam Grad 

ickGraham 
JaimeHaiar 

Jessica Hanneman 
Matt Hart 
Z1chary Heilman 
Thomas Hentges 
Lenny Hockett 
Anthony Hollingsworth 
Aaron Hollister 

Dan Horan 
Mike H ulscher 
Willy Hyde 
Kim Iverson 
Megan Jensen 
Jessica Johnson 
Amanda Jorgenson 

JamiJung 
lacey Kalvig 

Ariel Keating 
Kevin Keegan 

hastity Keenan 
Josh Kent 
Teryl Keppen 



~an Killion 
Alanna Kin~ella 

Matt Kreul 
Bed.v KutcherThomp~on 

&>ckyLa~en 
jessi a L1rson 

Royl.nv 

jon Lee 
Ky Leibel 

Abby Letghton 
Lon me Lembcke 

mber Lemme 
i klewts 

lrahLmgle 

hatma Longmo 
KennvMaas 

jena Maeztewski 
Tammy Marko 

Datmv 'v1cGrane 
joseph McKinney 

MargaretM Kitmey 

Brian Mette 
Danny Michelke 

TrentMtller 
EnkMullen 
josh elson 

Amanda evill ' 
Tom ieben 

Ryan orman 
Brett linger 
Tract linger 

Lee Olson 
'v1elissa bon 

KenzteO:.wald 
Tara Palmquist 

DustmPatch 
Beth Pederson 

jessica Peterson 
Greg Pettersen 

Mike Phelps 
Karissa Pierce 

<;arahRe xi 

Abby Reuter 
joe Rhode 

KelleyRi del 
jacob anborn 

Rachel anborn 

jessica 
hris 



Excuses for Being Late 
\l.tj ride doc~~~ 't lx lie r c 

in gc tting up IJ.t} ): f.). 
Jennifer C/lirgen 

T/1( pctinl on til( rond 
1 ra~ 1 n 1. 110 drir i1 w 011 it. 
ifWan {)uffy 

\f.t; alic n.friuzd~ de
tid(([ to wkc nzc _/(Jr a ride. 
JCenzie Oswald 

Thi~ i~ t/1( cnrlic~tthcll 
I hm c c n r /)(( 11 lcllc. 
'frent Miller 

T/1( mp~ Irouldn'tlc t 
/)1( u:o. 
{)anny Michelke 

\I.Lj 1110111 i~ in jail. I 
didn't hm c a ride. 
Mrs . .lynch 

Ill'(/~ o·cttill j·imn; 1rit it. 
1:' 1:'1:'· 

cJ<:,win TJan{)erJJiemel 

I o·ot ctiJru~ll ~tuck in 
IIIJJ lwir w zd it look./( w
en r to gc t out. 
JCarissa cJ>ierce 

!.f I fwd a JXtid parking 
~pot 1 1 r ould II( r c r lx /au. 

.}ena Macziewski 

MY HERO! 
"I was late becau e I had to 
ave a baby from a burning 

building," said Kelley Riedel. 

·The lx II rw zg IJ~fon I 
,!!.'0 t /l( rc . 
Mike Jlulscher 

Tl1c rc i~n't a .wtond 
lwnd on lll.lJ ll'Cilth ~o 1 
touldn 'ttdl hm r .fast 1 
1 u c de d to nuz to (rc t to 
das.<;. 
Stacey JCalvig 

I'M 0 SORRY .. 
I'm late but my truck 
couldn't make it up the hill," 
Matt Fei tner aid. 

JulicStcJChcn 
Barb Stickel 
i-:.1 tic tt>ddard 
MattSudenga 
JodyThompson 
Chad Thomson 
1-.arli Thrcadgtlld 

MtkcTylcr 
Tob\ Uecker 
Ke\·in \'anDenHemel 
Aaron\ crhe) 
Jill Vostad 
Mark Walker 
Jared Wall 

otPicturcd: 
hri~ Weiland 

Michell' Wettlaufer 
Josh Wieman 
LisaW1sc 

Patty ampbcll 
AndyFrcwaldt 
Tara Hemmingson 
Luke Morgan 
TvlcrV\'alkcr taCJ Wolf 
Matt Wise 



\1ike Anderson, asst. principal / 
athletic dire tor 

rvstal Benning, launguage arts 
Alan Biers -hb,lCh, math / 

\\rest ling / football 
haria ,1llahan, secret,uv 

john ollignon, social studies / 
cross country/ track 

Cheryl Deebtra, resource room 
Carla Downs, library assistant 

usan Ellsbu.ry, French 

joyce Farrell, P.E./ health / 
vollleyball 

jill Frederick, art 
jerome arrv, chemistry I 

biology / track / footb.all 
Dennis Germann, principal 

Home Away from Home 
luther it's the pictures ciffwni/.LJ muniHrs 
or the old apple core in the IHtck cif a 
drmrcr, a twclur'.c; desk is the epitome cif 
pc rsonal C\prcssion. Compamhlc only to 

astudmt's locker. a tcac·hcr's desk i.e; tlu kupcn!fsacrcd 
itc IllS such as crmdc hooks. c ssCI,LJS, and tc.\·t/}()oks . 

. I tcaclur's desk also holds IIIWI.lj imporwnt items that 
an c s.w ntial for the 1 r ell-he i ng cif tlu tc whc r. "Tizc most 
important thincr 011 lll.lj desk is Ill!} mnd.lj jar. It gets Ill( 

througlz until dinnc r." sa.lJS Jr. Tlwr01 r. "w l!J tc ache rs 
also agru that .Ale me.\·, staple r.c;, ctiJ.c;u IN slips. and 
mlo~dars em items on tluirdcsk thn; mn't lire 1ritlwut . 

. \crcrthc/o;s, IIWII.lj cifus mau trondcr fum tcaclurs 
mn find an.LJlhing undc r the nwwztains cif papc rs and 
books that clutter a teacher's desk. \Jr. (;arr.lj said. "It is 
just cu1 organi:cd mess.'" .)o 1rhi/c it IIW.LJ look like a 
tornado just s1 r c pt through, a twchc r 's desk is actuall.lj 
I'Cr.lj orcrani:cd. "trcruthiwr has its Olr/1 place. It is rcr.LJ 
structural. 1 tr.LJ to he orcrani:cd. ''said \lr. Canv 

in the organi:cd mess that is atwclur's desk. 1rc auz 
su the pcrsonhchind it. \\hen asked 1rlwt item on his 
desk best explained him, "r. ljjnch said, "It 1rould hmc 
to IH the hicr stack cif c ssa.LJS not COlT( c·t((/ /)(muse lll.lj l!f( 
is one hicr wwhw.lj cif unflnish(d /m.c;ill( ss." .)o /1(.\'/ time 
.LJOU look at a twclu r 's d( sk. look a little Jurthc rand su 
th( /)( rson /)(hind it. , 

• &?8 St~ttf 

IGNORANCE IS BLISS 
Tho e in the math office have 
no idea what may be on their 
desk . 

TORNADO WARNING 
I Mr. Lar on' desk a di aster 
area or what? 



YOU'VE GOT MAIL 
Mrs. Milne studies her 
computer intently. 

arolyn Goldammer, 
home economics/ FHA 
James Havlik, business 
manager 
Barbara Hegg, Chorus 

Dennis Hegg, band 
ory Heidelberger, 

language arts/ debate 
Lisa Hoffman, secretary 

Donald Hulm, 
business/FBLA 
Richard Jensen, senior 
socia I studies 
Pau la Kingery, resource 
room 

WORKING INTENTLY 
Mr. Heidelberger writes down 
yet another student for 
detention. 

ONE BIG HAPPY FAMILY 
Members of the school board 
include Rod Goeman, Kat hi 
Eisenbeis, Dick Ericsson, Karen 
Bergheim, orm Jerke, Brad Haar, 
Trudy Haiar, Cecile Beecroft, and 
David Zolnowsky. 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT 
Mr. Garry works the camera. 



katherine knn);en , librarian 
Diana Lar~on, counselor 
Orlyn Larson, math / 9th 

. \'Olleyb,lll / tennb 
Ro\ Lindsay, pmn•r mechanic~ 

Gene Lorenz, computer I 
ba..,ketball / golf 

Brenda Lynch, Spam..,h f<,tudent 
counol 

'vllchad Lynch, Engli~h / 
Yolleyball 

Peggy \lleyer,re~ource room 

ot Pictured 

) 

LOts George 

Diane Aus 

Lunch staff 

u~todial staff 

Bus dri\·ers 

james \!IIller, literature/ drama 
Lora Milne, resource room 

Thomas \llilne, P.E./Health / 
football I powerlifting 

ENLIGHTEN US! 
Mr. Peterson, a giver of 
wisdom, hare hi va t 
knowledge with fellow tu
dent and tafT. 

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR VS 
TODAY? 
Mr. Lynch in hot pur uit of a 
fl eing camera women. 

HAIL 
Mr. wann direct hi ubj 

hri Inhofer. 



WE DON'T USE HAKE 'N 
BAKE HERE! 
Mr . Goldammer can't help 
but laugh while in tructing 
John Miller. 

PARLEZ-VOUS FRANCAI ? 
Mr . Ell bury is caught off 
guard by th cam ra. 

Tom o~tl'rbl'rg, history I 
football/track 

raig Peter~on, counselor 
Bud Postma, \'oc.Ag./wrt's
tling/FFA 
Reid hadt'r, English/oral 
intt'rprl'tatllln 

Vernon chm1dt, auto mechanics 
Steven wann, math/science 
John Wl'et, superintendent 
Darren V\'l'nson,science/ 
football/ wrestling I track 

Bill Thurow, math/basketball 
.\!lax nterbrunner, biology & 
anatomy /ba~ketball/track 
Joanne Ustad, business/ 
vearbook 
Kathleen Warren, re~ource room 

Words of Wisdom from Teachers 

"When you're at the top, the amount of people you can c p] 
from goes down."- Mr. wann 

"The good Lord helps those who help themselves."- Mr. 
Hulm 

"Absence is a sign of weakness."- Mr . Benning 

"If you make a mess, you clean the me s."- Mr . 
Goldammer 

"Be positive or be quiet."- Mr. Garry 

'The harder you tudy in high . chool, the ea.-ier your life will 
be after high chool."- Mr. Lynch. 

"It is more important for someone to tell you how good you 
are than for you to tell them how g od you are."- Mr . 
Farrell 

"Mea. ure twice; cut once."- Mr. Lind ay 

"Live I ng and pro per." - Mr. Peter on 



\Jiduul. hlrt111s \Jiduul. ltulr rs1111 

l{u.m/1 fhk \ lc linda flu-ku· 

Can floswuv . lda111 flmns 

.just111 Co/r .A:atlumu Cwwnin'< 

Xylr ta.'<lllll/11 f>aul tith 

flriw1 flahr 

·\taN!} fludahl 

. \(a/a f)ahl 

l{tjllll tidsroo!! 

.Jill flar!!l r 

. \(allan fllo111 

I" 

/ 

.A.' irk Callus 

.Josht 111 Dar is 

Danirl tkhr r!! 

.A.'ristinr Caulk 

. IJ/w1 Duff!/ 

·\i!!lll trrlmr 



.}1t~o11 .Ji.w·lu r \fitluu I (;1111~1 .A.' iiii!JI dy (;iftlll,. 

.} lwtlu ,. Crahw11 .}a111i1 (;rafrwn .\amh (;r(( 11 \fattfll II' (;roc! 

I will always rem ember. .. 

"Mr. Jensen telling rn 
that I wa going to 

pa s!" 
-Erin Magnu on 

"Regina Dixon pa mg 
out in French and 
thinking that I was 
responsible for it." 

-Jesse 01 on 

"Mr. Miller's mythol
ogy unit. By Zeu , my 

food has turned to 
gold ... Rewind." 
-Julia Me ary 

"The State Volleyball 
Tournament, and 

breaking th b d." 
-Arnb r 1 on 

"Trying to making kool
aid with pixie ticks 

during a play practice." 
-Amanda St tler 

"Chad And r on puking 
at Brian Swier' dairy 

farm." 
-Kevin John on 

"Walking in tw nty-five 
minute late for Algebra 
and getting away with 

it." 
-Matt Groce 

"Tyler T rrio pulling up 
with a dump truck of 

fre hrnan during horne
corning." 

-Doug Jen en 

"Mr. Po trna yelling at 
rn to wak -up when I 

had really lo t consciou -
n II 

-Lind ay May 

"Alrno t era hing into a 
golf cart on the way back 

from lunch; and Matt 
Havlik asking who Phil 

wa !" 
-Gary Rief 

"Dying my hair purple 
my ophornore year." 

-Amber Verhey 

"Th Prodigal Son." 
-Cody Menzel 

.Jo~lllh (;ofdwllllll r 

"Fr Beer: Contact 
D nni Hegg." 

-Pam Sweet 

"A urning the po i
tion." 

-Stacia Murray 

"Road trips to the 
country." 

-Chri ty True dell 

"Eating a bee in band." 
-Kri ti Hageman 

"Sl eping in govern
ment." 

-Randy Kl in 



NEVER TOO OLD 
John tien ride a ticycle during homecoming' erd Day. 

Xd/i (;u~taf .A.'nw.J taw IIIWI 

/{)jWI,j fal/.\1111 . fiiUIIUfa.J faupt 

Tiw11w.~.J lallllill 

\lattil( tr.J /m lik 

LOOKOUTGQ 
Lance Muellenberg and ick Pro trollo 
sport their fine t duds and fre hly comb d 
hair at the Winter Formal. 

·\II Ilia.} lanw 11 

·\( an.J /(( tu .LJ 



I\ WJIIe .J lol111e ~ \fatt/re ll.}aiiS~(II /)orrulas je 11srn lnclrm· .Jolursw r 

.Jo.~lrrw .Jordahl /'((1/r .1\wtinf!: R.mrdrJ J.:.lwr 

.A._"e llrJ lf.urulmul .Jrll f.[.lll.w·h Rnnda fJIUI~uy 

.Jonathan \lr /)e mwtt tlt:.cr/l(t/r \fr lie • lntllfiii!J \lrrJer 



\tal'ia \lurray 

RESTING 
Ru ell Beck and Ben 

ternhagen re t before a hard 
day' work. 

GROUP HUG 
Adam Brun , Kelli Gu taf, 
Katie Cummin , Brenda 
Lindsay, Sean Heeney, Ryan 
Eidsvoog, Milo atwick, 
Chri ty True dell, Li a 1ader, 
Tom Pankratz, Luca Grogan, 
and Jo h Jordahl bond during a 
day off from chool. 

.}IW \li/flr .Julll{(u· \/oow 

\/i/o. \(tlll·il·k . 1111/)(r . \(/so/1 ·All Iii . \(/soli 

Julia Me ary and Li a Mader wand r the hall . 



./1 SSI ()f.WIII Tlumws Pankrat:: \/an·r/a Pr rrim Brnulr111 P/ark 

Brian f?..ud 

Xristin ·kl1fil sn1w1 ('od.lj ·'>ch111idt Brian ·kiwi/ . l111a11da ·'>chult:: 

.}r nnifi r -\hu lwn tnn ·'>11111r . lda111 -\potamkr 

.A.'n.w n -\/( arn~ Bu1jw111n -\lrmlw!!ln /111(11!(/(1 .\/( tlr I' . 1111/i( I' .)/(II' art .John -\til n 



.A:as. IJ .\tm//o/1 f'w11rla \rr1 1 

Christ rna 'Tnu wh II fril' ( tlu 

lj_wm I\ ikur ·Tara 1\ in /I r.~ 

WILL YOU REMEMBER? 
Katie el on, alley Meyer, Pam weet and Jill Barg r glow at 
the prom. 

. 1111/11 r \" 1 rlu 11 lndmr I\ 1 lu r Rmd 1\ ((/( 

-\lrmnr 1\ m 

Tam, l111h r.wur 
Urad, ltuh rsmr 
\" il"toria C.mr1 s 

.John l{uu 11rwr 
(lrristopfrl r TlrolllfJSOII 

"iclrw I I\ i ngh 

Unforgettable 

]

'.<;almost unlxlinahk 
h01 r fast the .ywrs go 
J.IJ· C'adz passilw da.tJ 

hrotwht w; dose r to 
(rmduation and t/l( day 
that ({(("/ z sc n ior 1 rould 
fo/10\r their separate patlz. 
.} f01rner, 110 one left 
\Iadis01z.} 1 io·h ·'>dwol 
tr itlwut memories. 
\Junories of good times. 
spe cictl friu zds, cmd the 
pre ssurc (if the future 
consw 11((/ c r e r.yonu; · 
h({(rt.s \\ e 'rc /)(( 11 told 

tlzatthc future holds ll(Lt' 

adrc nturc.<;, dzwzgc.<;, w 
lx 1/e r w zdc rstandino-s . 
. \(m it'.<; time .for the 
rrmduating Class <?{ I 
to conquer the future tr it/ 
co1 !fide 1u·c wzd de tc n1zi-
1wtion. n ( trill altra.ys 
rc me m/J(I' .yesterday's 
mcnwriu; 1 r ith pride. w 
lwpcfuli.IJ ll' ill lire c adz 
da,y 1 rith cntlwsiaswn 
f3e ('(IUS C. toda.tJ tlu di
plonw, tonWITOI r the 
1ror/d. 



W de's excit ment for Phy ic 
helm his hair. 

har many phy ical 

TOP TEN 
THINGS WE 

MIGHT MISS 
ABOUT 

SCHOOL. 

10. Cutting in front 
of luncn lines. 

9. Teachers' "real 
life" stories that 
will some day 
apply to u . 

8. Talking with 
fri.ends every 72 
minutes at our 
LOCKERS. 

7. Hon1ecoming. 

6. Weaving 
throu3h fre h-
man c usters in 
the halls. 

5. Parties and 
dances. 

4. Initiating Fre h 
men everrday of 
the chao year. 

3. Having everyone 
know what you 
did th rreviou 
night befor you 
know. 

2. Composition 
Editing. 

1. Waking ut\ in a 
puddle o drool 
after a verrr ed u 
cational fi m. 



SHARING THE TAGE 

Ann ka Blum and Kri tin 
chli man hare their 

thought on fri nd . 

FREEATLA T! 

Jen heehan walk confidently 
off the tage and out of her 
high chool career. 

THE EYES ON THE PRIZE 

Adam potan ke, Meli a 
onen, and Erin now eagerly 

await their moment on tage. 

A FUTURE IN YODELING? 

Jo h Davi give out in piring 
word of wi dom. 



THE MOMENT WE'VE ALL 
BEEN WAITING FOR 

Tony Meyer proudly accepts 
hi diploma from Dr. John 
weet and Brad Haar. 

DESTINED FOR SUCCESS 

Anneka Blum, Je e Miller, 
Laura Wiken, and Cody 
Menzel all give us their 
graduating grins. 

/ 

1999 & Beyond ... 
A post-graduation preview 

flf r gmduation, w nior.c; arf (ljiuz tonfrontfd h!j 
Jllf stion.c; JX rtaining to tlu irfuture. This is not f (l.<;i/y 
IIISII'(IHI. f)fddinu: rrlwt to do .for tlu rest (1.lJOllr lift 

i.e; no fast; ta.c;k, !}(I mo.c;t .<;( niors aJ[re ((/ that a .w wndar.l) 
((/uwtion is f .c;.w nticd in our rrorld toda!j. Tlu .c;mior das.c; 
.<;WTCfj .c;/wrr.c; tlwt C,.) 01o (lj.thf wniordas.c; plan on goiwr to 2--1 
fj((tr.c; (lj.w//co·c; (j.)O!o p/(11! to .!!0 (I .full four wars: I ~)O!o p/(11! on 
going to udzniml .c;dwol: -1% plan to join the 111ilitar.lj: J:3°1o 
plan 011 rrorJ..:inu:: and on/.lj II% do not /..:ll(m. "/think going 
on to sdwol cific r high .c;dwol i.e; i111portant lxcau.w (I lot (1 joiJ.c; 
require C.\·tra .c;dwoling csprdall.l) lf!JOU rrant to nwkc a lot (1 
II!Oil(.lj." .c;aid Cour/llf!J lj)rrc. 

('oi/(ITc is not an wsy c/(tision w lirf rrit/z, citlur . .finding 
.fiuzdsfor sudz (lrfntw·c is not ((IS.lj to come IJ.lj. ·~onu .wnion; 
rri// art .c;clw/(lrslzips or p(lrullal support . ./or o/h(r.<;, it'.<; good, 
old-J(l.';hiol!(d lwrd /a/)()r. "/ WII JXI,tjillgjor collf[!:( IJy a lot cif 
h(lrd /(1/)()r and timr." said Brian I{(( d. Tlzrrc arf (I lot (1 
options, lwrrrrcr. f)tudmts ccu1 help JXI.l)./iJI' college rrith 
Jinwzdal aid, loans. and u:mnts . . \h nwttc r rrlzich option (I 
student rrislus to choose. co/lore is dcfinitrl.lj a Lrortlmlzilr 
inro;/111( Ill . 

. \ (rcrthdcss, most studu!ls arc rfad.lj to lire on thfirorrn 
rrlu /h( r it'.<; going to co//(gc or gr ttinrr their OLr 11 (lpartnzuzt. "[ 
WI! rwd.lj to lire 011 Iliff orm, ·· sa.l)S. lll!al!d(l ·~clwlt::::, "/just 
rrwzt to start son1cthinrr liCit' and cwitii!O'. lrrant a dWilflC." 

Tlu doss motto rros "1/unorio; /astfor(rcr. \\ ith thu11 It'( 

t(ll! he toortlu r toda.lj. IOIIWI 'I'O i r, Wl!j Lrlurc ." The d(lss.Jlorrcr 
rr(l.<; the co/1(1 lil.tj: tlu d(l.c;.c; song 1rm "Cood /?...iddwzc·c Ti111c r1 
.\our !jj( "h!j (;r((l! /)(1!}: and tlu dass colors rrcrc nzw·oo1z 
ond silr r r. 

NEVER GOING TO LOOK SAY CHEESE! 
BACK 
Luke Youman trut hi stuff Kyle Ea tman is the epitome 
after receiving his diploma. of good spirits during gradua

tion. 

" 

9rttAuttti~n fff ~---



FRESHMAN BOYS FOOTBALL 
Row 3: Keefe el on, Luke Hofman, Joe Bergheim, Andy 
Kenyon, Justin Kinsella, Mitch Walker, Nick Goth, Elliott 
Quam, Tyson Ro kens. Row 2: Greg Garry, Rich Jongeward, 
Jared Wire, John potanske, Jason Waldner, Mark Poncelet, 
Travi Reynolds, Zach Hill. Row 1: Brent Dietterle, Todd Miller, 
Jerae Wire, Cale Corbin, Justin Mos er, Kenny Rahn, Earl 
Cro , Daryl Beck. 

FRESHMAN GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Row 4: Katie Ihler, Liz Wenk, student manager Lindsey 
Karl on, Lana Elpert, Janna Hanson. Row 3: Coach Dan Wal h, 
Jackie Kuyper, Andrea Tucker. Row 2: Lisa Ihler, Jenessa 
Goeman, Alii on Kreul. Row 1: Bobbi Olson, Megan Blake. ot 
pictured: student manager Jes ica Jen en & Dani 
Heinemeyer. 
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FRESHMAN GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
Row2: Coach Lar on, Angie Thayer, Alii Kreul, icole Michelke, 
Bobbi Jo Olson, Jackie Kuyper, Janna Hanson, Liz Wenk, 
Coach Roling. Row 1: Ann Kapelle, Jessica Jen en, Sarah 
Rohde, Heather Maher, Jenny Haiar, Dani Skluzacek, Ashlei 
Fawbush, Li a Ihler 

FRESHMEN BOYS BASKETBALL 
Row 2: Brad Plack, John Spotan ke, Ben Piehl, ick Goth, Brad 
Scholl, Grant Jasper , Ju tin Zerfas. Row 1: Todd Miller, Brent 
Dietterle, Ja on Uthe, Bryan Hentges, Earl Cro s, Matt Nipe, 
Ryan Holt, Shane Ever . 
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. I~ /II( ywr ml/(d on IIIWI.LJ 1ra.tJ~ (if 
(.\."/)/'(S~iiW 0/U.W!{II'(/'( d(/11011~/m/(d. ·)OIIU 

of u~ d( tided to o·o wmplc td.lj wz/((u;h((/ 
1rhilc others ju~t f(~/((//h( ll'at(n; wzd oth(rs 
stayed dose b.lJ· 

./riuzdslzips IUr( nwd(, ruulr(d or dc
strucud..] kart~ II'( r( hmkuz. laug:h/( r 1ws 
abundant. uars II'(/'( p/(nty. and snzi/(s II'(/'( 
many. 

Danci1w 1ras c1 (·omnzon occurwzcc 1rlu 11 

unlwsh(d .. llong· 1rith mad trips. par/i(s. 
dat(S, and s/(cping. 

. \ () ma/l(rholr wzlwslud you dctid(d to 
be there 1 ras one con mwn de nominator, 1 rc 
1rcrc all students at \If I~. 

. Is you o·o aiJout your llfc don't /)( afraid 
to lire. ,\ ou only get one dwncc to mak( cuz 
impression on sonuonc 's llfc, so break at ray 
from the lwsh and do son zethi1 w wzc.\·-
p( eta/. There arc only 80 nzan,y tonWJTOil' 8 

so make nco:yday count. 

CRYING IN IDE THE LA T SHOT 
Luca Grogan, ick Pro trollo With pool cue in hand, Milo 
and Jon McDermott walk to atwick reflect on a wonder-
cia for the very la t time. fulla t year. 

CATCH YA LATER 
Ca rl v hickson, Sa m Grad, Traci 
Olinger, and Jessica Hanneman Wish 
each other good-byes . 
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Frrnch h1gh school students demand 
more teachers, better equ.pment and 
building and a hghter course load in 
an October protest in Paris. The French 
government designates 0 million 
annually over the next four )ears. as 
well as 1,000 new teaching posts. 

A total col!, pse of the Russian rubles nds world markets into c os. 
Boris Yelt:m asks \'iktor Chernomyrdin to head the governmE'nt t 
help re ·tore political and economic stabi lity. 

C After a U. . drug summit in which 
150 countries en do e an anti-drug 
campaign, the U.S. vows to spend an 
e ·timated I billion over the nE'xt 
five years on anti-drug advertising, 
corporate and civic p rtnerships 
and promotion. 

• In a dangerous escalation of hostile fer lings in the area. India be ins 
nuclear bomb testing m response to Pak1stan's testing of the Ghauri missile. 

A memorial 
commemoratmg 
the fir t anniversary 
of the death of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on display in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is OY.11ed by Oodi's father. 

On Septembf'r 2, Swi ai r Flight Ill eras he~ in the 
sea in Peggy's Co1 e, ova Scotia, Canada, killing all 
229 passengers and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire 
is the suspected cause of the disaster. 

i h que fire in Goteborg, Sweden, ki lls 
67 teens and injures several more, making it 
the deadliest fire in modern Swedish history. 
Arson is the suspected cause of the October fire. 

0 In retaliation for the African 
embassy bombings, the U.S. 
attack· a suspected chemical 
weapons factory in the capital of 
Sudan and a terrorist training 
camp m Afghanistan, and launches 
a worldwide search for suspect I'd 
mastrrmmd Osama bin Laden. 



:) On ugust 7, powerful 
bomb explode outside the 

bass1es in Kenya 
and Tanzania killing 248 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C The worst summer 
flooding in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 million 
homes and affects 
one-fifth of the 
country's population. 

0 After months of negotiations, Swiss banks and 
Jew1sh groups reach a 1.25 billion settlement in 
a lawsuit filed by thousands of Holocaust survivors 
to recover lost savin s. 

Czar icholas II 
and his family, 
killed in 191 in 
Central Russia 
and buried in a 
mass grave, are 
exhumed and 
laid to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

0 'ASA and Ru · ia will conduct 45 missions to 
launch and as emble the International Space 
Station Alpha. S t for completion by 2004, the 
station will be powered by almost an acre of solar 
panels and will weigh almost one million pounds. 

0 President Chnton becomes the first U.S. 
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen 
Square massacre in 1989. Many criticize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
China' · human rights restnctions. 

F I ash 

ra ages parts of 
Central America 
and kills more than 
10,0 people, 
m kmg it the 
second deadliest 
storm m the 
region' history. 

John Hume and David Trimble , Northern 
Ireland's two main political party 

leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize lor 
their efforts to end the violence that 
has plagued the British proVInce lor 

three decades. 

After a stop in Mexico City in January 
1999, Pope John Paul II arrives in 
St . Louis, Missouri, and celebrates 
Mass with over 100,000 people 

in attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake that 
measures 6.0 on the R1chter scale hits 
Colombia killing over 1 000 people. 

On January I. 1999, the euro debuts as the new 
currency in II European Common Market countries. 
It will be three more years before euro coins and 
cash are officially put into circulation. 

King Hussein of Jordan, 63, dies on 
February 7. 1999, of lymphatic cancer. 
Hussein's 47-year reign made him the 
Middle East's longest-serving leader. 



0 President Clinton become the econd 
president in history to be impeached. 
The House of Representatives charges 
him with two counts of ob !ruction 
of justice and perjury. The enate 
acquits Clinton after a five-week trial. 

• President Clinton declare the entire state of Florida a di aster area 
after fires bum over 300,000 acres and damage or destroy 150,000 homes. 

Sixteen of the 24 glass beads that historians 
believe were used to buy Manhattan Island from 

alive Indians in 1626 are donated to the Indian 
Museum of orth America located at the Crazy 
Horse Memorial. 

completed, the memorial, 
carved out of a mountain, will 
be the largest sculpture in the world. 

~ Photi)('razy Horse Memonal. Robb DeV.ald, file 

A massive Millennium Clock in New York City's 
garment district counts down the days, hours, 
minutes and seconds to the year 2000. 

0 In June, African-American James Byrd 
Jr., 49, is chamed to the back of a truck 
and dragged to his death in Jasper. 
Texas, by three men, two of whom have 
ties to white supremacists. 



:) Ment II · unstable Russell 
Eugene eston Jr. charges 
into h• .S. Capitol 
building on July 24 and 
fatally shoot pecial Agent 
John Gibson and Officer 
Jacob Chestnut. 

C Reform Party 
candidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wins the race 
for governor 
of Minnesota 
in ovember. 
Ventura is a 
former Navy Seal, 
pro wrestler and 
action movie actor. 

0 In September, Hurncane Georges crashes through the 
Florida Keys and Mississippi. The killer storm causes 
the largest mandatory evacuation in Florida history, and 
Mississippi victims receive over 131 million in aid. 

C Northwest Airlines 
pilots strike fo r 
17 days in August 
and September 
causing more than 
27,000 canceled 
fl ights and a loss 
of S33 million. 

0 A Titanic exhibit tours the U.S. fea turing over 
200 artifacts and displays chronicl ing the fateful 
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 

C In response to family pressun•, O!'IA 
testing confirms that remains buried in 
the Tomb of the Unknown · are those of 
1ichael J. Blassie, an Air Force pilot shot 

down in Vietnam. 

c In summer 1998. l\orth Texas 
temperatures exceed 100 degree· 
for 45 days. The state's heat death 
toll climbs to 132 and fires burn 
over 344,000 acres. 

In August, General Motors Corporation 
and United Auto Worters reach an 

agreement that ends an eight-week stri . 

0 Matthew Shepard, a 21 ·year-old gay student at the 
University of Wyoming, dies five days after being 
brutally attacked in an apparent hate crime. Vigils 
in his memory are held across the country. 

President Clinton announces the federal 
government ends the 1998 fiscal year 
wlth a budget surplus of $70 billion, 
the ftrst surplus since 1969. 

More than 280 colleges now admit 
some or all of their applicants without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system improves the 
academic quality and diversity of their 

student bodies. 

DNA tests determine that Rebecca 
Chittum was unknowingly switched wtth 
Callie Conley at a Virgmia hospital after 
their births three years ago This case 
prompts a national debate on the need 
for stricter hospital procedures 
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:) An analy~is of East~rn S aboard 
weather shows it really does rain 
more frequently on weekends than 
during the 1\ eek, an average of22 
percent more. Automobtlt• rmtsston 
pattern are the suspected cause of 
the phenomenon. 

Apple's translucent aqua-blue iMa personal 
computer, its first consumer offerin in ars. 
is marketed mainly for Internet usage and, 
therefore, doesn't come with a disk drive. 
Its popularity soars and it soon be omes 
available in everal other colors. 

:) J n Glenn, 77. 
becomes the oldest 
a tronaut when he 

0 The comet Tempel Tuttle causes a meteor storm when it passes by Earth. The comet 
will be vi ibl again In fall 1999, after which it won 't reappear for another 32 years. 

undertakes a space 
sliuttle mission in 
October, 36 years after his 

A computerized T·shirt, woven with fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread. may soon 
monitor the health of soldiers. rescuers. the 
elderly and others who are medically vulnerable. 

firs t space flight. Later, Glenn 
reti res from a 24-year career in 
the LS. Senate. 

Columbia University graduate student Elizabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master 
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year-old child. 

0 A study demonstrates that the more hours 
people spend on the Internet, the more 
depressed, stressed and lonely they feel 



Tho· LSDA announces 
that a 25 millisecond 
blast of 270-drgree steam 
applied to meat kills 99.99 
percent of the bacteria. 
This process follows 
the unpopular method 
of irradiation. 

I I I U \ 
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St.John's wort 

3 1 The Nature or Light And 
Emission Spectra 

3 2 Tho Bohr Model Or Tho 
Atom 

3 J The wave Model or The 
Atom 

C The FDA withholds 
medical approval of 
St. John's Wort. the 
popular herbal 
supplement widely 
believed to relieve 
depression. However, 
American consumer 
demand has led to 
its use in everythmg 
from lipstick to 
potato chips. 

On \ugust 12, the $1 billion Titan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense 
Department satellite. 

"Interactive Chemistry," 
a CD ROM that uses 
animation to lead 
students through 
chemistry problems, 
eliminating the need 
for a textbook. 

:) Research rs reveal a 
new technique that 
detennines the ex 
of a baby before 
conception. This 
technique u es a laser 
detector that measures 
the DNA in spenn rrlls. 

0 Paleontologists in Argentina discover thousands of 
·hards of fo silized dino aur egg~. Several shard 
contain the fossilized remam of unhatched 
embryos and their newr brfore-seen rmbryo kin. 

Researchers disrO\ cr a gene that may cau s~ 
the aggre iVC behaVIor of "killer bees." 
This knowledge may help tame African 
bres, whose sting has deterred beekc('pers 
from tending hives. 

• Alan hepard, 
the fir t American 
in space, dies on 
.l ui 22 at the 
age of74. 

F I ash 
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Astronomers discover and photograph a 
planet outside our solar system that is 
about 450 light years away from Earth. 

Ala barr Me Cory 

rscovers that human ha r soaks up 
from water h prompts ASA to 
mvestrgate ways to use huma harr to 

clean s Is 

In August, renowned Houston heart 
surgeon Dr Denton Cooley performs 
open-heart surgery which Is broadcast 
live on the America's Health Network 

Internet web site. 

Davrd Scott who t h left hand m a 
I reworks accrdent rec ves the ftrst 
U S human ha tra plant 1 January 

1999 Scott has rega ned lim ted m n 
1 ltts donor hand 



:) Loveg<'ly. a palm· ized matchmaking 
d•·vire, is the late t craze with Japanese 
te nage~. When it come within 15 
feet of another Lovegety, high-pitched 
beepe~ go off, lights flash, and the 
"lov d teet or:" display whether the 
us rs' pre et,nt•·rests match. It's now 
available in the l .S. 

A USA 7'oday inve ligation reveal· that man} of the nation 's 
drinking water regulation. are not being enforced. The report 
reveal that even the wo~t violations have just a I in I 0 chan e 
of drawing legal action. 

0 Furby, the year's must-have interactive 
toy, has a vocabulary of 200 words in 
both English and its own language, 
"Furbish." Furby know when it is 
being petted, when the lights go out, 
when music starts, and if there's 
another Furby in the room. 

Appearing in malls 

WlldEye contact len es feature everal designs, including a starburst, 
black etght ball and eat's eyes. The 165 lenses come in prescription and 
non-pre. cription and don't int r re with ye ight. 

in 33 states, job kio ·ks 
dbpense employment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the machine scans its database 
for a match. 

Consumer groups demand the recall of Olest ra from the market, or at 
least the adoption of strict guidelines as to its use, after thousands of 
people become sick from eating the popular fat substitute. However, 
stud1es suggest that chips made with Olestra do not cause greater 
stomach problems than regular chips. 

supersedes its popular predecessors. Also new 
is Crash's sister Coco who gallops along the 
Great Wall of China and cruises through 
enemy-infested waters. 

I WANT YOU 



:) As the need for toll-fr e 
rs greatly increases, 

7 prefix joins the 800 

Paul A Souders/C) <Arb•s 

and prefixes already in use. 

o A sleek, redesigned version 
of the ·60s Volkswagen Beetle 
enters the market. Despite 
a ~ay 199 recall for wiring 
problems, the ew Beetle 
is wildly popular. 

c Cargo pants invade 
stores and become 
the must-have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

0 Pilates, a low impact form of exercise that uses 
unique equipment and derp stretching techniques, 
becomes popular with men and women. 

:) Butterflies and dragonflies are the hot 
motif in the fashion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and bags to 
hair accessories and jewelry. 

l 

0 For $20-30 a day. train d professionals at 
dog and cat day cares will play with, r d 
to, feed and pamper pets in their rare. 

Rollerblade introduces durable, all-terrain 
in line skate that can traverse dirt paths 

1---~.,,,~ rocky trails. The large-wheeled skates 
tail for a cool $600. 

Mr. Payroll is the first ATM that can 
cash a check - even for someone 
without a bank account. The machine 
"memorize " facial features and 
matches them with a soc1al . ecurity 
number to verify the u r's identity. 



. ·sc·s "Frasier" makes history 
by winning its fifth consecutile 
outstanding comedy series 
award at the 50th annual Emmy 
Awards. Kelsey Grammer. in the 

..J 

0 Heartthrob George Clooney announces 1998-99 
w1ll be his last season on BC's award-winning 
television drama, "F.R." 

Trail Burner, a hand held mountain 
bike racing game, uses motion 
sensors to tu rn corners and jump 
hills and water pits. Crashes make 
the handlebar vibrate. 

in the surprise bit The 
Waterboy, which earns a 
record $39.1 miDion in its 

Britain's best Scrabble playe rs commemorate the 
popular board game's 50th anniversary in October 
by playing in London's \\ embley Stadium using 
letter tiles the size of dining tables. 

In 'ovt·mht·r, ABC's "Spin City" star Michael J. 
Fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson's disease. 
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 1998 in 
an attempt to relieve severe tremors. 

0 Karl 1alone and Dennis Rodman 
face off in a World Champion hip 
Wrestling tag-team match. The 
event pits Rodman and Hollywood 
Hulk Hogan against \Ialone and 
Diamond Dallas Page. 



:) \\all Disney's A 
Bu ' Life is one of 
at least 15 animated 
feature films that 
will flood the 
nation's theaters in 
the next two years. 

0 Players of Vertical Reality, a combination video game 
and amusement ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24-foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that rise with 
each successful hit. The winner rides to the top 
for a grand view. 

iYo Quiero 
Taco Bell! 

:) Taco Bell's talking Chihuahua 
becomes a favorite teen 
adl'ertising icon and sparks a 
surge of interest in the breed. 

C In June, Keiko 
arrives in his native 
Iceland to begin his 
assimilation to his 
new surroundings. 
The move concludes 
a four-year campaign 
to release the 
five-ton star of the 
movie Free Wil(r. 

0 In May 199 , the much-anticipated movie God;tl/a 
opens to disappointing reviews and box office 
numbers. The epic leaves theaters quickly. 

0 Thl' wildly popular stars of Thl' WB n!'twork's 
"Dawson's Creek" hit the big screen, filming 
eight feature films during hiatus. Magazine 
covers by n'GurtfP, Secenteen and lnten·iew 
fuel the craze. 

" The coming-of-age 
drama "Felicity'' 
quickly gains 
popularity with 
teens. The WB 
show revolves 
around a young 
woman and her 
new experiences 
at college. 

0 Actor Rick Schroder replaces Jimmy mils 
on ABC's" 'YPD Blue:· The fate of mits' 
character m his last episode -he dies 
when a heart transplant fails - became 
a source of nationwide speculation. 

l11 
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..- Thanks in part to their 42-city tour, 
The Backstreet Boys ' s If tiUed album 
sells nine million copies making it the 
third be !-selling album 
ofthe year. 

C Singer and actor Frank Sinatra dies 
at the age or 82 on May 14, 1998. 

C Alanis Vlori sette's new album, 
Supposed Former Infatuation 
Junkie, is released in November 
and vaults to No. I. The album 
sells 469,000 coptes in the 
first week. 

0 The Dixie Chicks' Wide Open Spaces is the fastest-selling debut 
album by a country music group. The group wins the Vocal Group 
of the Year award from the Country Music Association. 

In January 1999, the 
group 'N Sync wins 
Favorite ew Popr'Rock 
Artist at the American 
Music Awards. 

ineteen-year~ld Usher is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist 
ofthe Year and R&B Artist of the Year Touring with Janet Jackson 
and making television and movie appearances has heightened 
Usher's popularity. 

()Jo('yTem 

Sharp and Sony introduce portable 
Mi ni Disc recorders. This digital 
alternative to audiocassettes records 
customized music compilations and 
do~sn 't skip when bumped. 

) 
0 Spice Girl Geri Hall iwell, better 

known as Ginger Spice, announce 
10 May 1998 that she is leaving the 
popular group for creative reasons. 



:) , wing dancing makes 
a big comeback with 
th help of music from 
bands like Cherry Poppin ' 
Daddies (shown) and the 
Brian Setzer Orchestra. 

0 Monica is the only 
art1st in 1998 with two 
No. I hits on the 
Billboard Hot 100, 
including "The 
First ight" and "The 
Boy Is Mine," a duet 
she sings with Brandy. 

c The popularity of 
Lauryn Hill's album 
The Miseducation 
of Lauryn Hill leads 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations, the 
most for any fe male 
artist in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldwide tour in 
January 1999. 

C Shania Twain wins the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Awards and receives 
six Grammy nominations. 

0 Jewel scores on two fronts . Her book of poetry, 
A Night Without Armor, makes the New York 
Times best-seller list, and her album, Spmt, is 

0 Natalie lmbruglia wins Breakthrough Artist 
honors at the 1TV Video Music Awards in 
September. Her album, Left of the Mtddle, 
features hits "Torn" and '"Wishing I Was There." 

F I ash 

Aerosmith's 
''1 Don't Want to 
Miss a Thing," 
from the movie 
Armageddon, 
becomes the 
group's first single 
to hit No.I on 
the Btl/board Hot 
100 charts. 

Psychologists discover a connection 
between musical training and verbal 
memory. Children trained to play a musical 

instrument grow up to have 16 percent 
better word memory than other adults. 

Movie soundtracks account for nearly 
half of the Gold and Platinum certification. 
Some of the top soundtracks include 
Titanic and Return to Titanic, City of 

Angels, Armageddon, Hope Floats. 

Dr. Doolittle and The Wedding Singer. 

Whitney Houston's My Love Is Your Love 

is her firs1 studio album in eight years. 
The album mcludes the hit duet with 
Mariah Carey entitled "When You Believe " 

Actor/rapper Will Smith wins three 
American Music Awards, including 
Favorite Pop/Rock Album, Favorite 
Soui/R&B Album and Favorite Soui/R&B 



-
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': ang Lan, China's 17-year-old IDmnastics champion, breaks 

two vertebrar during a \ ault at the Goodwill Games in July, 
leaving her paralyzed from the chest down. 

·~ Ski board , short skis with twin tips that 
allow forn-ard and backward jumping. 
debut in competition at the 199 ESP.· 
\\'inter X Games. 

large format sports magazine 
ESPN The Magazine, to compete 
with Sports Illustrated. 

0 On January .J , I 9, Tenne see beats Florida tate University 
23-16 at the Fies Bowl in Arizona to win the national championship. 
lt is the first }ear of the Bowl Championship Series, created to ensure 
that the h1ghest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game. 

Defending champion Detroit Red Wings win the 199 Stanley 
Cup championship. beating the \\ashington Capitals 4-1 
Defenseman Vladimir Konstantinov, severely injured in a car 
accident after last year's St~nley Cup win, joins the celebration. 

comes the first 
woman to r port from 
th sideline during 
" onday Night Football," 
the 1998 Super Bowl, the 

C Final Four and ML 

Jeff Gordon wins the ASCAR Winston Cup 
for a second year in a row. Gordon, 27, is 
the youngest driver to win three \\in ton 
('up championships. 

Flamboyant sprinter Florence 
Griffith Joyner (FioJo), triple 
gold medalist at the 1988 
Olympics, dies at age 38 1n her 
sleep, of suffocation during an 
epileptic seizure. 



:) In a 4-0 ainst 
the San Di go Padres, 
the ew York Yankees 
win the 199 World Serie 
to claim their 24th 
championship. The 
Yankees' 125 total 
victories is a modern 
baseball record. 

upstart Atlanta Falcons 
at Super Bowl XXXIII in 
Miami. The Broncos 
win 34-19. 

:) Golfer Casey Martin, who 
suffers from a circulatory 
disorder in his right leg, 
wins a lawsuit allowing him 
to use a cart during PGA 
and Nike golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique Moceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earnings and 
oppressed her for 
years. Later, Moceanu 
is granted a protective 
order against her 
rather for stalking her. 

C Lindsay Davenport, 
22, defeats 1artina 
Hing1s m the U.S. 
Open in September 
and becomes the 
·o. !-ranked player 

in the world. 

0 In July, France beats Brazi13-0 to win its first 
World Cup soccer title. During celebrations, a 
motorist drives through the crowd on the 
Champs-Elysees and injures 60 people. 

C SL Louis Cardinal \lark ~lcGwire hib 
home run number 62 on September , 
breaking the record set by Roger \1aris 
in 1961. McGwire ends the season 
with 70 home runs. 

On September 13. 
Sammy Sosa or the 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks Roger Maris' 
record with his single
season 62nd home run. 

osa ends the sea ·on 
with 66 home runs. 

The Chicago Bulls capture their sixth ~BA 
championship by beating the Utah Jazz 

ends his 16-year streak of 2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by withdrawing himself from the 
Baltimore lineup for that night. 

7- 6 in game six. lichaet Jordan earns the 
Finals !\IVP award. In January 1999, Jordan 
announces his retirement from the BA 

NBA owners impose a lockout on July 1 
that causes almost half the '98 -'99 
basketball season to be lost. The 
labor dispute is settled on January 6. 

Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his fifth 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world's No. 1 player for a record sixth 
straight year, breaking Jimmy Connors' 
mark lor consecutive seasons on lop. 

The NFL season Is plagued with 
controversial and incorrect calls. 
Instant replay is not reinstated . but 
coin toss procedures are implemented. 



~ Fift)-six-year..old Linda McCartn , 
photographer, animal rights 
activist and wife of famed B atle 
Paul, dies of breast cancer on 
April l7, 199 . 

0 Hi rofumi "The Tokyo Terror" 
·akajima (right), reigning world 

hot dog eating champion, eats 19 
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to win the annual Nathan 's 
Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest. 

C After droppmg out of the 
third grade in I 902 to 
care for her II youn r 
siblings, retired nanny 
and housekeeper 
Eugenie Gars1de 
fi nally receives her 
high school diploma 
at age 98. 

Olympic gold medali t 
figure skater Tara 
Lipinski takes part in 
an anti-tobacco rally 
with area school 
children on Capitol 
Hill in May 199 . The 
rally 1s sponsored by the 
Campaign for Tobacco 
Free Kids. 

C Beloved puppetee r Shari Lewis 
dies of cancer on August 2. 
Her creations include her 
trademark Lamb Chop, Hush 
Puppy and Charlie Horse. 

Seventeen-year-old Katie Hmda IS 

named Chatfield Senior High School's 
Homecoming Queen as well as starting 
kicker for the varsity football team. The 

o. !-ranked kicker in the state of 
Colorado, Hnida hopes to play Division I 
college football next year. 

c BC's "New Radio" 
star and former 
"Saturday Night Live" 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gunshot wound 
inflicted by his wife 
m May 1998. 

mannequin to his high school prom. 

He names her Jen, picks out her 
dress and corsage and arrives in 
a limousine. 

Mmnesotan Dav1d We1n 1ck 
adv rt1ses for a wile and chooses 

pharmacy student flizabeth Runze 
from 23 hopefuls who travel to the 
Mall of Amenca 10 Mmneapolls for 
the eve t Runze and Wem 1c marry 
the same day 
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